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City's Outgo
ForYearIs
OverBudget

ExpMiBie Not An-tteipat- ed

Accounts
FExees

Whaa.tr eity of Big Spring
finished its fiaeal year Thurs
day night,it skewed a budget
excess for the first time in
manyyears.

However, Uw excessexpenditures
VC aBWPSfiftttoM, amounting to

' nf in ! lul.. jImh tj nm- -
ma akS!LkaatruitlAn and MttM.Il

twit for In the budget
--. MBtUai! trick of amendingthe

fcudaet ta'efeVer such excesses was
empieysd.

WhHeHiefexpendltureswent over
estimate! iforl the fiscal year, so did
revenuek. The city took in $33,-482.-

more than It had figured on.
Generalfund revenuesfor the year
amountedto $277,082.61 against ex-

penditures Of $224,956.58. By cut-
ting the deficit by $5,000 during
March, the final month of the fiscal
year, the city carao up with a J16,--
614.75 cash(balance to keep its
financial position amply strong.

City Manager E. V. Spence ex-

plained the excess expenditures
over budget allowances In saying
that "during the pastyear the city
expanded somewhat faster man
was anticipated, necessitatingthe
expenditureof money to keeppace
with this growth by the Mention
of necessaryservices."

Listed specifically were the con-

struction of water and sewer lines
to the state hospital site, purchase
of oil royalties to clear tltlo to the
same lands, purchaseof a crushed
rock supply adequate for a ck

paving program In the fu-

ture, donation to the municipal
high school band'for uniforms, pur-

chaseof CCC campbuildings, addi-
tion to the pollco force, construc-
tion of wading pools lrt the North
and West side parks, Increasedap-

propriations allowed for WPA proj- -
...... ... ..ltlt. .nt1ili1. wAltJkf lnfenv

IB UVl 1U UUilM) AVOiiauiB w. .mw.
fieA30t absorbed by" 9? other Joca,!

r"' governmentalhkcy
ravine cwrecupn sny

Only disappointingfeature In the
revenue total was that collections

-- 'ftfrom street paving fell short by
iv ''about $11,000 In comparisonto es

timates. Tho water (and sewer
deportment showed total revenues
of $121,887.94. a gain of $6,684 for
the-- year. Tho department records
showed 241,490,000 gallons of water
consumed during the
period, an increase of 14 million
gallons over the previous yoar.

After paying off $15,500 In bonds,
$18,000 In warrants, and a total ex
penditure of $89,504, the interest
and sinking fund had $53,183 cash
and $31,000 in securitiesto Its credit
at the'end of tho year, showing a
net Increase In assetsof $7,248 for
tho year.

TAX Revenues' t,.
Total tax 'revenues for the year

were figured at $83,930, Including

See CITY FUNDS, Pago 5, Col. 8

REVIEWING THEr

BIG SPRING
WEEK
. 1Y JOE PICKLE -

It's .a toss up as to which Is the
least predictable these days busi
ness or weather trends. That's
fine, for you can worry first about
one and then tno .oincr. iooKing
at .business barometers, you find
that building activity doubled- - dur-In- e

March whllo new earsales were
f.eut In half. Postal receipts, al--

thouKh showing a gain, did little
more than break even. Many mer
chantsdeclare'It's quiet' while an
other group Is only slightly less
opttoWic than the businessman
who said lastweiX "I've had the
best month alaeeX'v been la Mff!
Spring."

The weather'sJust aa tricky. Ut
tie more than a week age a sea
son's hlxh temperature was- being
recorded.Neat.daythe hottest drop-

ped out the mmrwmmftmt t,
and

tnA SAAFAAl'V AS4MAM C BVBflR'k'flM'AIr

from the , twrtiea. FteiliN
averted ana spring resMsedMs
frolic Thet samea eousW at seed
dusters,a eeet spring day had 8t-rU- v

merat ; Bie Spring looked

it Dm N m fci thermometer-an-d

hiieiar was only three y.

Se spring wins again.
la token K the wild verbenas,
UOtew weed, blue bell, Tahoka
daisies, butter eupa and a host of
ther varieties of wild flowers, are

decorating the green' stepeswith
splashesef eolor. It's the most
beautiful season ef the year, for
Tiem, it"

Of eewse,yeur mind ptay run
baeic te business"ayaia. Ferhapa
yea may explain semethtage by
sayMg that spending Is stewing.
A mUMea deaer gala m baak
sarite last report 'ladteates seme

KkW

aresaving e a rawy arH
memoriesef lean years aa

vivid.-lee- s rf Mate Me bay
government,hsain iMMd fit

tJMuaa frtm eaaasaMal' m

Offer CompromiseOn ReorganizationBill
Business Still
First Quarter

Ia.AaLat Ucv IsaIsas dAwHnws it iVv w wiug nvnvn wwww

ACrOa A- - WainBjr OX pttvBO II JCBsCfc
and n4HM4ea showed here Sfttr-d- y.

,
Otus-rtA- inimlA tut l.ullillur

jiecMons for water,vgas,'electricity
and telephonewere aH up. Only
new car sales lagged far behind.

BeUdtag permits for the jlrst
aSaS"tOF OI IHv y6B SsisOnttvMt cO

yxoVf00s nsee mwi uiore tsftn
cflO 40sX3X xO VnO BAfttO pcslOn
lAftyear, and 68 pereentassWch

b um enMre ivB7 DtUfcHnf otAi
for Big Spring.

Postal receipts, although siew--

Was Of
Model
11 YearsAgo

AUSTIN, April 2 UP) I O.
Phares, the man who organized
the Texas highway patrol 11 years
ago, was out todayaa its Head.

CoL H. H. Carmlchael, director
of the state department of public
safety,of which the patrol Is a dl
vision, announedPhares had been
relieved of duties as patrol chief.

Incompatibility and a lack of co
operation with other units of the
department wcro given as reasons
for the change, secpnd important
one In the department recently. A
few weeksago C O; McGraw, head
of the bureauof Identification, re
signed.

It was announcedCapt Homer
Garrison, Assistant director of tho
department, would, assume direct
charge, 6t the.patrol, as well 'as tho
drivers .license and safety divisions;
without relinquishing his states of
assistant.director.

Carmlchael and V. H. Richard-
son,Jr., of Austin, chairman of the
public safety commission, which
ordered tho hanges, said Phares
had' not been dischargedfrom the
department,but merelyremovedas
chief of the patrol, and had not
been' as yet assigned toother du-

ties,
111 at his home, Phares declined

commentexcept to say that ho had
received notlco of the ouster, did
not know what it was all about and
had askedhis superiorsfor further
Information.

Now 5S years old,,Phares,a vet
eran peaco olilcer, xormed the
highway patrol In 1927 as part of
the state highway department,
nursing It until It became recbgniz--

I ed as a model In such police work.
In 1935 tho legislature created

tho safety department, incorporat
ing the patrol and the Texas ran
gers as divisions, and Phares was
successively acting director anddi
rector.

After about a month in tho lat
ter position, however, bitter opposl
tlon to him developed from a group
of sheriffs, and Phares resigned to
return to his former post as head
of the patrol, Carmlchaelsucceed'
ing him as director. '

There had been sharp dissension
even oven his appointment as di
rector, la April, 1936, with the re
sult ono member of the commis
slon, D. D. Baker of Seguln, resign'
ed. .Richardsonsucceeded Baker,

Other members of Jhe commis-
sion are George Cotttngham of
Houston and Albert Sidney John'
son of Dallas.

At that time Johnson,then chair
man, praised Pharesas a man and
official but said that as a result of
the fight being made on him the
department was rapidly drawn in
to politics and Phares'own decision
to step out as director probably
was wise.

Sinoe then there have been re
currlng reports of friction within
the department Involving Phares,

MRS. ALLEN STILL
ILL

Condition of Mrs. J, W. AHen,
who suffered a stroke of paralysis
at her home Thursday evening, re
mained aboutthe samelate Satur-
day night. She was reported critic
ally Hi. Mr. and Mrs. A. u. Capes
and son of Shreveport,La., the lat
ter a daughter of Mrs. Allen, ar-
rived Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Bea Barnett of Los Angeles, the
former a brother of Mrs. Allen,
were expected to arrive in Big
Spring Sunday .morning to be WHh
her.

JVJCST.. TEXAS ParHy
warmer Sttaday; Monday pafif

EAST
warmer

TSXAS PaMy
Sunday; Meadajr

la

A Lively Clip,
Figures Reveal

btg sHfhily la March, ran a new

awuterly Mgh with 917,868, about
e,S9e aheadof the first avarter

reeeipts year ago.
New ear sales, however, were

faHy a third eft from the 1967
total, largest sines 1MB. DHrtag
the first three months only
new passeagermachineswere re-
gisteredhere as eemparedto 318
for first quarter but year, and
90S IOf lvoOti

The city reported a gala of 14
new meter eenaectleasfor the
quarter and a net gala of 86 for
the year's period ending March
31. TelephoneconnectionsJump--

PharesOusted As
Hwy. PatrolChief

Organizer
Agency

SERIOUSLY

Weather

At

RADIO 'CZAR
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Mark. ElherWgo (above), gen-
eral manager of the IxmUvillo
Courier and Times, was chosen
by tho National Association of
Broadcasters as temporary
"boss" ef tho radio industry.
His duties in the Industry will
be similar to thoseof Landls In
baseball and Hays In the
movies.

NelsonOpens
His Campaign

Says IssuesClear
In Lieutenant-Governor- 's

Race
ATLANTA, .April 2 UP) Declar

ing that for the first time' in a
quarter of a century the race for
lieutenant governor will be fought
out on the basis' of clear cut and
well-defin- Issues, Senator'G. H.
Nelson of Lubbock opened his cam
paign for the democratic nomina-
tion to that office here today.

Speakingbefore a crowd
of delegationsfrom many parts

'of East Texas, Nelson'outlined his
matiorm in me town wnere ne was
born'and rearedand wherehis peo-
ple have resided ' since the' civil
wari, .

"In 'years past the race for lieu
tenant,governorhas been.quiet and
lacking : fundamental. Issues," he
said. "I do not think this is right.
The Ueutfcnant governorla .the most
Important legislative official In. the
governmentsince be has life and
death power over all legislation
through .appointmentof conference
committees."

The keynote of his speech was
a plea for adoption of an unicam-
eral legislature,regulationof lobby
ists and .governmentaleconomy.

LONDON, April 2 UBPrime
Minister Neville Chamberlain's
earnest hope for. a British-Italia- n

friendship paet seemed near reali-
sation tonight.

Informed diplomatic quarters
predicted a formal agreement
Would be-- signed within two weeks
to end thestrain existing between
London and Rome since the Ethio
pian-wa- r ef 1986-3-

Fresh Insurgent gains, mean
while, heightened prospect of an
early end toSpain'scivil war which
has beena sourceof trrMatlon be-
tween1 Britain and ltaty.;.

WHh reports of peatressl.the
egetlaHeas In Heme

Britain add Itab, r
sourcesgave three,n
pectfaff an ptgFeement

hetween
dlitem tk!
m iw ex-h-

Easter
i . '

j.J MA I. 4Lja lvaMk SfAASaSLsl &AtAi9cn w n tnu ru aj auumBs pn vu
SAO vO A SpiaXli tH inftvcfls nil A
sJinwaJ n 1A samv1u' sJratiisrri
Caff Wfl Jnllillftsl

The Texas Sleetrle Servtee
heweda gala ef 36 connections

fer the quarter and 117 fer the
year ending Mareh SL whKe the
Empire SouthernServtee shewed
an teereaseef 6t connectionsfer
Big Spring, Ceahema, Fersaa,
and fceaorahla theyear'speriod.

ef passenger
ears sheweda big advantageat
the tax coHeetor'a efflee with
486 tags ltsaed threngh Satur-
day against 8,766 a year age.

FDR Studies
StatuteOn
Monopoly

Talks With Aides
ConcerningMcs
sageTo Congress

ABOARD ROOSEVELT TRAIN
En Route To Washington.April 2
UP) President Roosevelt tonight
conferred with two administration
aides In preparation for his long-planne-d

ly messageto
ranpress.

Robert H. Jacksen, former assis
tant attorney general In charge ox

anti-tru- st cases and recently pro-

moted to the solicitor generalship,
and Ttnntamln Cohen, a nubile
works attorney and ' new deal bin
framer, boarded the presidential
specialat Atlanta as the president
traveled back to Washington from
a ten-da-y stay at Warm Springs,
Gik

Jackson; aod;.i:,oien? frequently
Vovn1c?W"eottd'Wthe-w-t-
den in the past "on jhotbbd's of
stronirthenlntr tho nntl-tru- st laws.
They said they had been requested
to meet tho train at Atlanta.

"Is It about ly legis
lation?" Jackson was 'asked.

"It can be almost,anything, but I
don't think you would be out on a
limb on that," ho replied.

Wants a Study
Recent indications havebeen tho

presidentwould ask a congression-
al study of the monopoly situation,
rather than Immediate action on
the theory insufficient time re
mained In the present session for
action on legislation to plug up
loopholes In the Shermanand Clay
ton anti-tru- st laws.

President Rooseveltheadedback
to Washington togo to grips again
for his reorganization ana otner
programs'after ' a ten-da- y rest at
uj t crm Springs, Ua., mountain
cottage.

With Mrs. Roosevelt, he left the
Infantile paralysis' foundation col
ony by special train for tho capital.
He Is due back at the White House
shortly after noon tomorrow.

First on the president's program
when he returns is a conference
Monday, morning' on the railroad
situation, which be regards as
"critical." He will meetwith John
J. Pelley, head of' the Association
of Railway Executives, andseveral
brotherhoodleaders.

He said Pelley and the laborrep
resentativeshad requestedthe con-
ference to submit . some ideas on
legislation to Improve the financial
condition of the carriers.

SERVICE OFFICIAL
HERE MONDAY

men, who feel they
may havea. service, connected,case,
may gain expert advice and help
here Monday when J. T. Gray, as-

sistant state serviceofficer' for this
district Interviews veteran's at the
chamber of commerce office.

Widows of veteransor Gold Star
mothers may also receive informa
tion and assistancefrom. Gray,

BRITONS BELIEVE FRIENDSHIP
PACt WITH ITALY IS NEAR

1. The scopeef the talkshasbeen
reduced,

2. Premier BenHo MussollM
wants an agreementbefore Reiche-fuehr-er

Adolf Hitter .goes to visit
him in May and the'ltallaaforeign
minister, Count Galeasao Ciaae,
who is negotiating it, plans to go
to Fotenaat Easter.

3. The British also Wast the
agreeeseat before the ten-Ba- y

parliamentary recessat Eaet-er-; '
'DespHe. the tanportahce ' that

Chamherlalaplaces on 'fiie'UNcs,
informed diplomatic sources"pre
dieted their sVn- - value would be
as bargaining weapons" for beth
sides, r . t

France, concerned 'bver awettrKy
ef her Spaaleb bordert Was oetM
fronted by aerleus.domeetle V-M- m

covpUd vHh'. aa tanas'

New Dealers
Act To Avert
A Defeat

lyetMea, pSpa'aieh'jsfcigenj-- . a w v 1F1P

CongressWould Be
Given Veto Right

' Oh Majority Vote
WASHINGTON, April 2

(AP) Administration lieu
tenants,reputedlywith Presi

posed a compromise on the
government reorganization
bill today in an.effort to save
that, bitterly-foug- ht measure
from threatened house de-
feat.

Debate Kept Open
The compromise would give con-

gress the right to veto presidential
reorganisation orders by a simple
majority vote. As the bill now
stands, a two-thir- vote of both
houseswould be necessary.

That concession' and another
which would'' keep the education
bureau in the interior department.
followed a victory for opponentsof
the bill, who had succeeded in
stalling off any attempt to end
debate.

Terms of the compromise were
announcedby RepresentativeWar--
ren (D-NC-), a memberof the spe-
cial reorganization committee. Re-
liable personssaid his declaration
was decided upon after house lead
ers had conferred by telephone
with President Roosevelt, who has
beenvacationing at Warm Springs,
Qa.

This the compromise on
congressional overrulingof execu
tlve orderswould do: give congress
the right, within a 60-d- period,
to acceptor override a presidential
reorganizationorderby adopting a
resolutionwhich would not rcaulro
the president's slgnaturoto become
effective.

Education Issue
The euarcnteeto keen.the .cduca'

mHt(thire,bir siurwg?thMrR
would ndt be transferred to a pro-pos-

new department of welfare,
was'an outgrowth of protests that
the bill would let tho government
control tho education of the na-
tion's youth.

Tho two features of tho compro-
mise must bo passed upon as
amendmentsto the bill after the
house ends debate. That will not
be. unUl some time next week, lead-
ers said.

Warren said tho amendments
would nsve approval qf the re
organization committee but made
no referenceon tho floor to tho
president'sattitude toward them.

Beforemaking his announcement
bo "denounced those who he said
had- tried to delay action, on the
bill and those who hid brought
"propaganda"to bear on It

TrusteeVote

VeryLight
Cunningham,Ben-

nett, Bristow
- . Are Elected

With the heaviest potential voto
on record, tho Big Spring Independ-
ent School district polled the light-
est vote in years Saturday In elect-
ing- the unopposedticket of Dr. M,

H. .Bennett, incumbent, J, Gordon
Obio" Bristow, and C, W, Cunning'

bam to the board of trustees.
Cunningham,one tlmo mayor of

Big Spring, led the. ticket with 108
votes. Dr. Bennett had ono less
and Bristow received 106 Votes,

J. B. Collins, retiring board pres
ident, was recipient of one writo-l- n

vote. E. R. Cravens, city commis
sion candidate, also garnored
write-i- n ballot for trustee,

'me new board memberswill be
sworn In at the next regular meet
ing of the board which will be dur-
ing the first part of April. At that
time Collins and H. S. Faw, for
eight years membersof the board,
will retire.

- . t see
COAHOMA VOTE

MCE OetS .

I, F, MeQuerry and LoRoy Ech
ols were namedtrustees tothe Coa
homa independent school district
board of trustees in the Saturday
voting.

J, A. Bishop, county trustee at
large,, received 49 votes for that
POvtlfOAe

MoQwetry led the Coahoma
Ueket with SS votes. Kehols had 31,
B. F, Igaalr O. W. McGregor 11,
and Kaipn white 19.

MOHAIR PRODUCERS
WILL GET LOANS

WASHINGTON, April 2 W --
The Commodity Credit corporation
announced-- fedey regwatioas'con
cerning the, loan program for pro-
ducer of wool would be changedto
Include provitiona"r'Uader ' wbleM
loans mey be' obtained by mehair
producers.-- "'

k .
'Fh jsmeant to he leaned and

..i. .. . .. ,Tner tecrne me monair

MEXICO LEADERS) IN OIL CRISIS
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Two ef Mexico's menef the hearin the current strainedMeat-

situation hbout exproprlaUeaef U. S. eU preperties
are Secretaryof tee Interior IgnadeGarcia TeHea (left) aadLuis
Mentes (right), director of the Bank ef Mexico, whleh ha
Wispended dealing la foreign exchangedaring the erMa,

Oil SeizureTo
Be TakenTo

High Court
Companies To Ask
That DecreeBe
Ruled Invalid

Mexico crrr, April a un-- An

appeal to the surpeme court cm'
bracing22 chargesof constitutional
violation was drawn up, today by
foreign .oil company executives
seeking to regain their 3400,000,000
properties expropriateaby tno gov
crnment.

Officials of the 17 American and
British.companies token over by
President Lazaro Cardenas said
It. tJ.JlJ '. IT aU"vl "'.-- . - ' i

crco unconstitutional .on grounds
which includedi

That article 27 of Mexico's con
stltutlon authorizes expropriation
of land and water only: whereas
they lost their, tools, plants and
equipment.

JMSWajaiiaoort

That the companieswcro depriv
ed of their properties without due
legal procedure.

No Indemnity
That no Indemnificationwas

at the of the expropriation.
That the properties expropriated

were not designatedbeforehandin
accordancewith law.

tnMn.

paid
time

That a governmentmonopoly of
petroleum was set up in violation
of article 27 of the constitution.

In addition to thq supremecourt
appeal,the officials said they would
petition tho departmentof national
economy for administrative revoca
tion of the Cardenasdecree.

Meanwhile, the peso Improved In
view of the United States govern
ment's recognition of, Mexico's
right to- expropriate foreign-owne- d

property and Its willingness to see
the companies'claims scaled down.

The peso was quotedIn unofficial
tradlhg at 4.60 to 4.60 to tho dollar,
an Improvementof 10 to 10 points
over yesterday'squotations.Trans-
actions have beon carried on by
privato banks since foreign ex
changedealingswere suspended at
the tlmo of the expropriation.

Some observers said, however,
lost night's exchango of courtesies
between the United States and
Mexican governmentshad., dono lit
tle to Improve Cardenas1,difficult
economlo situation.

This was complicated by deprecia
tion of the peso following the ex-

propriation and subsequentdiscon
tinuance of United States sliver
purchase's from Mexico.

couriE BOUGHT
TYLER, April 2 VPI Officers

searchedtonicht for a couple In
volved in a tourist camp fight
which endedwhen the woman was
shot and loaded into a car which
was driven away.

HENDAVE, France (At the
Spanish Frontier), April 2 UP
Selsureof strategic Gandesaby the
Spanish Insurgents today capped
the concentrateddrive in eastern
Spain which ha added an esti-
mated 2,660 square miles to their
conquests In a week. .

The fall of Gandesaplaced the
tneurgentswithin 21 miles of the
Mediterranean, their objective in
the offensive to split in two the
territory controlled by the govern- -

- The-- official' Insurgent announce-
ment said 2,069 prUonerswere tak-
en Cand other sovernment troop
were surrendtrlae;. i

The advance was descrlSed by
seme military eheeryersaieaeof
the meat et "the clvH
war, new In ,K, Met Month,

At the northern ead ef the w
BBl

Mrs. Hayden
Summoned

ByDeatK
Beloved Long-Tim- e

ResidentTo Bo
Buried Today

A losing fight against injuries
received In. a fall three monthsago
ended In death here Saturday af-
ternoonfor Mrs. Maria Hayden,, 80,
pioneer Howard county .home--
maker.

"Uranny" Hayden, as she was
affectionately called by her many,
friends, suffered a' broken hip in 'a
fall 2
had since. With
cBaraoioriiuo 'WeTCjpMaaaNKS
good spirits', Bh6 IwJUsm.litc.l
on getting well but her years went
againsttier, .

JWji

Services will be held Sunday at
3 p. m. in the St. Thomas Catholic
church with Rov. JosephF. Dwan
officiating. Burial will bo in the
Catholic ccmotcry bcsldo tho gravd
of her husband.

Pallbearerswill be her grand--
sons-in-la- C. L. Wesson, E. W.
Lomax, Thurman Gentry, Jack
Wilcox, Ray Jackson, and Loy
Ac"ff.

Native of Ireland
Mrs. was born Maria

O'Keefe in Roccammon county,
Ireland on May la, 1847, and at the
time of her death was only little
more than a month short of her
01st birthday.

When she was six years old her
parents migrated to the United
States,settling In Ohio, There she

married to Thomas Hayden,
and together they moved" to Texas
In 1869, making their home Jn
Weatherford,Soon afterwardsHay
dencame to Big Spring aa a boiler-mak-er

In the T, & P. shops, and
Mrs. Hayden stayedwith the chll
dren at Weatherford because
schools were much' better there at
that time, In 1806 tho family

See MRS. Page8, Cei, 3

Martin Citizens
Delay Action On
Highway Plan

STANTON, April 2 Martin
county citizens, in a meetinghere
Saturday,electedto postpone defin-
ite action on procedureto be fol-

lowed In promoting the east-we-st

Andrews roadacrossthe county un-

til 2 p. m. Wednesdayafternoon.
At that time they plan to en-ga-

in discussions of both the
Andrews and Lamesaroad projects
with the view of agreeing on thei
best method or assuringmem, .

Tho meeting will be held' the
county courtroom and will be at
tendedby Stantonand Martin pouh--

ty citizens.

INSURGENTS CAPTURE ANOTHER

CITY IN DRIVE TOWARD SEA

Important

JSrjanjbjara.JaM-- 4

HAYDEN,

tant road eater in thfi northern
Aragon, also fell ta Oeneratlsilmo
FranciscoFrance's fere.

WHh the 1"'J' ""
WK RfVWvBiWnj ev aPaS
Psris'madepreperaUeaefer eWek
evaewatiea ef Fjreaeh iMisiei.from

previslwial eajpltaU.

SHANGHAI, April 3 (Saaday)
UP) An official JanMnmatata.
ment said 'fodsy M4kl OhtneaAi
treeps in seathera aheat;.prov
ince bad beeneaefretedana ware
"deemed to la ftthe, fteac,
future.'' u
' The'sUtwaMsiiaSelie

OOaeee reaarta "il fcn fahrwan
iieae" and eeW-a-hr aaeksan fe--
trsatmg

II

I,'
a G ri

ironed
CarFoam!

' 'A

Hear:
Mother
Iter Left El
Vodusi'daj

PHCOfl, April 1 flaP)
Officers seardwd fwiOesUy
today .for sen. n to jpe
mysterious ilaappjarawna. of
a prominentJPsrnsmr, smx..
mother and Ker l dafcgjrfw,
whose car Was "found aban-
doned on the Spanish
Trail In Um hills of West
Texas.

A searching party of M man
scoured an are abeat 10. miles

southwest of, .here, but fooad ., ao
trace. They ended the mesa bant
temporarily tonlghV.bat pseSMMd
to renew it tomorrow, , c

Justlce of the R. F.
at Balinorhea eid-- ktMiat
Ueve the women, Mrs. Western O.
Frome .and her daughter laaea
University of California giadaite.
had met with harm bat was tta-ab- le

to explain

In Berkeley, Calif, however, the
hinbind and father, assistantsales
managerfor the Powdeream--
pany' .eapreeeed fear may
had bees'kidnaped and murdered,
and plannedto leave by phuee r
El Paso to Join L the
search,. . . . - ,

The automemle, a
luggage and teoJs

Thursday
was

snerui Bam. uavia of

.-- n ...1.U..J "T
r"BBWS

Old

Peace KaffJ

their

'Atlas
there,

found'

Pachafi
mleetac,

aJalft'lprtMla
BahaaVhee,

The motor was m jterfeet raaalag
and five gallons ex gaeowne

were In the tank. "

Justice Roes'said that Wednes
day .afternoon two soldiers of a
surveying party worktatf JO' mues
west,of Balmorheasaid the Frome
car camo by and that the women
waved a friendly greeting. 4

Thirty minutes liter an Tinny
truck, returning the soWjers

at her homo' December and their .maneuvers base, near
been bedridden, morhca,passedtho abandonedc:r.

Hayden

was

Join--

iff

defeat"

order

o other, cars.
"ajiuuaial'

cept a 1931 (ChcvreVet)
truck witn oniy ine ariver, a
In It. " i

Tho Frome car.. said, bore
scratchesand other evidence ft had
been driven through brush;. No
tracks found near the road,
however.

Mrs. Frome. 46, and her r-

bld daughter, started out IS days
ago to visit the Frome' ether
daughter,Mrs, Benjamin MeMakin,
wlfo cf a "naval officer, of Ferris
Island, 8. C.

Sheriff Lou-I- Roberton saw rue
women left El Paso Wednesdayat
noon end were supposed to have
gone to Dallas on tbetr way to
South Carolina. The Street roate,to

SeeMISSINO, Page , Oei.

Bal--

wero

Local Singersv

TakeHonors
Take PrizesAt
District Cejttest
In Abilene

Making their third apeieraneela
tho district votes contest eeadacV
ed at Hardln-Slmmen- s uaWeratty.
in Abilene, the high school choral
club units, under, the dlreotioaof
Mrs. Bruce Fraaier, Satarday took
premier honors.

The siegers took fear fleet and
three second places la the meet,
easily outdistancing their nearest
rivals. Outstanding was Wanda
McQuain, coloratura wopraae, who
drew the first encoreever accord-
ed a contestant at the meet with
her interpretation f.'VUhUMlL Her
performancewon her ftrsCphioe la
the girls' Mletet dtvicioa and . a
scholarshipto H-S- '

Record ef the mixed- - choruswas
consideredeatsaordtaai-y.-. Ooaaoft
of the RussianImperial Opera, one
of the Judges? praised.the local
singers, dcoiariag them to be; the
boat bebadeard.,He aoored them
100 pitta.
JThe ,

Wand
ter, a

MC;
sum sextet '

lenehsMef

0.1.1.1

man,

Ross

trl, a edmpcaed of
i. vDeAhm

first ,

airh' (Dhortte-Th-
e.

apotaVarflratplace.
Heward OarmsaM, aaT!l aoloUt,
fea aeeaempiaea,mam the fact

he'waaJatrup7 fromaa attack of
tafhuasa. The boys eherus and

-- bey 'aari4-a-a. pieoMl pmce,
AN. thctaBarlac aaioisU oom- -

LHMac'wea papiaat hjra. Frailer.
" v.l

FATHM Of LOCAL
Pt?OPLBJULLED

to

) .(

Meal Baraaby and Clariae Barn-ah-y

lest here'Friday afternoonaft-
er Umu-bm-c of the deathM tholr
lather, Claude Baraaby, Waco, in
a rati mishap near IredaU,

The elder Baraaby, eugiaeer of
a waUbovad ttceaht train, icaaed
absaf the window ef his.cabas Urn
bjllwi! ii wa entering a aridae
t the eaat Basque irrer. four

S.ObV iaarda,.
tact afIredeB. His skuir waa

.tT- - '

n u

f

hi
n
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THE SPORTS
PARADE

Bv HANK HA,T- -
" JACK MUTCHESON AND JUS AIDES-DE-CAM- P, "MILEAWAY"
BAKER AND "PEPPER" MARTIN, PUSH ON MONDAY IN THEIR
DRIVE TOWARD PAINTING THE Bid SPRING BALL PARK RED
(AND BLUE. GREEN AND EVERT OTHER COLOR) BEFORE THE
SEASON OPENS HERE...THET ENJOYED SUCCESS TO A DE-
GREE IN THE FIRST FIVE DATS OF THE CAMPAIGN TO SELL
THE BASEBALL PROPOSITIONTO THE CITT OF BIG SPRING
AND HUTCH IS CONFIDENT? THAT THOSE WHd HAVENT BEEN
CONTACTED WILL COOPERATEWITH HIM TO THE FULLEST
EXTENT . . . HE'S SPARING NOTHINO TO GIVE BIG SPRING
THE BEST AND IS HOPING THE MERCHANTS WILL COOPER--
ATE WITH THEIR BEST...

RedEdner, a catcheref the Texas-Arizon- a baseballleaguebut I
eases,baa arrived tn town and wlH be put to work ea the leeatJ

balHwtek next week by JaekHatchesen...Editor played with Tao--
son , . . RobertMoore's Brown Bombers,Wr Spring eeleredbase-- t
baH nine, which has been rebuffedtwice wMMn the past two week
by the elements, may make their second start! of the seasontoday
againstO'DenneH te OTDonncll ... At any rate, Moore Intendsto
get his team eat In fuH lorce for praetlee begiaalag Monday..,

RedCunningham,Big1 Spring'swidely heraldedgrldder of the 1987
reasonwho. In the end, madea far better reputation fisticuffing than
he did' on the football field, has returned to Dallas for aa indefinite
stay . . . Red's motheris reportedto be very ill . . . Speakingof mitt
slinging, Ellis Read,flashy lightweight, would like nothing better than
to meet the state Golden Glove champion, Lon McMillan, in Ablleno
when the Big Spring team paysa visit to that city April 29 , . . Ellis
Is very confident that he can scoro over the Haskell youth . . . Red
Womack'sknockout over Louis Hudgins,Sweetwater,the other night
was his first-I- n actual competition...

Sweetwater's' Mustangs will probably meet the strong Fort
Arthur TfeHow Jackets on the Fort Arthur gridiron next faH ha the
openinggame . . . Another football news Item tens ns that the;
Austin (El Fao)-Bi-g Spring arrangement,which beginsnext Sep-
temberin Z3 Paso,Is for two years . . , The two elevens wW meet
aero In IMS,..

x Midland's golfing: ferns will conductan Invitational golf tournament
over the Midland country club 'coursebeginning April 28, It has been
announced. , . Prizes,will go to the medalist,winners,runnenrupand
consolation winners in eachflight ... The meetingwill bo the first
of Its kind ever held in Midland...

Member schools of the Floneer School Activities association
will begin their training la sir-ma- n football immediately following
the district track andfield tournamentsApril 0 . . . All of theeight
schools havearrangedfor spring games. . . Courtneyhas already
Hncd op four gamesfor their spring card,openingwith Westbrook
at Big Spring April 22 and closing with Stanton at CourtneyMay
13...

Jim Paynehasbeenoffered thestate commisslonershlpof tho New
Mexico semi-pr- o baseball tournament by national headquartersat
Wichita, Kansas... He may take over at Roswell and conducta
meetinghero . . . The Texastournament will take pltce in Waco in
early Augustunder thedirection of A. H. Klrksey of Waco who has op-

erated themeeting.for the past severalyears...
Big Spring Mgh school's football opponentsnext seasonmay

be surprisedno HWie when they find the Longhoms' attack built
arounda strangeparty . . . He's Charles"Chock'' Jones,brother
to CHnton Jones,enddarter 1 1934-3- 6 season,who is really going
to town in spring training . . . Joneshaseverythingrequiredof the
Meal backandwill make the grade If he can makeHIS grades...

McDuffie IssueslGriddersOpen
Call For Legion
Baseball Drill

Forrest McDuffie,' American Le
gion Junior baseball director who
Veturned to Big Spring Friday, an
nouncedthat tho candidatesfor his
team would meet for general prac-
tice again Tuesdayafternoon after
school hours on the Austin street
diamond.

McDuffie brought news that Abl
leno was attempting to organizea
limllar team and a seriesof games
would probably be arranged be
tween the two teamsif the Abilene
team materializes.

The director sold 'he expected
nbout25or 30 recruits to report for
the Tuesday practice, including
several from Forsan.

Loch Lomond Is Scotland's
lake.

,r
i

AgainSoon

the
ball team will meet with Coaches

Pat and CarmenBrandon
Monday, April 11, to begin

tho last four weeks the' spring
training drills.

Tho squadhashad a threeweeks
layoff due to track and field pro
tlcc. The district track and field
meet in Abilene Saturday will
closo the seasonfor the local

clads.
About boys are re-

port back and don the grid togs.

Ten of the 69 Judges who signed
the death warrant of Charles I
were executed the
in 1660.

( XK AT FONTUC and away go
Jl a4d ideas aboat low-pric- ed cars

twefrt ., tWBMf) by the Pontiac's
CJri MMMnM pOWMTy MMCMHM IBtCl!-

m, ICjaM-Aetw- M ri4e. IWre'fawwrf in
fee m Pemtiae. What's"more,

bum SI sJkaaoewestto,
'

iaclmling
SafetySlt the Jeetaet, SHnpfest way
to Asasjr feats. Jta better than yea
Tnrtbossjht a low-pss- a earcoukl be--in

aajry my. ,0m tide, and yowll decide.

' V VyX OMLY LOW-WIICI- CAR
WJTK.MAriTY SHIFT

V 6iaaaa-a-
Ldr

Murphy Calls Team
Back After Diet.
Track

Members of high school foot

Murphy
again

of

thin-
ly

45 expected to

at Restoration

hmmry Pon-

tine

Meet'

RICE STAR
SEVENMEET
STANDARDS

BROKEN
By FELIX B, MCKNIGHT

AUSTIN, April 2 UPt Tew-fcead--

Fred Wolcott, Rice Institute's
six-foo- t, two-inc-h sophomorescoot-
er, bettered the acceptedworld'
120-yar-d high hurdle record with a
downwind burst of 13.9 seconds at
the eleventh annual Texas relays
here today.

The southwest'sOlympic 'nope,
who, until last year, had never run
tho event, moved away from' his
fine field at the first hurdle and
r'ode the chill wind to a perform-
ance that surpassedthe 14 seconds
record owned by Bob Osgood, Uni-
versity of Michigan.

Referee John L. Griffith, com-
missioner of the Big-- Ten confer
ence, and Clyde Liltlefleld, Univer
sity oi Texas coach, measuredthe
courseat the meet'sconclusion and
pronouncedthe distance accurate.

Top Two Hardies
Wolcott, a reckless runner who

specialized in the low hurdles in
school boy days, toppled over two
hurdlesbut such Incidentsfailed to
throw him off a velvety stride.Lost
year at New Orleans Sugar Bowl
meet Wolcott tried the route for
the third time In his career and
finished a close third to Forrest
(Spec) Towns and Alan Tolmlch,
national A. A. U. hteh and low
nurdia tltllst.

Twenty minutes after his hur-
dle triumph Wolcott returned to
tho track and won the 100-yar-d

dash in 03 to finish high point
winner of tho meet.
Tolmlch dueledSamAllen, curly--

thatched OklahomaBaptist college
timber skimmer. In an exhibition
match race but his effort of 14.3
seconds, which equalled the old
record he shared with Allen, was
far off the Incredible pace the
rangy Texanact

Seven meet recordstumbled and
one was equalled as university, col-
lege, junior college and high school
tracKsters took advantage of the
unseosonol "norther."

No points were awarded,but the
University of Texas won six first
places and tied for two others to
pace the university division. Rice
pulled un with four firsts- - North
Texas'Teachersand OklahomaBap
tists, two: Texas Christian. Drake.
Howard Payne of Brownwood;
Yankton collegeof Yankton, a D
one each.

Brackenrtdge Hlch of San An
tonio topped the school boys with
iwo jirsts, wniie ThomasJefferson
of San Antonio. John Rcairan of
Houston,Mtlby Of Houston, Schul--
enrjerg anaHobbs, N. M., won one
eacn.

Outatandtar'In the relavamn.
nlng was tho Job turned-- fat by
North Texas Teachers college-quarte-t

oft.Wayne and Blaine
Hideout, the Jdkrtance twins; Al-v- ln

Chrlamaa and Henry Mor-
gan, la, the college distancemed-
ley relay. Over the iroute oi 440,
880 and 3--4 of a mile and themile,
tho team racedto a 10:14.4 mark,
eight and one-fift- h secondsbet-
ter than thatset in 1998 by Archie
San Roman! and his Kansas
State Teachers.
Harold Cagle, great little Okla-

homa Baptist quartcr-mlle-r, turned
in a 473secondsanchor for a stun
ning 3:19.1 college mile relay vic-
tory that bettered the old mark of
3:21 set by Oklahoma Baptist and
Abilene Christian college in 1939.
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Big

Six

marked
Friday Forsaa's

recorded
points,

tltUsta,
position.

standards
100-yar- d 220-yar- d

880-yar-d 220-yar-d hurdles,

marks, athletes
standards

show.

AT

,

' ' t

April 27,
May 28,27
July B, 0 7
Jnly 24, 28
An. (21), 2C,

May (2C-2S-), 28
Jose 1,2
June24, TW, (26)
July 11, 12
AhT. 6, (7), S

May S, 8.7
May SO, 31
June 27, 28, SO

July (17-17- ), 18
Aug. 3, 4, 8

May (84), 9
Jane3, 4
'Jnly 8, 9, (10)
July 21, 22
ABg. 15, 18, 17

May 19, 20,
Jane 11, (12)
Jane 21, H,
July 19, 20
Jnly (SI), Aug. X,

April Six .new were up
PSAA trackand meet a

affair won by the Brady Nix's high.
The Buffs a total of

48 tea more than eM
who beat oat the first

for the place
The tallied 30

while Garden City, the
fourth team, had 28.

New wero
In the dash, dash,

run, low
mile relay and thediscus. break
ing those tho shat
tered four that had been
set up the day in a dar
ner

Alvln Rogers, Garden City, who
took high point honors for the eve
ning with 21 points, figured In one
of record events, setting
ub a new low In the 100-va- rd dash
with a 10.8 secondstime. His great
dash nosedout the former cham
pion, S. 'Kchols, Coahoma. Prld--j
dy has a new mark

at Garner, running the
distance In 10.9 seconds.

Trails la 220

M

28

21

28

In

P.

Rogers had to be content with!
second place in the 220-yar-d dash

when West
brook flash, racedto a now low. His
time was 25 seconds, three tenths
under Priddy's try at Garner

Graukc's 880-yar-d mark chalked
up at Garner went into discord as

Garden City, loped In
with a 221 time. Grauke, a Gar-
ner student, had covered the dis--

Becauseit's belterthan
youeverthought low-pric-ed

barcouldbe
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Clovis

Lubbock,

Hobbs

Wink- -

Midland

Spring

JJA 1.1 iw,

1Q cwmmai. Motom

smw ) 1

Clevi

Read

tance in Z23.

by U. seconds.

mark.

4.8

--,3a

z

(aWWHk

April 20, M, May (1)
Mar 24,28
J S),4--

Jaly.27, 28
Aug. 27,(28) - ,

f air a

Tho Herald

April 18, 14,
Jane 11, (12)
Jane21, 2c, 28 '
JaJy 18, 20

Bfj 18 W 90
t

May (84), 8
May 28, 28 ,

June24, 28, (24)'
Jaly IS, 14
Aug. 9, 10, H

May 10, 1L 12
Jane1, 2
Jane30, July 1, 2
'Jaly 15, 18
Aa. 8, (7), 8

May (22 22), 28,
30, 31

.Jane13, 14, 18
Jaly II, 12
Aug. 3, 4, 5

Win PSA A
Title On Own Field

New RecordsAre SetUp, Nix's
ForcesBeatOut Garden-Cit-y Stars

FORSAN, 2 associationrecords
here in field in four-scho-

Buffaloes of Forsan

Westbrook
Coahoma,

Bulldogs
points

established

previous

breaking

established
Thursday

however, Basslnger,

Thursday.

Swlndall,

a

hts'
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NEW LOW-PRICE- D PONTIAC SIX:iSim,"SK

Reisling Motor Company

BETTERS WORLD HURDLE MARK AUSTIN

Buffaloes

HmmMS

Wcstbrook's mile relay quartet,
composed of Basslnger,Cope, Tay
lor and Meal, lowered tho time of
that distanceto 4.8 minutes, break
ing Garner's mark set Thrusday

Hollls Parker's timein the 220--
yard hurdles was 30 seconds, set
ting the record by 13 seconds.

Only field mark written into the
record books was in the discus.
Don Whetsel, Forsan, tossed the
lid 93 feet, 3 inchea to add a foot
and an Inch to J.p. Hart's previous

Track results: - '
100-yar-d dash Ttturnrn. flanlnn

City; '"Echols, Coanoma;Basslnger,
Westbrook; Bolln, Westbrook.
Time .10.8.

220-ya- rd dash Basslnger, West
urooK; Rogers,Garden City; A C.
McDonald, Forsan. Time 35 (new
record),

440-yar-d dash Echols, Coahoma;
T. McDonald, Fprsan; Clifton,
Westbrook; Leach, Westbrook.
Timo .57.3.

880-yar-d run Swlndall, Garden
City; Clifton, Westbrook.Time 2J1
(new record).

Mile Bolln, Westbrook; Barber,
Forsan; McWIlliams, Garden City.
tima o.ii,

Mllo relay Westbrook (Bassln
gcr, cope, Taylor and Neal). Tlmo

(new record).
120-ya- rd high hurdles Marshall.

coanoma;a. u. McDonald, Forsan.
Time .21 (Ued record).

220-yar- d low hurdles Parker.
Forsan; Marshall, Coahoma; Bolln,
Westbrook: Taylor. Westbrook.
Tlmo

Field results:

(18)

May

Javelin Rogers.Garden CItv; A.
jnouonaid, Forsan; Whetsel. For
san; Taylor, Westbrook. 140 feet

Discus WhetaeL Forsan: Ech
ols,' Coahoma;Marshall. Coahoma:
iioiin, westDrook. 98 feet, S inches
tnow record).

High Jump T. McDonald and
Parker, both ot Forsan, tied for
1st; Clifton, Westbrook; Cope,
wesinrooK. o zeet, 4 in.

Broad jump Parker. Ftman:
Rogers,GardenCity; WhetaeL For
san; Marshall, Coahoma. 18 feet,
i--z men. vir

Shot sat Echols. Coahoma:
Marshall, Coahoma;Whetsel, For
san; T. McDonald, Forsan. 38 feet.

1--2 mcbes.

County SchoolPupils
la Annual Program

More than1. 400 students oft the
various rural sehools of this area'
met for the annual April Play day
at the Muny park Friday.

Boitbaii, tennis and other games
were playedand lunch was served
on the grounds.

Schools representedwere Elbow.
Vincent, Lomax and Midway.

New York's first elevated
way was opened In 1868.

rail- -

Teams of the Sand Belt eoif
league ring up the curtain today
when the six membersswine into
action at Big Spring, Colorado and
wanton,

The local masaiewlelders oeoose
lastyear's champions, Odessa, over
the local coarse. Crane, new mem-
ber of the eisealL. ptaye the Cote--
raeeaaaem their enemies'greases
whMe Midland wHl oppose Staatoa
m Stanton. ' .

Captain Shirley Bobbins at the
al ek wfea eeaead on Souk

Jeaes,OM Bristew, Jake.Moraea,
Oar Rataey. J" Brigaam, Sam
SaiaaaaB Wests U help bit.try ta stmihUat taestetaw Meter

third.

Hebfes

May Mt M, 12
Jane ),
JaneM, M, 18
July M, IS

May IS, 17, 18
IWW a?p Hf j

Jaly 8, t, ,(10)
July 21. 2 .
Aug. 18, 18, 17

For

April 27, 28
May 28,27
Jane (19-18-), 20
July 28. 28
Aug. (21), 2f, 28

May 5,8,7
May 28, (29)
July 5, 8, 7
July S3, (24-2-4)

ABg. 8, 4, 5

May (84), 9
Jane3, 4
Jane30, July 1, X

Jaly 13, 14
Aug. 12, 13, (14)

8,
Jane
June 8y
July

13,

July

VI,

Midland OpensJv Track And Field
SeasonHere Meet Set Wednesday
April 27

ScheduleCalls For

May

Aug.

Nine SundaysHere,
dosesAug. 28

Offietal 1998 playMg schedule
of the Texas-Ne-w Mexico
basebaBleaguereleased fromthe
offices of League President Mil-
ton K. Priee and appears else-
where this

Opening games of the season,
April 27, wIB find Midland In
Big Spring,LubbockIn Ciovls, IT.

M and Wink at Hobbs, M.
The local team will apepar In

Big Spring nine Sundaysbesides
the regular weekly games.

Memorial 30, the
representatives will oppose

Lubbock the Lubbock park.
The seasonwill officially close

for all August 28.

BILLY HALL

TO OPPOSE
K0PECKY

ure to

2,
7,

ea

In

to

May
Jane3, .,

Jtdv

2

28
June 11,
June

12

10, 11, IS
Jane 1,

8, 9, (10)
22

17

which has giv

Jaly

April
May

Jaly
Aug.

West

page.

day. May lo-

cal

dabs

May

July
Aug.

July
Jaly
Aug.

Calif- -
en us plenty to be thankful for,
now kicks through with an enter
tainer wbp may or may meas

up all advancenotices.
Billy Hall, a rubber man

who Is to havo what it
takes when It is needed. He's to
meet Joe whose

tell of far, far better feats
than he Is able now,

Hall Is sold to a show within
He Is noted for abil

BIG SPRING SAND BELT TEAM
OPENSSEASONWITH ODESSA

KRAMER

1,;0,'M
18,) 17,

(3)
27,

(),
21, 22,
11,

19,

21,

Hollywood,

not

his

Sl,ABfl,'S

supposed

Kopecky, scrap-boo-k

accomplish

himself.
ity to make himself scarce at op-
portune times ami can wriggle out
of just about any kind of a hold
but, still, the pro-mat-ch ballyhoo
falls to tell us whether con
really wrestleso we wouldn't know.

The enigma of the whole situa
tion Is that Kopecky is back in the
top spotwhile SoldierThomas,who
won the right at a main go last
week, has slipped back Into tho
semi-final- s.

Thomas meets Gene Blakely of
Abilene in what should a fair
little setto. Blakely make It
look good when wants to.

The promoters fallacious rea

as.

May

be

be

he

sons for switching things around
may be allnght with his gris3lo- -
cars but the fanswould still rather
see Mr. Thomas there In the
top spot They feel like he earned
it last week in hbi go with Count
Von Bromberg. -

The opeaer H billed for 8:10 p.

MARS' HORSE: FIRST

kti-u- i

HOT BPRING,1Ark., April UP)
Mrs. Ethel V. Mars' highly rated
Tiger won today's third renewal of
tho $6,000 added Arkansas derbv
at uok park, silver Sarah
was second and GovernorChandler

California ranks first. Indiana
second, in, the amountof tomatoes
grown for packing.

county team.
The Odessa entry thla season Is

playlag without the services
Jimmy Walkup, last year's No. 1
man, who has moved back to Fort
Worth.

Te Mr Friends A easterners
I am new reareaeaUagthe
Lone Star Chevrolet Co. ,

Kes. Fheae IMS Baa. 897

JOE

WiHk

4
8

20,
JsJjri. :

M ,

IS (W)

.

4
June Ma

4--4

(M)

N.

AlITke

(12)

20

He's

can

he

can

up

Lawn

of

Midksd

May 18, 14, (IS)
Janet, 10

( JaneM, 17, IS
. Jaly M, 14

Aug.. 9, 10, 11 ,

May S, 8,
Jane7, 8
Jane '(19-19-), 20

' July' 20. SO

Aug."?. IS, (14)'
&' ' f'

20,' 30,1My U ! May, t0, 20, 21
24, So1 'It May SO, 31

28

18,

2

15, 18,

2

4

June 27, 28, 29
July U7-17- ), 18
July. (31), Aag. 1, 2

May 18, 17, 18
June (5), 8
Juno IS, 14, IS
July 19, 20
Aug. 24, 25, 28

Latest

April 20, 30, May (1)
May 28, 27
July (3), 4--4

July 27, 28
Aug. 27, (28)

All To
In

Coach PatMurphy Big Spring sehool wW eeaeaet first
Junior and field meet among the younger school Wed-
nesday, April the Austinstreet 3:38

Every ward school the and Junior expect-
ed meeting.
Students ba tho third and

fourth gradeswill be included on
Murphy's program. Only those
teayears ageand youngerwill
be permitted 'to enter this divi-
sion of competition. The
dash, 200-ya- rd relay, broadJump,

Jump and chinning the bar,
will be the event open for this
division.
Students of the fifth and sixth

gradesnot over12 yearsof age will
be segregatedInto a which
will take part the dash,
410-yar-d relay, broad jump, high
jump and chinning bar.

studentsIn gradesover
years of age and the seventh

graders will the third
and will be privileged to take part
in ue co-ya- 100-yar- d

410-yar-d relay, broad Jump and

for

II

Elder fine
for sport

sanforized and form
in the stylesof

the season, solid shades
as well as new
such as checks and

Sizes

In blacks, browns, grey,
and two-ton- e

In fine kid
All

,

$1

Ltagw
s

May H, , M
May 28, (88

Jaly 28, (8444
Aag. ,'--

I

t
May 8, t, 7
Jane (8), S "
Jane2, 28, 20 ?
Jaly (17-17-), M
Aug. 24, 28, 8SS '

"May 2,2. 4
Jaae7, 8
JaaeM, 17,

' MJalyJO, 20
Aag. 9, M, H '"

A.
MayM,M.(lS4 .

Jaae 9, ISJy,.7 ' ,.

Aa. 8, (7), 8 ,

" '

April 27, 28
fliiiy a k w,
Jane24, 28, (M)
Julyas, 28 . t ?
Aag. (21), 2t, 28

V"
SportsPTeWs

Ward Schools Scheduled
Have Participants Events

of high his
track beys

6, on track at p. m. - , .
la city high ekteei are

to haverepresentatlveein the

ef

high

class
In

the
All those

12
form class

dash, dash.

in

to

tan

M,

Jaly 18, M

"i

high Jump.
On of the number ot en-

trants expected from each ward
school, there.can be no more than
two boys from eachschool entered
In each event.

In all divisions the seventh
grade a boy may enter one run-
ning event and two field events
while a ef seventh
gradeclass can enter two running
and two field events.

EDGE OUT SIDE
A group of girls BI

spring nigh school edgedcut U
West BIders 8-- Friday afterno
on me diamondin another
a series of softball games belni

on that diamond weekly.4
The girls play each Friday.

MELLINGErVS

Shoes

combinations,

Men's

representing

We just a ship-

ment of new men's suits
for and
new new patterns,
new models, and
double breasted,plain and
fancy backs; Sizes to fit'
most everyone.

$950MP
'

JohnB. StetsonandLeeFine Hats
The newhats arehere.All the lateststyles
and models to go your springsuit Come'la and
select your size. Wo have a large variety to ehooee

9

$3,50 up
mens

DressShirts
Arrow and
shirts, and dress,

fit-
ting, newesti

patterns,
stripes,

plaids. froin 13V5
17..

$150 up

Florsheim

calfskins, andkangaroos.
9.50

Fine Ties

account

but

participant

WEST

juiu
played

Men's Suits

received

spring surknlerail
styles,

single

spring
with,

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

FreemanShoe
fa ail the newest apriag
shadesand styles. JSvery

to give p aa
the best of aorviee sjJQV

Hickok Belt . ,$1

MELLINCEiTS
Bi Spring'sLaret Storefr Mm

andBoys

1 i

r- -

ofW--

im

?
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ukaOilers

ortstdp,
itehers

Qm?aYr8 Will Be
JuiMtayfe) Prket
On SmWih

MKK7D, April 2 W Although
Tata Otter are deeWedly far- -

MMC m(.Hllg thn they
iM tit cri?ec4taff date

year and hSva fewer position
they stIH need considerable

p. aettrs ttaey eaa put, a team
tM new comparableto the one
t finished second In the regular

Veduted Texas leigue campaign
IM67.
ffeey need a;shortstopbadly and

least two starting pitchers.
Uident Art Qrlggs la negotiating

the pitchers but will wait a
k longer dh Francis (Salty)
leer's questionablearm before
itog a biovo for a shortstop.
a cm-ren-t Oilers are well fortl-behin- d

the plate. They have
mm-Jae- caley, a capableend

let receiver, nnd two promising
i&Mst-er- s In Ted Clawlttcr, pur-be-d

from Yakima of the West
Vtm1.a.wM tAttal 1AepilA ntirl T?nv
fa) House, chunky youngster up

jicuuciouu
Texas;

Thomas Leader
veteran,carryoversfrom the

bis

4

,

,

trim iruui ui wc

wr
pitching,start are rounding
ondlUon. They aro Lefty Max

who won 17 games,George
cad. also and
My and Irv Stein, a pair ef
handers. '

newcomers sin nltch- -
i .i - -
department Lou Garland, a
(agent from iPatlflc Coast

- c looks to ue best pros-Ra- y

Raymond, stocky Mexl-- ,
he Oilers had farmed out to
hall of, East Texasleague
summer where ho 18

5

3

$

the the

the
the

the
won

1

Leo

also Is a .possibility. George
ycteran from the Western
has come up with a screw

nd Is a live candidate.
a's most serious problems

the infield. Connatser of
) will handle the first base
ind hes about as finished a
acker as. can be found In the

. league. . Goober Crawford,
' red by a sore arm for three--

s of the last .season,seems to
ihd again at second base.
i (VVhimpy) Jansco, fiery
Inflelder, Is playing at third
absence of Mallard (Dixie)

. who Is recovering from an

i

llx operation,and looks capo--
holdlng down the. hot corner.
i Englc, a Shreveport hold--
is been filling In at short--
hlle negotiaUng with J. Wal--
rrls, which gives some idea
desperatethe Infield situa--

at this writing. Parker, pur--
from Indianapolis to plug

b" created when the. Cubs
Tony York, as yet has been

Ho do any throwing.
r TYnklrlb Via atiAd

one rookie Inflelder has.
WUclf. iThans'Xewls Bilrt- -
Sand Springs (Okla.) high
boy, who did some flashy
arounu, iniru pase uniii, fie
iwlth a'bruised left hand.'

outfield, Stan Schlno in
the only carryover.
Zontlnl, a speed burner

led from Beaumont,has the
ack on the center field job,
hit .350 for Alexandria of

hgellne leaguo last year and
unbelievable number of

field it's a battle between
(Sock) Johnson, slugging
hitter who will bo rcmem- -

om his dayswith Oklahoma
il Morris Joncs,recalled by

Augusta .of the
Florida league.

-- -'

Quits StatePost
To Aid M'Craw
In Campaign

IBbJjB
1 -

ROBERT yv. McKISSICK

'AUSTIN,1 April 2 The third res
ignation from,the attorney gener-
al staff within a week was an-

nounced todsjM-th- at of Robert W.
McKlsslck, assistant In charge Of

the investigation, which has
brought into the stato more than
$100,000 in excess fees paid to
county officials.

McKlsslck will campaignfor Mc- -
Craw for governor, ss will Assis-
tant Attorney GeneralVernon Goe
who resigned earlier In the week,

Formerly McKlsslck resided In
Sweetwater,whera ho was .county
attorney until his resignation to
become assistant attorney general.
He Is a native of Midland, the son
of the Rev. J. T. McKlsslck, promt'
nent Christian minister and presi-
dent of Randolph college. He was
one of the assistantschosen by At-
torney GeneralWilliam McCraw to
representthe state of Texas in the
Green inheritance tax case.

"I feel more than happy to have
Bob McKlsslck out in the field
working in my behalf," General
McCiaw declared. "It looks like
West Texas Is going to be in my
column."

BEARS, AGGIES
VICTORIOUS

DALLAS, April 2 UP) The Bay-
lor Bears evened their baseball se-

ries with the SouthernMethodist's
Mustangshere today with a 0 to 8
victory. i

The game was losely played and
the Bears wero barely able to hold
tho Methodists in check in the
ninth Inning to eke out the victory.

COLLEGE STATION, April 2 UP)
The Texas Aggies shoved over six
runs In a wild sixth inning to
break up a pitchers' bottle today
and defeat tho Rice Owls 12 to 3.

Tho Owls had scoredin their half
of tho sixth on an error and a
single to knot thecountat 2-- With
two out, Pitcher Harry Cohn start
ed the Aggies on their batting
pprce.

BAYLOR NETTERS WIN
NEW ORLEANS, April 2 UP)- -

Baylor university's tennis teamde
featedLoyola's nettera6 to 0 today.

Harold Fickett defeated
Mollno, former Cuban Junior

champion, G-- Lewis Hllley de-

feated Vincent Do Stefano,6--3, 6--

Milton Evans trounced Clyde Heb--
ert 6--2, 6-- and Buck Avery won
over Roberto Mendez, 3--6, 6-- 6--4.

FIckctt and Evans took a 6--4,

2 decision from Mollno and Men
der. Hllley and Avery defeated
Hebert and De Stefano,6--1, 6--

The slave trade began in 1503
When the Portuguese landed the
first shipment of negroesat Santo
Domingo.

We Is miles . . . THERE IS

Is yer ehaneeof a Hf to save a
mem?oh a UOOD USED UAK.

CooperTak
CommandOf

JonesOpen
Shoots68 T Lead Ed
Dudley1And Dick Mete
By Two Strokes

By KENNETH GRKOORY
AUGUSTA, Ga., April's MP)

Ll&hthorso Harry Cooper et Chlco--
pee, Mess., the mechanicalman pi
golf, shot a spectacular C8 In the
epentnir round of tho annual Au
gusta national championshiptoday
to, tal:o command 'of proceedings
oVer tho all-st- ar field.

dbopor's ar
' exhibi-

tion was two strokes,, over the
co'urso record of 63, established
hero a year ago by Byron. Kelson,
young Heading, Pa., professional
who won the 1837 crown.

Nelson took a .73 this afternoon
and w:s far down the list.

Robert Tyro Jones, Jr.. who
makes his lone competitiveappear
anco In this big golf show, played
raggedly over the opening route to
flnlch with a pair of 38's for back
In tho field.

In second place bsck of Cooper,
leading- shotrnnkcr of the winter
circuit that ends here, were big
Ed Dudley, the Augusta national
professional who had a
and Dick Mctz, Chicago,

Metz and Slammln' Sam Snead
of White Sulphur Springs,W. Va.,
both ranked highly In tho betting
books, blew chances to assume
leadership.Mete, after equallingthe
record of 32 for the first nine, took
38 strokes on tho Incoming nine.
Snead, choice, went out with
a two-und- 34 and then skyrocket-
ed to an Incoming 44.

PlayProgram
Is Growing.

Directors Taxed In
Trying To Care For
Playgrounds

A peekat any or all of the seven
recreationalplaygroundsof the city
will convince even tho skeptical
person that spring is really here.

Thousandsof boys and girls are
engagingin tho many typical spring
activities (softball, volley ball;
track and field events,kite flying,
play on apparatus, group games,
ping pong, tennis, croquet and
golf) under the directionof the 14
guides of the city recreation de
partment and a number of volun
teer leaders.

Playground directors on some of
the groundsare forced to keen tho
grpunds open until' after sundown
because of the largo numbers of
participants.

There are specfal events conduct
ed dally, suchas softball and volley
ball, Intra - playground m a tc h
games, kite flying contest, parties,
hikes and picnics.

On the school grounds, the play
ground directors-- are assistingwith
preparationsfor the track and field
meet between athletes of the vari
ous ward schools of the city April 6.

Play daysare to be a monthly
feature given In rotating order on
the different playgrounds, begin-
ning as soon as deflntto plans are
completed.

Announcement concerning the
recreationprogramat the'clty park
will be made within a few days,
Director H. F. Malone announced.

Tho first law school in the Unit
ed Stateswas establishedat Litch
field, Conn., In 1784.

dtF-- m Jrr . . .
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Ernie Sutter of New
defeated Rlggs of

6-- 6-- S-- 6--4. to
enter finals of the Oaks

Last Tke Big
125 cars!

BE becauseevery
day week and every offer
THE

throughout West Tex-
as! give written

means

FORD V-- 8 AND FORD
PHONE tM

SUTTER UPSETS B0BIY MMSCaJfeeti
IN RIVER OAKS TOURNAMENT

To Wayne
Sabin
For

ByOCJEN CLEMENTS
April Twenty

ld

Orleans Bobby
Chicago, today

River
tennis Wayne
Sabin of Calif., de-
feated of Sinta

Calif.,
earlier In day.

A
we... IN

We ...
one

80 85
V, A.

tho.

who

1,

VOUnir Otlthornrr. nntlnnnl

the nation's player
a gamo were out of town, the

from behind In the last
game of the lost to win.

Both played the back line end
The mitch

point was scored, when Rlggs shot
one put or bounds.

Netter Works
For Tourney

UNION BELLING
VIOLATION

month, Spring Motor Com-
pany delivered used THERE
MUST REASON. It

hi month,,
VALUES

GOOD USED OARS,

that

"YOUR DEALER"
3toaaer

Meet

HOUSTON,

tournament against
Hollywood,

Bcrnle Coghlan
Monica, 6-- 6-- 0--

tho
THO

champion, defeated
second ranking

playing andlthft
coming

set

volleyed consistently.

Rlggs and Sutter began their
match immediatelyafter Sabinhad
beaten Coghlsn in a cool display
oi icnnis sum.

Sabin trimmed Coghlan After
Coghlan had reachedthe semifinals
when an appendectomy forcod
rryan (Bltsy) Grant from the semi

yesterday.

.

a

Marvin House,Jr., will 'wear Big
Spring high school's colors into the
district tennis tournament at
Sweetwaterwhich begins next Frl
day and continues through
day.

House is a veteran from Jast
year's team. He has been working
out with Coach Wayne Matthews
for several weeksand will continue
his drills until he leaves.

The local schoolwill probablynot
have a doubles representative In.
tho meetingsincepractically ho in
terest nas Deen shown by likely
candidates.

NO

HARLAN, Ky.. 2 UP) A
group of coal miners wero
acquitted by a circuit court Jury
today of chargesthey conspiredto
intimidate noq-unlo- n miners and
union members who broke the rules
by fastening bells around their
necks.

The defendants Included John
Gross, presidentof the Verda local,
U.M.W.A. Prolongedcheersfrom a
small crowd in the--
greeted tho verdict.

AT GROCERS

1 ...IS IN FULL

is
the

OUTSTANDING

you guarantee
something.

MEKRJCK,

Today
Crown

Intercollegiate

tlntls

Satur

April
union

court

FRESH
YOUR

BLAST!

LINCOLN
8U.MAIN

Thinly Glads

PracticeFor
Dist Meet

Bofilick And Womack
Duo To Bear Colors
Saturday

Originally scheduled for Thurs
day, but postponed when severalb?

handily, steady xcgulars
men scnooi iracK ana neia tryouis
will bo cither Monday or Tuesday
of this week, Coach CarmenBran-
don has announced.

Tho local thinly dads will work
out nl) this week in preparation
for tho district meet which takes
place In Abll'cno Saturday.

Tho Longhorns' best bet at tho
present time seems to be Alton
Bostlck, middle distance man. Al
ton has been turning In good time
In the trial runs on the Austin
street track.

utnera scheduled to try lor a
chanco at the Abilene trip are
O'Dell "Red" Womack, mller; Paul
Stevens, broad jumper; Howard
Hart, middle distanceman; and D.
R. Gartman, dash man.

ROOSTERSMEET
EAGLES TUESDAY

Ben Daniel's Roosters,local soft--
ball aggregation, swingback Into
action Monday afternoon on the
Austin street diamond when they
oppose Ackerly's Eagles at 3:30 p.
m.

Tho Roosters havo scored a to
tal of 62 nir.s In chalking up two
victories, Bcoring over Chalk and
Coahoma In their only games Of
tno year.

Freddy Wilkcrson Is scheduledto
hurl for the locals.

Daniel has also arranged tor a
gamo with Forsan Friday,

NO BROADCAST OF
COURT PROCEEDINGS

WILMINGTON. Del- - April 2 UP)
Municipal Judge John F. Lynn re
jected today a proposal by the
Delaware safety council to 'broad
cast proceedingsin traffic court.

He said tho broadcastsmight "de
grade the court and createmiscon-
ceptions In the minds of the pub--
He"

The broadcasts were suggested
roomlaa a meansof educatingmotorists

on their responsibilities.as drivers,

ALWAYS GOOD
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THE LOT

MfM
APRIL SALE

PROOF! , WHY?
;.. u

You should buy a usedcar OFF, . .Till
LOT, this month! We are passing thr
Salesmen's commission on to you. And tin
car is sold to yeuJustHke it comesoutef Wi

over-hatdm- g department. Used car vahitr
. . . ON THE LOT ... arc walking an
talking through APRIL.

nnninvnaBfHnVBMHHHWi

Bid SDrinq Motor ConriDanv
ZEPHYR

- ,

For Tenuis
Discussion

' -- -- - ''"'t
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Tennis enthusiastsare requested

.

tM

Decided
tT J" lh: lH :r Th0 Hft?M Softball, Vball

p. m..

tit

an attempt will be made to form a ' April Ih six
Big Spring tonnls divisions of county aottball

Local leaders havo been handl-- at
by weathrduring Garner high school

Z II1P1 j J- -

WARD'S BRINGS YOU'GOQD NEWS IN,

SPRING FASHION
Smart Dresses Thrift Pricedtrials fligh Shades

FloWcrs Bloom on

Easter
Hats
Word Priced

Sailors! Bovrl BretonsI or
mall brlns, with flow

with veils or trim
with tailored ribbonsI Fiber
straws.Sixes 22 to 24.

iw um

Shiny andDull

for Spring Chic in

HANDBAGS

98c
Cotton, gabardine,
new style lilts. all patent
In colors or.white. Vouches, top
handles.

if

OTI
! mw-S-
BsJ I r J1

SftaTi
WW
Nowest
Styl HiHl

JKA

1

i

SfMris OxfrAs

98
Hits kKHHt ef tfeelr sew
"mud-KHM- sole-strlpl- I

Belcs with brown ...all grey
. . . brownwith whits. Sturdy
buck-foiste- d leather. 4 to 8.

icetftia Gowti
r teeaiiy

of rhe
of the frame.

In

club.
slaved Oarnir Rnlur,!nv

Junior

Big
decked

patent
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.interest-- sa "metrint
Beetaaers

Titles

OARNER,
were

cold thel The
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and.
Also
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Easter
Bresses

398
Word Pricedl

Chic, practical, becom-
ing! Navy with white tsl

Navy peppered
with dots! Navyandwhite

print jacket
types Tailored, dressy
rayons.Sizes 52.

JMltti

HaBBjlijB

In ill w

vwuhk mm ib n
fc ta '

I hrMM went t

capped

' -i

trtmm CMrnar Ihrttttrf;
R-ar- slrl. ;cn nml
ptoHskip by Ousting Clbowiki Uh
finals while ths Ctnler Nat fcura

rurellisnors. th.tr --Ivtskk
defatls 8es.

County clrl volley bait
went Garner. The BMfM mi
Ovey the Caster fym, fmtilVl
1B--

Milan's faanoHs
house, waH built 1TT

(

M' -
lb

in I or
I

12 to

nO '386

oC? $T$ I

I jM

isvamW
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Timed for Easter!

RayonBr3sscs
Trimmed for Spring!

vsaiaiBaiiaaaaaKnaliSM
New Easter Gloves
Rayon bengaJInes;wlilte and colors.

Orgamly IlIoHses
PrlUy accentsfor spring. Stses32.40.

FlannelSkirts
All-woo- l, gored plested. 34,

Skirt andJacket
Smart, tailored sport styles. 20.
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or

r' JJWHM?JmwSmfjwmp'

m- -

In
th

In
by

to
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I

o

24 to

12 to

lffiMSW EF
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New. designs In
prints, solid color or
combinational
Dressy or tailored
type bargalnl-prlce- d.

Sixes 14-4- 4.

49c
98e I

1581
08 1

Something NEW undtr tht Sun

iu unynivn auntcosiumff
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Iridescent
Colors in

59c

.!

rgUwlac colors K44f
BUshttene highlight

your ksand seemto tlwi
sens imxi xry humnew
1mm andsee mw flatteriaf
they are. Pure silk "crew"
twist sheers.
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Peter Edward the 677-poa- shark (left) caught by E. Bsllea
daring aa angling contestat Sydney,Australia. The lauaease
bark, paisBallea easily la leadfor ashlarhonors,with aot puny

cariarto risk their lives to land bigger fish.
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SECOND PLACE WASN'T GOOD ENOUGH for Dodger." who trailed
"Celebrity" (right) at fcmrdle but finished first la steeplechaseBear Plnehurst,N. C.
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QUINTUPLET fats been set for
"Nancy," goat belosgtegto Mr. tadMrs. W. C. Davis

Saa She with kids; oa triplets,
and now she has quadruplets.The food ao

with Nancy, say shegives five quarts of asllk.
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PARISIAN two.
peaadYorkshire terrier at
Pasadena jraalor leagae aaa
Baata show.
Is so aerveas sensitive that
aoao owner, M. HoMea
of FriHce,eaahandle
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DISTANT PIACES came this qaartet meetingat women'saatlonal A. A. V. bas-
ketball la Wichita, Kan., where the cream of nation's cage stars have been seeking new
laarete.Left to right CatherineBrooks of Baltimore," Md.; HelenIlemnes,Bremerton,Wash.; Erne-M- ae

Noa, Tamps,Ha,; EaakeRashof Modesto, Cal. Betweearamesa contest staged
at the tourney,with LadeaeDake of the Tupelo, Miss teamchosen asqueen.
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Eternal Flapper," as she sailed
for England where ashes
daughter. Lady Flwtfcett, and
Lord Piankctt wHt he barfed.
Both were klHed In plane eraeb.
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RACKET-BUSTE- R Jaha
Aatea has started biggestJob
cleaningapNew York's 1M sal
Uoa dollar tracking basinmi
which compUlas of exterttoa,

violence.

NAVAL SUPREMACY of Kaglaaaever Amoriea wW
be tested laasmall way next Augustwhentwo British boatsaow
being bunt at Cewes, Isles of Wight (above). vrH race two.
American boatsta'Bumrd'abay eft Maasaeausette.Fastspeed la

roughweatherk eUhnfor the British-mad- e boats.
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Un the Oraad
Csaal to "Hm'taJ.'

TsJetfcaJiwaac,on the Oread Canal
aorta the vHal Lamghai

' Ml the MM at MM Of
; the tsaawertbattles ef the w.
4 Chinese. raporW the Japanese

twa. fartcats attacks m
the etty. aided by tanks, bat
Were drtVCa baefc into (Mil

Cttl of TateHwhwang, COV--
j4 JfWWfl,

.ROBS TWO STATIONS
IN SHORT ORDER
- EA1TIUND. Aarfl u A

maskedmUw today Mk W and
a wMcniui a name muw rw-bei-

and whHe officers tavesUgaU
cd K, he tooted another 4k few
blocks-- away of fat.

He first held un J. W flnlln.
of Abilene, tile contractor, and hie
two MM. J. K. BHtlton. Jr.. 44
nnd Thomas SrsMen, M, a they
woricea at m Utln, and shortly
lifter Oris Robertson, attendant,
was w victim at anouief.

Political
Announcements

The .IJfcaBy Herald wisl Make the
rcuowiag charges lor pouueal an-
nouncements (cash In advance):

District Offices ,,.MUK
County Offices .... 18.60
City Offices . 6.00
Precinct Offices; ... 8.00

Tho- - Daily Herald Is authorised to
announce the following candidacies,
tubject to the-- action of the demo-
cratic primaries In July. 1938:
For Representative91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
7Mfc Jadteial1JHH.)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For" District Attorney;
(Wth Judicial Dtst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

l' or County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County-Treasurer-:

T. F. SHEPLEY '
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
-- JfcLt;tWARREN

(Reelection) !j-;-

T --BIJ7 TrTrrrcr ,H.U
For-- Cevaty SuperbtteBdwit

ANNE
(Reelection)

MARTIN rr
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commlfioioner, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For GemaUssioaerPet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H, TV (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet, S:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

'(Reelection).
J. S. "JM" WINSLOW

For CeBHhIesleaerPet. 4t
J. UNIX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Coiuitoblo, Preet. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

AWNVUH
A C (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

Vyv Jasttceef Feaeet ,

D.E. BISHOP $
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
ITATI ImImbi TRai Unit! Mil

Arrive Depart
.To. 12...,. T;M a. m. S:60 a. a.
. o 4 ,, i0 P m"
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.a. 3 ..Ik. d:w B.us. . !l"

.'nlve . , Depart
' .BU :1B a. m.
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'7 a. M. 11:05 a. m.

3.07. KM. 3:15 p. m.
l . as. T;SB p. sa.

.'.a p. m. leOp, m.

.it a. m. 12:17 a. m.
i 05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.

:C0 a. m. 4:26 a. m.
34 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
rj p. m. 4:2, p. m.

7:C0 p. as. 7:M p. m.
Basel Ifortfabsnnd

tJ.0Op.JR. 7:M a. a.
:t0 p. m. I 11:90a. m.

0 15 a. m. 7:16
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Missitig
(

aeeror, wwas eo snrovaai
hero mi the jMtikboee hpshivani

Ttw Frame earwas found mi the
Mjfcwty to Baa Anionic, far e
the course efiteers seM the women
had intendedtaklnr.

beriff Xmmtmb. DewMr Onrtk
KcJSrey and Demity DaTis eantln--
ue4 tenlght te an effert teyMc mm
seneelite la the ease. Thef trar- -

M the readmm the an ef
the Bankhead-Ba-a AntMri kMi- -
wsys te M Paso, endsaveHag ta
VMNav ,VvRtM mW BfMa. MViVa. Us
ear aad Ma eeeoaaats--

rederaleffieera at at Paeewere
eaHed lata theease.

fXVflnk eTttfQ N a7BVvtv4a ToTB
from Ma wife earner tMs week that
ON lfllWJwlB Bwd BBJJWlwBWWl HST"
ter farewMa ;mK that theyfwere te
leave;H PasaWednesdayifclernlng.

Mrs. Prome and Manor lett
Berkeley March 32. They were' Un
derstood to nave bad aheat$136 la
eaaa.m addMlea to lewelryJ

The sheriff said en at M
Paso told nfm Miss Ftocm wore
two geld bracelets, one wKh an

she wore a French watch hung
(rem a chain about herneck.

The elder woman, be said, wore
a dtaaeafi aoUtakeand, a wedding
ring.

City Funds
(Coatlauedfrom e 1)

900,118 earreat and 17,MT delin-
quent Aa addltloaal H3S3 was
dueto he receivedoa last half pay
ments. Total delinquent taxes
amount to $75,910 swee 1936. With
last halt paymentsla, the 1937 roll
will show easily the smallest
amount ef delinquenttaxes ef any
year since 19S9,

The swimming pool fund bad net
revenueof $6,379 against disburse
ments pi 5,ee, leavinga w casn
balance at the end of the fiscal
year. Cemetery revenues aggre
gate 94112 against expendituresof
$2,296, leaving a balanceof $1,815.
With premiumson bonds, accrued
Interest and receipts from sale of
houses, the hospital bond fund
lacked only about $600 squaring
off.

Departments showing over-run-s

for the year were the health, street,
water, sewer and park. Adminis-
trative, police, fire, building and
airport were well under their ap
propriations.

LEGION CONVENTION
TO BE HERE IN JUNE

Big Spring will be host to the
regional convention of the Amerl
can Legion posts In West Texas In
June, It, R. McEwen, local post
commander,announcedSaturday.

McEwen disclosed selection of
Big Spring as the convention site
after a telephonewith Larry Dan
iels, regional post commander.

The conventionnormally draws
about 700 to 800 men.

M7YTufi ftfrt 4lia4- mr 1eta tia1
been stllfbr the meeting,but that
it llkclM tybuld be on a weekend. It
will draw, 'from a territory as far
cast as Abilene, west to El Paso,
south to San Angclo and north
through the Panhandle.

SISTER SUCCUMBS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith, Gay

Hill, left Saturday afternoon for
Brcckenrldge on learning of the
death of her sister, Miss Richard-
son.

FeetHurt?
Free Friendly Offer
Get your feet examined
FREE. No arch supportor
tape used. You will forget
fat 'thirty mhnitesthat your
feet ever hurt.

See

R. D. Lord
FOOT MASSEUR

Gradaateht
OKTHOPRAXY aad

FOOTOLOGY
PAINLESS

'Throw Away Year
Cratches"

E. B. Eimberlin
ShoeStore

266 Mala Street
Big Spring, Texas

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN St CO.
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Mrs. Hayden
wc

W--u- Vu. 4eW - - w-- i.
liMaiea were hew la the

aalen. a sea and a aaaahter re--
SMac Mra. Jaayceahi death. Mr.

sadMrs. T. K. Jertaa. the wMb- -

Ur, d4edla IMS. Albert Kaydeawas
tfte

Mrs. KaydeawasweS knewa and
thrautaeut this area, esae--

eialhr hy the aider r Ucats who
knew her erc teUwwtsly. ShewaaJ
knew a aweiwaa of stremrChrta- -

Uaw eemraeter, uabeunded taer--
ostty. aa atwwisftKed eaerttes.la
her later yean she was awastagly
active aa eeeerrm.

She leave three sens Is Me
Spring, W. Q. Baydem, A. C Bay-de- n

and tC R. Kayden, aad eae
sea. J. T. Hayden, ef Kanttectea
Park, CaMf.. Here after she sus-
tained her fait, J. T. Haydea wHl
he tMsMe te return for last ritea.
Mrs. Baydeaje survived hy eae
brother, J. M. CKeefe, aad a sla-
ter, Mrs. 8. X. Murphy ef Dayton,
Ohio.

Orandebtldreasarvivlae are Mrs.
Ray Jaeksoa ef Monabaas,Barry
Jordan ef Lnfeboek, Mrs. J. E. WH- -
eex of Tan Horn; Jena Jordan,
IJUan Jordan. T. E. Jordan, Jr.
Mrs. E. W. Leawut, Mrs. Ley Aeaff.
Joseph Haydcn,A. G. Jordan, Mrs.
C I Wasson and Mrs. Tharman
Gentry of Big Spring, Three

surviving are Mary
Helen and Mlgnonne Losaax of
near Big Spring and Margaret
Elizabeth Jackson of Monahans,

TheWeek
(Continuedfrom Pago 1)

portedatot weekthat fat the three
years "baby" bends have been
offered here, Big Spring and
Howard, eeanty folks have
bought up $M6eee. m the first
two months of this year, 'K,eM

City coeamissloners, after a pub
lic bearing last Monday, voted to
modify the beer sonlng ordinance
to set up a sort of "businessdis-
trict" for Mexican town, permitting
the beverageto be sold there.One
dealeron this aide ef town was for
It becausedrovesof Mexicans bad
beencomingto his place askingfor
"cerveza," their word for beer.He
thought they were wanting "sal--
vaae-ah.-" so he sent them to the
SalvationArmy or so he said.

Soeeesa ef the ring sola Wed-
nesdayat the Greer pens,east ef
town offers encouragementwhere
results previously bad. been'Just
tho opposite, W. A. Devenport
and A. L. Cooper reported a 43,-0-00

turnover for the day,aa Item
which Insures more of the sales.
It Is of Importanceto Big Spring
for It Is tho beginningof a more
adequate local market for live-
stock.

There's no doubt but what oil
activity hero will havo a faster
tempo for the remainder of this
year than In 1037. In addition,
should the wildcat testwestof here
show anything of promise,drilling
may reach the highestpeak in sev-
eral years. Regardlessof tho west
ern experiment,tho Snyderarea Is
duo for development on a scale
large enoughto keepa dozen rigs
going until the end of the year.

Matters are rapidly moving to a
headon the Andrews road project.
Many are hopeful that Martin
county will arrango for tho right--

of-w- for both Its north road to
Laraesa and the roadway' for the
Andrews, county project,under the
same program. Tnls would give
Stanton a road it has long wanted
and needed;It would connectwith
a modern road tapping the county
from east and west But whatever
is dono must soon bo done before
Andrews county tires of waiting
and turns to .some other road pro
ject.

Two school,administratorsfrom
Big Spring spent severaldays In
Dallas the past week' pushing the
local system'sclaim for "labora-
tory" designation. Should their
efforts be rewardedwith ancca.
yea may expect the schools te
engage la aa Intensive revision
ef the currlrnlntn In fsver of
"real Hfe" education Instead ef
"dasateal" learning favored by.
eeaservattves.

It seemsa pity that when we
propose something new we cannot
always shoW that "this Is what
will aceompUsh.' or "this la what
it produces."' More farmers (and
mere bankers aad business men)
would favor trench silos If thiy
could or would take thetime to gi
to the experiment farm and there
see samples ef the products s
trench silo has, provided for eattie
reeding.

COURT TO CONVENE
A new term ef county court will

be opened Monday by Judge
Charles SulMvan. The docket for
the term will be caHed at 10 a. m.
Tuesday, accordingto plans.
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The star performer the brief

wblek famered the one man report
ef Federal CommunicationsGem--

TTbsK'W iwVVIBrnvfVnnrSfg
rate-eat- aadstrictergovernmental
regaiattoB. The steek exhibited, a

of trawth that enabled It
to ftekh with a net gala of 4 1--4

points at 117.
The run-u-p ez thM "ewe eftta" in

spired buying elsewhereand vir
tually alt departments forgedte
the front

JtOhICsTSk IBV Mi rftB UM VOinC

what brighter entloek for peaeein
Europe, a few faint signs the

may be Hearing bottom, re-
vived hopes congresswould act
auiekly te stem the downward
tread ef Industry aadadopt a pro
gram for railroad assistance.Also
mentionedas a factor was talk ef
possible, acceleration, of federal
spending.

The day's Improvementlifted the
AssociatedPress averageof 60 Is
suesX2 points to 98.4. This was on
top of an advanceof 1.0 the day
before,which was the best upturn
since Jan. 6.

Sales, closing price and net
changeof the fifteen most active
stocks today:
US Steel 14,209, 42 7--8, up 1 5--8.

Chrysler 13,300, 41 1--8, up 1 3--4.

Yellow Trk 11,100, 10 7--8. up 6--8.

NY .Central10,600. 11 5--8, up 3--8.

Anaconda9,860, 25, up 1 1--8.

Gen Elco 0,400, 31 3--8, up 1 6--

Beth Steel900. 4S 1--2, up 1 1--

Int Nickel 9,200, 42 1--2, up 1 3--4.

Gen Motors 8,700, 28 5-- up 1 1--2.

US Rubber 800, 24 4, up 6--

Radio 7,300, 5 4, up 1--4.

Consol Edls 0,900, 19 1--2, up 3--4.

Kcnnecott 6,800, 31 1--8, up 1 1--Z

Am Rad Sid San 6,800, 10 1-- up
3--8.

RepublicSU 6,700, 13 3--4, up 1--Z

NEW YORK COTTON
NEW YORK. AprU 2 UP) Cot-

ton advanced today in sympathy
with firmness of stocksand a mod
erate demand. July rallied from
8.67 to close at a high of 8.74 with'
final prices 9 to. 11 points net
higher.

The market opened2 to 6 nolnta
higher on moderatetrade and for
eign buying. Contractswere scarce
throughout the sessionand priced
easily respondedto a small volume
of buying orders. Commission
housesbought a little cotton while
southern: selling remained light
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. April 2 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 300; calves 400;
early top matured steers0.00; heif
ers 9.25, closing soles mostly'8.70
down; t,P cows 6.00; cutter grades
4.00 down; weighty sausagebulls
4.75-S.2- killing calves 4J30-8.P-0;

good and choice stocker yearlings
and calves' 7.00-8.1-

Hogs 200; top 8.25 paid by pack
ers and small killers for good to
choice 185-25- 0 lb. averages;good to
choice underweightsaveraging150--
180 lb. 7.50-&2- packing sows 7.00
and 7.25.

Sheep'300; most springv lambs
7X0-8X- shorn lambs-- closing 6.00--
oo; with early Week's top 7X0;
shorn yearlings sold up to 6.23;
yearlings and ld wethers
SJBO and 6.75; straight
wethers mostly 625 down; aged
wethers 3X0-4.0- 0 r woolcd feeder
lambs 7X0 down; most shorn feed
ers 6.00.

4,300Bales Lost ,

In LamesaFire
LAMESA, April 2 Lamesa

counted 4,300 bales as the loss In
tho city's worst cotton fire on rec-
ord after firemen had brought a
blaze In the Dawson County Ware-
house under control Saturday.

George D. Norman, one of the
owners of the cotton, all under
government loan, estimated the
loss. The cotton destroyed was
protected byInsurance.

Origin of the fire was not deter
mined.

xne loss represented only a
fractional part of Dawson county's
record cotton yield of 110,000 bales
for 19S7.

STAMP COLLECTORS
TO MEET MONDAY

Collectors from severalsurreund--
Injf cities are eznectedhere for the
Inter-Cit-y Philaletto Society meet
ing and sale Monday at 8 p. m. on
tho Settles mezsanlae.

T. S. Jackson,Fort Worth stomp
exchangeexpert, will have a stock
of choice offerings at the meeting.
W. H. Perry wHl serve as auc-
tioneer for the. phllaletlsts.

Turner Winn, as president will
preside ever the1-- sesskm. Mrs.
Reba Baker, nt, and
Frank English, secretary,will have
prominent ports in the stomp col-
lectors confab.

DAMS CONSTRUCTED
BY RANCHMEN

Xormen and Noble Read, ranch-
ers In the Coahoma area, are con-
structing two large dams' on their
rango lands for "a rainy day,"

These structures, they believe,
will Impound enough water to'
solve their water problems la dry
years.

Andy Prultt, who Is furnishing
equipment foe the job, sold that
with a scoup and six yard scraper,
1,600 yardsof dirt was being moved
every 18 hours, end that theproj-
ect likely would be completed la
lessthan two weeks.

S4JSPBOTTRANSraXsUSD
Dallas oHlsetu stopped.here Fri-

day night with John Causa,negro,
wanted la Dallas oa a douMe mur--

ladjr a bias laTUaMtaso.
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TjJkeJAs Candidate;Long Lit
Of Name On Ticket In Prospect

StrikersHold
Utility Plants

ContlancServiceUgh
til They talk Te
Gev Murphy

JACXSOH. Mte-b- April 2 UPMTp- -
wards ef 1.960.869 tower MleMgaa

ea strlklBg werkecs ef the Con--

trleKy or gai.
The populous Saataaw vaHey,

twlee plunged lata darknessla the
pastyearby shutdownsorderedby
a Committeeef Industrial Organi-
sation ualea ef utility workers,wit
BWeWtt meB WiHHi aKXUcfl IS WAfCll
strikers continued working to

Governor Frank Murphy, who
last summer warned the workers
that "the state wlH not tolerate"
further power Interruptions, has
tened backfrom & Florida vacation
to confer with representativesof.
the companyand the utility work-
ers ' organizing committee In De-
troit Monday,

Albert Stenkus,V. W. O, C. di-

rector in chargo of tho groups
which last night seisedfour power
stations and two gas plants,
pledged "no interruption of service

not before we have had a con-
ference with Governor Murphy'
' Tho strike proceeded peaceably
today, with dwindling picket Dries
guarding closed gatesat the plants
from which foremen and company
officials were ousted. "Flying
squadrons" of the ed

United Automobile Workers aided
tho U. W. O. C membersIn picket-
ing duties at the huge power "bot
tle-nec- plant at Milwaukee, near
Saginaw, where switches control
the flow of power from Au Sable
river dams to distributing lines
servinga populationof 400,660.

Sheriffs In communities where
the .seized plants are located indi-
cated they did not intend to inter-
fere unless switches were pulled.
State police had orders to "stand
by."

ONE NEW MEMBER
ADDED TO SCHOOL
BOARD AT MIDLAND

MIDLAND, April 2 One new
memDer was aacicq and one in
cumbent was retained in school
board balloting here Saturday.

Lewis Link, headlncr an "nntt-a-d.

ministration" ticket. Was high man
with 1,015 votes, only slightly ahead
incumbent, remainedon the board
wtih 1.010 votes, only slightly ahead
of W. B. Simpson, Link's running
mate,who garnered1.020 votes.Foy
Proctor, Incumbent, trailed with
1X15. votes.

)

SLIGHTLY INJURED M

AS TRAIN HITS CAR i

MIDLAND, AprU 2 Woody
Heidelberg, who resides 12 miles
southeastof hero, miraculously es
caped serious Injury when his car
was struck at a grade crossingby
a Texasand Pacifla train ono mile
east of Midland Saturday.

Heldclbertr sustained onlv frao--
turcd ribs and bruisesafter tho ma
chine which ho drove was hit
broadside, carried 60 yards and
thrown asideby tho train.

His wife, seeing that he would
not be able to atop tho car 'before
gelling on ine tracK, jumped and
escaped injury.

CHARGES FILED IN
OLTON BURGLARY .

OLTON,' April 2 UP) A charge
of burglary,was filed "today against
George Doggctt, about 35, Olton
fanner, In connection with, the en-
trance Into the courthouseand tak-
ing of a large safe from the tax
collector's office, sold BlUy Hall,
county attorney.

The courthousewas "burglarised
Wednesday nightand the safetok
en. The safe laterwas recovered
but about $1,000 In cash and $1,200
In checks were missing. Approxi
mately $700 In checksremainedin
the safe," the side of which had
boea crashedin.

TWO ESCAPE UNDER
OFFICERS GUNFIRE

WICHITA FALLS, April 2 UP)
A man oad woman in a tote model
maroon eoupe which raced through
the businessdistrict under pistol
fire of an officer here this after
noon apparently made good their
escape In Oklahoma.

Pursued by five squad cars of
city and state officers from the
Petrolla road through Wichita Falls
to the Red river bridge north ef
Burkburoett, the couple outdis
tanced officers In their getaway.

The car was a machinereported
stolen recently at SonAntonio, and
the man driving was wanted here
for forgery investigation.
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AUSTIN. April S --Xrtspersisted today that two more
candidatesweuM eater the race
fer governorand thereby make the
entry Met fer that efflee eaeof the
lengeet hi Teas history.

Karrv IHacs. astmhsr at the
state Jngnway eosanMsston,aamK.
td la DaHas ate peHtleal bat was
) iOOM BR M0' MM( IfnlN
freat WlehUa FaHs earns the re-pe-rt

Tern F. Hunter, ott operator,
might deetde to. make a fourth try
tor m governorship.
! Meanwhile, former Governor
James K. Ferguson, whose iaten-tlea- s

eonstHntedstiM another Im-
portant questionmark, statedagain
w. Austin Ms wife, former Cover--
er jKtrwn ii, rerguson, naa not

mado up her mind whether to get
miO'ine contest,

Other announcedcandidates,in
cluding Attorney General WllMam
HeCraw and Krnesi O, Thompson,
railroad eommlnsloner, were per-
fecting organisations, working fen
platforms and otherwise preparing
lor uie campaign.

Both Illncs and Hunter Prom
ised statements soon, the former
saying he bad beenbombardedre-
cently with questions of whether
be would toss his hat la the ring.

"I am entirely satisfied wtth the
situation from reports throughout
the state," Hlnea sold, "but Z feel
duty boundto confer with my busi
nessassociatesand organisationsm
which I participate to determine
whether I con In Justice to them
ao so."

Hunter said he was continuing
to receivea flood of messagesand
personal visits, urging him to be
come a candidate andWichita Falls
sources expressedthe opinion he
was seriouslyconsideringrunning.

"Mrs. Fergusonhas not decided,''
rerguson said. "I note tho

kading candidateshavo not
stated their views on Important
issues, why don't they do so? Tbo
people know where we stand."

Net Sappertlnr Crowley
He.added there was nothing to

a report the Fergusonshad decid
ed to support Karl Crowley, post
office solicitor whose announce
ment for governorwas a high spot
of the political week.

In his announcement Crowley
said tho people wanted 'to know
what relief would be offered to a
debt-ridde- n state and whether can-
didateswere willing for great out--

Interests to "continue to
rob Texas.".

Previously ho had called on Mc- -
Craw and Thompson to resign
their publlo offices or get out of
tho gubernatorial race-- and sold 'be
himself was returning to Washing
ton to quit his job there beforebe-
ginning his campaign.

Thompsonannounced he would
makehis platform publlo about the
middle of next week and would
deliver his opening campaign ad
dressat Waco the night of AprlL12.
nMcCraw indicated his platform
might bo ready next week end" Ws
ppcnlngwould ,pp at Arlington! nis
birthplace,possiblyearly In May. I

I

lint Quotas
Likely To Be
FixedSoon

Work Sheets From
Every Farm In Coun-
ty On-Recor- d

With work sheets obtained en
everyfarm listed in Howard county
witn we county agent's office In
1833 ana 1936, tabulation of crop
land totals andsubsequent fixing
ofr cotton percentageallotments for
1938 appearedonly a week away
Saturday.

County Agent O. P. Griffin sold
his staff was engaged'In making
spilt and combined work sheets
and estimated that the task was
about half completed. This work,
he believed, would be finished by
Wednesdayand tabulations begun.
Personsdesiring split or combined
work sheetsshould maketheir de
sires known at his office before
that time, he sold.

Once tabulation of the cropland
Is begun, the agentdeclared,it will
be pushedrapidly to completion. He
believed that croplandtotals would
beavailableby Saturdaynight, and
that cotton percentagesfor the In-

dividual farms of the county could
be given by April 11.

This would clear the way to
planting hy Howard county form
ers, many or tnem anxious to get
seed into the groundbecauseof ex-
cellent seasoning.
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pTroop5 Wins

InContfests
Dfetriet First AM
Event T Be HeM
Here April 9

Beeut troop No. S Saturday eve
ning nosedout troop No. 1 in the
district eliminationsof the first aid
contestsheld here aa a prelude to
the councilcempsutien to be new
hero April 9.

The team led by George Miller
ef No. 6 wen ever the group bead-
ed by SamAtkiM of No. 1 by a
smeJt mergta. Beth teams, how--
ever, WlH ispresent the district a
the council meet hero Saturday.

Under the dtreettea. of Dr. R. K
G. Cowner. the teams were riven
three problems; The problem lead
ers diagnosed the .esse and the
team membera then administered
first old under the supervisionof
the leader.

On the troop He. team with
Hitter were CeeH Puerifoy, Charles
Tingle and MauriceHoward wtth
Lee Centell as alternate. Assisting
Atkins on the ether squadwere G.
B. Cunningham,Jr. Xdward Fish
er and Vernon AH dredge.

Darold Wilson, Pecos, field exe
cutive, said hereSaturdayevening
that Midland's troop No. 54 pro-
duced two winners w that district,
but that Odessa would hove tho
second place peaUkm In council
competition. Peeee finished first
la Ka district with Xermlt second.

JM McCurtotn, Big Spring, field
executive, said on his return from
Snyder that Snyder hod won Ks
district and that Colorado finished
ahead In Its district meet

He predictedthat 10 teamswould
be representedin tno eeuncii con-
testshereSaturdayafternoon.Win
ners of that group compete In tho
sectionalmeetWinners of which go
to the regionalmeet

M'CULLOUGH FIRM
OPENING SERVICE
STATION HERE

McCullouch Oil Co, will, hold
formal opening of its new Octane
No. 1 station at the corner of E.
3rd and Donley streetsMonday, F.
S. McCullough, company manager,
sold Saturday.

Tho station, lust recently com
pleted,hasnewequipmentthrough-
out and will specialise la quick and
complete service.

Claud Darden Is to serve as sta
tion manager. F. S. and Rnyjrfc-CullouR- h.

proprietors of the com-
pany, Invited tho public., to Inspect
tho new business.

NALLEY ACQUIRES
FUNERAL HOME

C. O.'Nalley, formerly of Abilene,
has takenover managementof. tho
Kinney Funeral home hereandwill
opcrato It under hisnamo In the
future, it was announcedSaturday,

Nalley, who has had years of ex
perience In the undertaking"serv
ice, said that ho would endeavor'to
offer a complete service at all
times, no will havo a woman at
tendant at tho funeral homeat 611
RunneUstreet, ho sold.

Ambulance service, night or dsy,
Is anotherserviceof the home.

VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Prichard

and son, formerly of Abilene, are
spendinga few dayswith his moth-
er, Mrs. J. L Prichard. beforegoing
to Midland whero he has been
transferred. Mrs. Prichard, who
recently returnedfrom Fort Worth,
also hasas her guestsher daugh-
ters, Mamto Prichard and Mrs.
Agnes Carneyof Fort Worth,
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WARNING ACADfST
DBSTRUCTlOlf OP
MAILBOXES

,
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m7 cwXr 6B evMaewJalv ellJsBwSTU aa

warning Saturday b pataoos re--,

sponsible,99r tha iraMMpsS aoatrae.
uoav c mati ,siwm mi om rural
rautca. ir jOnewas demoMehWhk ttM Moora
communityFriday and severalwere
apparentiy.uproeteaor amaaewaoi
the Gait route Friday sseatug.

Iaveetlgatlens are batag made
said the postmaster,an mwms the
proctlee Is stopped, department
agents may be xaUjuaseat to look
Into the ease.

FACS CH7UMU9S
Preston. Browa ami Dovglaa

Brown, arrestedby She sheriffs
department,havo been turnedover
to Stanton officers and barges
tiled In Martin eouney against them
for ehlekentheft
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Our new .spring
suits aro design
ed'foryour 'picas--'

lire. ,

Kasy Fitting.
An assortment
ql colorings
and weaves to
add new color
to yoW Nyard-rob-e,

' 22.6Q

to
jSl 45.00

HHf Sport

Uf Coat

H To Your

H Wardrobe
Nowa the time So Just
come in and on. one "of
the new sport coats.

Blnvo $?&ssotv
THE MEN'S STORE

DENVER FIELD
EXTENDED TO
THE EAST

Yoakum And AreasActive;
Three-Qjiarter-Mi- le Fxtensioner
Flows 348 Bbls. In 24 Hours

SAN ANGELO. April 2 A. fur
ther extensionof the Denver field
In southwestern Yoakum county
almost three-quarte- of a mile to
the east, by Shell No. D Gcorne
Baumgart, sharedInterest In Wt
Texas oil developments this week
with high geological markers In
Denver outposts and in a wildcat
to the west and in wildcats in
Gainesand Andrews counties.

Drilling remained on an even
hael with locations staked for 37
ftold teats and four wildcats in 12
eauntles compared with locations
for 34 field tests and seven wild-eat- s

ia U counties theweek before.
Jtorty-flv- e field producers were
completed and three tests were
abandoned dry la 11 counties, 11
More producersand two dusters
lass than the number registered in
14; counties during the preceding

i Shell No. 1--D Baumgart In south-
western Toakum county flowed 318
barrels ofoil in 24 hours, with one
par cent basic sedimentand no
water, at 8,006 feet after treat
ment with 6,000 gallons of acid. It
was 'retreated, with 6,000 gallons.
Location la 440 feet out of the
outhwest corner of section 894--

John Kr Gibson, almost three-quarte- rs

ifltf.a mile northeast of
Shell No.'CJaumgart, which ex
tended UR post i 1--2 miles east.

Baaa Top
The hiaheat Yates sand top In

the Danyar maal and In the Wasson
field in istliwsstern Gaines coun
ty area iww joined was credited
to SaaHWo.,l.lowden. at 2.910 feet.
WO feat jaWj sea'level It Is In the
norunna quarter section ojh,
thi ttmr4srs of a mile southwest
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Gaines

of Denver No. 3 Whlttenbcrg, n
producer. Helmerlch & Payne and
Continental No. 1 Ohlo-O'Dow-d, In
the northeast corner of section893,
2 1--2 miles southwest of Denver
production, topped the anhydrite
high at 2,100 feet, 1,628 feet above
sea level.

Shell No. 1 Dora Roberts, wild
cat in the southeastquarter of sec-

tion 793, topped the brown lime at
3,930 feet, 236 feet above sea level
and 108 feet higher than in The
Texas Co. No. 1 Walker, a small
discoveryWell 1 1-- 2 miles east and
three-quarte- rs of a mile south. No.
1 Walker Is three miles west of the
Denverdiscovery. Gulf No. 1 Dixon,
which the week before balled four
barrels of oil hourly at 6,371 feet,
recoveredmore oil stained lime In
coring to 6,491 feet It is in the
southeast quarter of section 609,
midway betweentho Bond and Bo-ha- go

No. 1 West, a discovery well
eight miles north of the Denver
pool opener, and the Bennett field
eight miles to the cost--

In Hockley County
Gulf No. 1 M. G. Gordon, three--

quarters mile southeast extension
to the Slaughter pool in south-
westernHockley county, flowed 100
to 125 barrelsof oil dally as It
drilled to more water at 6,106 feet
and plugged back to 6,070. It is in
tho northeast corner of section

Gulf No. 1 Mallett, in the
northwest corner of sectiqn

twd miles southwest of the
pool, struck more water at 5,125
feet and plugged back to 5,079. Oil
increasedat r,115-2-0 fe"et from 11
to 22 gallons hourly.

Devonian and lathers' No. 2--

Duggan, east ofqct to the most
southerly well te the Duggan pool
In southeaster Cochran county.
filled 250 feet with all from broken
shows below 6,009 feet and tubedto
acidize, bottomedat 6,063. It is in
the southwest corner of labor 13,
league 65, Oldham county school
land. Devonian,and others staked
a diagonal southwest offset in
labor 17.

Helmerlch & Payne, Inc, Okla
homa City contractingJinn, leased
from Westhelmer& Daubeof Ard
more, Okla., a block of 17 labors in
leagues 147 and 148, Stonewall
county school land, In west central
Cochrancounty, with an obligation
to start a scheduled 0,000-loo-t test
for oil by May 1. The block is solid
exoeat for one labor.

Sbawteg otGas
Eastland No. 1 "Dunbar, south

western Gaines county wildcat In
the southwest quarter of section

had a showing of gas
at 3,278 feet ia the Yates sand,
wfeleh it topped Mgh at 2383 feet,
Ml feet below sea level. Chas. M.
Cope staked locationfor No. 1 At- -
lanHe-- T, 8, Riley, Gaines county
wildcat 1,W0 feet from the north,
aw xeat from mm west Una of sec
tion four miles north
wast oc.uie oeamnote pool.

rvaiiar xMnaany no. 1 university.
.northern Andrews .tjounty wildcat

tapped the Yates sand at
M fatt.vmfeat ve saa kvel

aad teat lUaaW taan la at

Ma. 1 flsa'si, a dry ktote
IX M MtVM .

LeasePlayIn
New AreaOf
JonesCo.

SaturatedLime Cor-
ed In TestEast OX

Noodle CreekPay
ABILENE, April 2 Coring of 17

feet of porous, d lime
by tho Humblo Oil & Refining com-
pany No. 1 I. II, Irwin, about a
mile and a half east of the old
Noodle Creek field, started a lease
buying flurry In southwestern
Jones county this week which saw
prices of '$7,50 per aero paid two
to four miles from tho wildcat.

Humble was renewing leases on,
a largo block long held on tho east
side of Noodle Creekfield, and tak
lng additional small tracts on its
edge.

Seven-Inc- h casing had been
cementedon the wildcat abovo tho
oil streak cored from 2,550 to 2,567
feet, total depth. It was correlated
as the samelme as that producing
in the Fisher county Royaton field,
about 100 feet below the Noodle
Creek pay.

Tanks Ordered
Plugs were to be drilled out this

weekend. Two 500-barr- tanks
were ordered for erection at tho
lease. No. 1 Irwin is a mile west of
the town of Noodle. Location is330
feet out of the southwestcorner of
section survey. Humble
owns about 5,000 or 6,000 acres in
the vicinity.

West of Anson, the Mack Havs
and Montour Production No. 1
Chittendenestato reporteda silent
showing of oil at 2,776-7-8 feet, but
drilled ahead past 2,792 feet in
lime. It is In the southwestcorner
of Amerada subdivision 18 of I
Kratz survey No. 335.

In the northeast part of Jones
county, Faln-McGa- and Sinclair
Prairie drilled In No. 2 Mrs. Franc-
es- Olson for a gauged flow of 74
barrels hourly through two-inc- h

choke and 102 barrels hourly
through six-Inc- h open casing, pro-
duction from natural Palo Pinto
lime at 3,225-3- 3 feet. Iits south off-
set, Humble No. 6 J. W. Hollums
made an initial flow of 100 barjels
hourly through tubing from satura-
tion coredat 3,224-4- 3 feet. Both are
In section C survey.

40 Uarrels Hourly
The northwestern Shackelford

county Ivy pool's second Palo Pinto
lime producer,Danciger OH & Re
fineries No. 2 J. E. McCown clean-
ed Itself after an acid treatment of
1,000 gallons and was flowing Into
pits at an estimated rate of 40 to
50 barrels hourly. Saturation had
been cored from 3,189 to 3,212 feet,
total depth. It Is located 300 feet
out of the southeastcorner of sec-
tion C survey.

The pool's northeast outpost.
Iron Mountain No. 2 D. A. Ivy,
drilled ahead past 2,050 feet after
topping gas and a slight saturation
in the King sand at 1,000 feet, U Is
in section survey. On
the southside of the pool, the Iron
Mountain No. 1 Beck flowed 210
barrels in 24 hours for potential
gaugo after 3,000-gallo- n acldlzatlon
ct 1,920-3- 7 feet. Its twin Well, No,
2 Beck, ran six-Inc- h casing to 2,165
feet and drilled aheadfor the Palo
Pinto. , '

Bailer Lost
To the north, Ungren & Frazler

No. 1 J. S. McKeever was towering
h casing to 1,307 feet, total

depth, in an attempt to recover
bailer lost at that point. It Is in
section survey.

Forest Development and Ken--
drlck No. 1 Hendrick, wildcat near
the Haskell-Shackelfo- line, drill
ed ahead past 2,770 feet after wa
ter which was found at 2,755 feet
had apparently been exhausted.It
Is in section survey.

In southeastern Haskellcounty,
Superior was drilling out cement
In its No. 1 Hendrick after plug-
ging back from 3,254 feet to 2,745
to test a showing of oil in lime at
2,730-4-0 feet by acid treatment. It
is in A. Rodriguezsurvey No. 9.

Faln-McGa- and Kendrlck No. 1
Hendrick, also in southeast Has
kell, resumed drilling again and
had passed1,600 feet.It is in Indl-ano-la

Railway survey No. 104.

JUST A MATTER
OF DISTANCE

WASHINGTON, April 2 UP
House members wondered tonight
whether RepresentativeShort (D-M-

is a good Judge of distance.
RepresentativeCrcal (D-K- had

been heckling him a bit in debate
on the reorganization bill. Short
stoppedIt with this remark:

"I'vo been farther under the barn
hunting for eggs than the gentle-
man has ever been away from
home."

the anhydrite 66 feet compared
with the nt failure too
miles west of It was shown by H
C. WheelerNo. IKE. Gardner In
topping the Yates at 2,934, a plus

43 It Is In the Sputhv
f section

- i w

Out f
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LUMBER WORKERS FIGHT CIO tyEN CHASfiD
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Membersof an AmericanFederation of Labor union drove CIO membersoat of Laona, rVla,
aftera battle betweenpicketsandAFOL men la front of a lumber company. Tala picture
showspart of the fight

WesternTest
LogsHigh
Markers

Interest Centers
On Texas-Vilke- r-

sonWildcat
Logging of high markers In the

Texas Co. No. 1 H. H. Wllkerson,
western Howard county wildcat,
highlighted oil developmentsin this
area during the pastweek.

With elevation of 2,452 feet the
test top of anhydrite at

feet and top of salt at 1,094
feet. This was higher by 12 feet
than the Marland Oil Co, No. 1
Doch-Gulta- r, abandonedtest four
miles cast and north In section 4,
B&C. Jn comparisonto the Texon
OH & Land Co. No. 1 Quinn, dry
hole threo and a half miles to the
southeast,it was reported about 18
feet lower. It drilled to 1,800 feet
in salt or anhydrite.

Tho well, locatedon a 16,000-acr-e

block which has beenthe object ot
brisk lease and royalty play, Is
four and a half miles northwest of
production in the Mooro (Harding)
pool.

Potential Test
The H. L. Loc.thart lio. 1 A. R.

Hucslngcr, wildcat test ' In south
eastern Howard county between
the. Chalk extension;vgnd, Snydjr
pools, was cue to iqko potential
test Saturday after running three
inch tubing. After drilling bridge
and cleaning out to bottom at

feet, It was swabbedto tho bot-
tom of casing and thenfilled 1,400
feet in an hour. Lockhart No. 1
Hyman (Scott), one location south,
JC0 feet out of the northeast cor-
ner of section 86-2- &N,
drilled to 1,104 feet, Cosdcn and
Kahn No. 1 Hyman, 2,310 feet from
the south andwest lines of section
o7-2-9, V&NW, half a mllo east,pet
12 1--2 Inch casing at 644 feet and
shut down.

In the Snyder pool the AJax No.
2 bnyder, 2,310 feet from the nbrth
and 990 feet from the cast lines of
section T&P, was running
tubing to test after cleaning out
from a 270 quart shot from 2,737--
2,773 feet Balled la the bottom.
it roso 300 feet in 20 hours. The
test is on the northern edge of he
pool.

529 Barrels Dally
On a ur pumping test the

Mooro Bros. No. 4 YXL, 990 feet
out of tho northeastcorner of sec-Uo- n

T&P, gavethe area an
additional 529.16 barrels dally po-

tential. Pay was topped at 2,b65
eet and it was bottomed at 2,830

icet and shot with 720 quarts.
Moore Bros. Iso. 2--A Snyder, 2,--

310 feet from the west and 330 feet
from tho south lines of the same
section, had 250 feet of oil in the
hole Frlda yeyening at 2,667 feet

Other tests In the area were list-
ed as follows: Eastland Nb.1 TXL,
south offset to the Moore Bros. No.
2--A Snyder, was at 2,544 feet;
Mooro Bros, No. 3--A Snyder, three
locations north of the Eastland
well, was at 1,853 feet; Moore Bros.
No. 7 TXL, cast offset to the East
land test, was at 1,641 feet; Sun
No. 4 Snyder, 1,050 feet from the
east and. 1,650 feet from the south
lines of section 28, drilled below
2,530 feet; Iron Mountain No. 7
Snyder, 090 feet from the east and
330 feet from the southlines of the
section, drilling plugs at 2,544 feet;
Moore Bros. No. 1 O'Danlel, 2,310
ee( from the south and330 feet

FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. H. C. Wright Will Be At

B)e

logged

DouglassHotel

April 2nd to 5tk lac.

Sat,Sua.,Mob. & Taw.
i& have a stock of
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With Him

Have your feet treated
tfee fitted witk skoes
which aro designed for
comfert.
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from the west lines ot section 34,
below 1,920 feet; and Magnolia No.
4 O'Danlel, 2,310 feet from the
west and 1,650 feet from the north
line of the some section, at 1,915
feet

Cellar and pits have been dug
on tho Moore Bros. No. 4--A Sny-
der, 2,310 feet from the south and
west lines of section28. Materials
were being moved in on the Moore
Bros. No. B TXL, 1,650 feet fom
the west and 2,310 feet from tho
south lines, of section 33 and on
the Moore Bros. No. 1:A TXL, 330
feet from the northeast corner of
section T&P.

An EastHoward completion was
the Illinois Oil Co. No. 4 Percy
Jones,990 feet from the north and
330 feet from the west lines of sec
tion TP, three miles north
of production in the Snyder area.
With an elevationof 234 feet, the
test is bottomedat 3,005 feet top-
ped pay at 2,612 feet, was shot
with 1,000 quarts and rated 198.69
barrels.

Noble Oil Co, purchasersof the
southhalf of section94-2- W&NW,
In tho Chalk extension area for
half a million dollars In cash and
oil severalmonths ago, was report-
ed to have addedanother 80 acres
to its holdings in the section, ac-
quiring the east half of the north-
eastquarter of section94.

Eastland Oil Co. shitted some of
its activity to the Howard-Glas-s

cock area in staking location 2,310
feet from thewest and south lines
of section 125-2- W&NW for n
test '

O. B. Grcathouserigged up for
nis wildcat It, K. Burns, six miles
south of production,2,460 feet from
uiu juuwuiu. eiub uica oi. sccuon
184-2-9, W&NW, Glasscock county.

HuesingerTest
Is Completed
For 963 Bbls.

Likelihood of Increased activity
In a new territory of southeastern
Howard county was se,en Saturday
wun completion of the H. L. Lock-har- t

No. 1 A. It. Hueslneer. wild.
cat testfour miles southwestof tho
Snyder pool and two miles north
of the Chalk extensionproduction,

on a two-ho- test Saturdayaf
ternoon, the wildcat well rated at
potential of 963.36 barrels dally,
pumping 37.11 tne first hour and
40.14 barrels the second. The test
topped pay at 2,702 feet, the depth

"Your
Where We Are

Night

12-Ye- ar Plan
For Schools
Discussed

Proponents,Oppon-
entsOf System
Talk At Lubbock

LUBBOCK, April 2 OH Proml
ncnt educatorspointed out short-
comingsof the Texaspublic school
systemand discussed the four-lev- el

plan as a possible solution at a
three-da-y articulation
which was closed in Lubbock today
after attracting attendance of
about 1,000 officials and other
school representatives.

Proponentsand of the
ar systemaired their

views.
Under the proposed four-lev-el

plan, failures would be
and students would be allowed to
progress through school at their
own rate, credited for what they
accomplish rather than failed for
what they do not accomplish. The
school systemwould be divided in
to primary, intermediate, Junior
andseniorlevels, each ap
proximately threeyearsfor comple-
tion. A studentwould not be failed
In an entire grade for weaknessin
certain subjects.

Dr. H. T. Manuel, professor of
educationalpsychology of the Uni-
versity of Texas and director of
research oftho Texas commission
on coordination, in education,com
paredJthe TexasschQolofficial con-
sidering the ar Bystem to a
houseowncrwho looks over his di-
lapidated dwelling and decides to
add another room rather than
make repairs.

Speakersfavoring tho plan point-
ed out.however, that failures bring
tho present average to approxi-
mately 12 rather than 11 years.

of its sixth show, and is bottomed
at 2,875 feet A 940 quart shot was
given the well a month ago.

Getting its first show at 1,315
feet, the Lockhart well, located330
feet out of the southeastcorner of
section 67-2-9, W&NW, and on a 450
aero lease, logged five others. One
was a strong gasshow at 1,475 feet

Contrci IM For
A DeepTdft In
Shackelford

ABILXNK, April 2 Southwest
ern Throckmorton county gained
another deep project this week
with contract toUngren & Frazler
of Abilene for 'the' drilling of Roy
L. Crawford ct al No. 1 J, A. Mat
thews, In the northwest portion of
the N. Thompsonsurvey, Abstract
255. The test will drill 3.400 feet

Humblo Oil & Reflnlns; comnanv
No. lrA, Reynolds Cattle company,
to tho west, has been
at 3,895 ,fcet after picking more
water at 3,842. It was in section

survey.
in custom onacKcuoru county

the Joo No. 1 Mary O.
Harbaugttlet al, scheduled Ellen- -

'

Above... the dress-up-su- it ot
Miami suiting or, cotton

sport back,
patch pockets,belted shorts.

2.95 3.95

Bight. ..Oliver Twist wash
suits, smartly tailored, stuid-il-y

sewed, beautiful fabrics
with trimmings in contrast-
ing shades,pleated shorts,

1.65 2.00

tr).

Ann. 1QM
-- . , .www

uwaaueamsTwhfcM lasa it
murhur t stoat off a
water foad at J.H6-- jaac, wWsss
i .rfi.u Uiwi. TKAL' saryay.... . - - , ,

Southeastern FWer .awanty
deep wildcat. Bond Oil Cora-- 1

nr4nm estate a mile savth of
Sylvester, plugged back frew 9,ft
feet 3)00 ana cememw in
to shoot and acidize a showing
logged from 8,183 to 3,lf feet. Th
test Is in section No. 48, Bastrop
county school lands survey.

Approximately 94 per cent of the
electricity in the United Mains
generatedby privately-owne-d com-
panies which have an Invested capi
tal of $13,000,00U,UW.

m

to

la

Samarkand,capital of tho Soviet
Republic of Uzbek, has 280 mos-
ques, many of which are decorated
with gold.

Younger gentlemen,too, r
J ' '

like the smarterlines of " ;
A.M.F Co. Kayriee cIotKes- -

fjl

. .

Casual clothes, dress clothes,

mixed sport clothes... a com-

plete." and enlarged boys de-

partment for your Easter
shopping. As always our first
thought in buying for tho
younger gentlemenis quality
and style. To further aidyou
fn Easter togs for
boys we have assembled a
style window prop-

er attire for the youngergcn
tlemen.
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Albert MFishprPn

Over A Million Prescriptions
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This is anactualphotographof thehandsof a local pharmacistwho hasfilled or su-

perintendedthe compounding of more thana million prescriptionsduring the,past
thirty years thesehandswill serveyou at no extra cost.
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Vovb Arc Taken
By Miss Reddock
And Tcd'Piullips

An impressive simple wedding
eremony was read by candlelight

MIm Ferry Lou Reddoch and
1 PMtHpa, both of Big Spring,
turday eveningat 7 o'clock In

he home of Mr. and Mrs. en
Idler before an open fireplace by
be Rev. C E. Laacaster..pastorof

the First Baptist church. An ar
rangementof roses and carnations
kn the. mantel formed an attrac--
tlce backgroundroc tno service.
, The bride, daughter of the Bey.

Ihd Mrs. H. C. Reddoch,formerly
Big Spring and recently of Gold--

nith, wore a belgo dress with,
olero and royal blue trim. A
mat blue hat and gloves and pat
at shoes completedthe ensemble.

has been employed by tne
s' Salon for tho past two years
previously attended high

ol here.
'Phillips, wb.o Is the son of. Mr.
ihd. Mrs. J. W. Phillips of the
loorij community, Is .a collectorfor

Lhe tone Star Chevrolet company.
He was graduated from tho Big
spring high school and attended
rVcst Texas State Teacherscollego

fin Canyon. He formerly taught at
Ilway and Moore.
Wedding guestswere the groom's

parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
f Phillips and Aran Phillips, and
Cecil Phillips, all of Moore, the
bride's parents and her sister,
Lcnora, of Goldsmith, Mrs. Hnrvy
Williamson. Minnie Bello William
son Mrs. Catherine Thomas, Be-

atrice Harris, Opal Lacey, Nell
Hatch, Mrs. Ebb .Hatch, Mrs. Jlm--

mlo Turpln, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Miller arid daughter, Dorothy Mae,
and Fritz Wehner.

Mrs. Phillips has beenmalting
her homo with Mr. and Mrs. Miller
for severalmonths.

Contest Featured
At Allegro Music
Club Meeting- -

Contest In naming the various
orchestral Instruments was held
Saturday morning when members
of the Allegro Hu?Io club gathered
ln,thaJiome,of,IJobbIo;Pln8rT

of
tho pwgrara.-.-f-f ;

Piano solos wero played by Helen
Elount, Jean Klcn Chowns. Jane
Houser and l4.cla Ann Hurley.

'SMtovId MoConnell sang a solo ac--
companled by Mrs. Eula Mae Carl
ton. .

Next meeting of the club, which
.win De April 10, is to be an open
sczslon in the ballroom of the
Crawford hotel at 7:30 o'clock p. m,
Each memberis permitted to In
vito one guest.

Attondtng wore Joanne Winn,
Marjorle Potter, Cornelia Fras!or,
Bobble Nell Gulley, Marilyn Kca-to- n,

Mary Ann Dudley, Beverly
Ann Stultlng, He'en Blount, Jean
Ellen Chowns, Eva Jane Darby,
Jcano McDowell, Jane Houser,
Lula Beth Duff, Jeanctte Bowden,
Doris Mao Bpwdcn, Lucia Ann
Hurley, Jean Conlcy, Blllle Merle
Harrison, JcanoNabors,David

Raymond Winn, Jr:,
CharlesBerpcr,' W. B. Winn, Ra--
leign um-'c- " ana noobio Finer.

;
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Your New Easter Bonnet Should PleaseEven The Men This Year'Mrs Allen
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FLOWERED PHXnOX
These three Easter bonnetsreceivedthe most votes from men In a
poll their favorites spring hats. This little black straw pill-
box Is masked with roseand mauve flowers front and envelop.d

a veil. Note the Jeweled butterfly clampedto the black spring
suit

Susannah Wesley Is Entertained
With Musical Program At Affair
First Methodist- - church parlor

was decoratedwith a profusion

fern and spring rcsesFriday after
noon when members of the Susan
nah Wesley classmet thcro for a
business and social hour.

In tho business ' session plans
wero made for tho purchase 01
clothing for tho orphan the class
upports and a devotional was lea

by Mrs. W. A. Miller.
Emily Stclcup, Maurlne Rowe

and Blllle Bbss Shlve sang a .trio

An accordion selection was given
by Harold Nccl and Blllio Bess
8hive sanga vocal number.

Refreshmentswere served picnic
stylo by tho hostesses, Mrs. C. E.
Shlve, chairman, Mrsr Miller, Mrs,

D. Herring, Mrs. Ruby Smith,
Mrs. Doc' McQualn and Mrs, II. F.
Taylor.

Other guests were Mrs. J. B
Sloan, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. V.
H. Flewcllen, Mrs. Harris Gray,
Mrs. Clydo Walts, Sr., Mrs. W.
Undefwood, Mrs. Charles Morris,
Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs. N. W, .Mo- -
Clcskey, Mrs. Clem Ratllff, Mrs. C,
E. Talbot Mrs.. V. Patrick Mrs.
D. Sadler. Mrs. J. R. Manlon.
Mrs. A. Bass,Mrs. LowellBaird,
Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. Victor
dates, Mrs. M. S. Wado, Mrs. Ar
thur Pickle, Mrs. Vlckers, Mrs,
Dixon and Helen Bennett

4--

In
In

In

of

C.

A.

L.
C.
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Mrs. Delia Reese of Fort Worth
Is a guest of her niece, Mrs., J, E.
Friend.
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Chattergrams
By JcanoSuits

For tho past two weeks garden
ers' havo been digging In earnest
to rnako their seed catalog dreams
come true. 'Figuratively speaking,
flower .lovers have , held multl--
colored of rromantIc .roseaa

JJi j j.UU14 'UI4UUV7 IWUUU 'JQ.nwOOKB, V

aspado In the other thesedays,. If
they can just cultivate part posies
jlke the pictorial specimens, they
feel, their back-bendin-g efforts will
bo moro than rewarded.

This time of the year you can't
be sure that every spade-lean-er is
a WPA worker. Quito often it Is
just another gritty gardener trying
to visualize tho beautyof his plants
and shrubs six months hence.

Roses are already In bloom as
well as purple and white iris, a
woman here in town called last
week and stated that her bliiebon.-net-s

wero blossomed out and Invit
ed the writer out to see the Texas
flower. Although I haven't been
yet It Is reported that she' culti
vates tho largest plot of blue--

bonnetsIn town, TexasIs so large
It is Impossible to select a state
flower that grow? wild In all sec
tions, but It does seemunfair when
you think of the thousandsof West
Vcxans who have neverseena blue
bonnet But then on the other
hand, there aro equally as many
who've neverseen a sandstorm.The
only difference Is that we are miss-
ing sbmcpln and they are not

But to get back to the horticu-
lturist Some authorities are of

See CHATTER, Pago 3, Col. S

i

By ADBLAIDB KERK
AT TMMm EHt

This year'sEasterhats will pleasemenaswell as women, for many
of them havebeen delsgnedto delight tho masculineeye.

The dizzy lines and anglesof last seasonhavo given tyay in many
collections to wearable hats that flatter faces. '

Flowersare smart Tho "feminine" ones,.suchaslilies of the val-
ley, mimosa, lilacs and hyacinths, trim toques, rim pillboxes and arc
massed on little forward-pitchin- g plateaux. Ribbons,quills and birds
also are used, while veils are having one of the biggest vogues they
have known. Both smoothand rough straws are seen.

Big wlde-brlmmc-d hats, sailors,pillboxes, toquss, boleros,
Bretonsand forward-tiltin- g Wattca.u chapeauxln all here. Black

and navy bluo spiked with white or fresh young colors;' straw yellow,
toast, chaudron (henna tan) and white are all smart hat huts.

So much for fashion facts on spring hats. The rest of thesenotes
on Easter bonnetsaro devoted to what men Hke and dislike in femi-
nineheadgear,basedon a canvasof bachelorand married men In ono
of America'slargest organizations.

Men hate hatsthat careenoff on extreme lines, calling attention
on the street. "Outdoor advertising," one executive calk It

They dislike chapeauxr'at perch precariously on the' headAnd
keepthem In a constantdither lest they fall off.

They don't like extremely largo flat hats that obscurea woman's
face and vision and bump Into taxi doors.

They like hats that "belong" to tho face andreveal It (even) if It
Isn't particularly beautiful), that conform to the shapeof the headand
thataresuited to tho size of tho woman and theplace whereshe Is.

They prefer rathersmall "neat" hats designed on lines.
Most of them like big hats; too, If they are not too wide and flal and
are worn on suitable occasions.

They love hats that have allure and reflect Individuality, for
one flecked with hyacinths to bring out tho blue In your eyes.

They like flowers (but not mixed with birds, bugs and'bets). They
voto for color and veils If they are not too "loud"' and too big.'

few sillbtMti'' i-- k siHvi "
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TRIBI TOQUE
Crisp white pique makesnn Easter toque which fits the wearer's

It Is fin "ud with dark bluo r.bbon plawljcels and
a veil to matchand toi.s a dark bide crepespring froclc Sally Vic-
tor designed It

FriendsEntertained
With April Fool
PartyBy Mary Harr

Mary Margurletto Harr enter
tained a group of her friends with
a theatre and April Fool party Fri-

day evening. After the show,
guests assembled In the hostess
homeand played various games.

.Refreshments wero served to
JeaneKuykendall, Mary Ann Dud
ley, Robbie Finer, Dorothy Dean
Hayward,Katherine Fuller,Shirley
June Robblns, Betty Bob Dlltz,
Lydal Lynch, Ralph EugeneBlount
ueno Green, John Noble, Charles
Berger, Edwin Harris, Edwin
Dcmpsey, Louis Gene' Thomas,
Frank Sholte. Dean Miller and tho
hostess.

4 W . -

looking to your looks . . .

Cosmctiqucs

aro here to keep you looking eayiably
well-groora-

ed yet refreshingly natural.

Lipstick Rouge Powder'
Emulsified CleansingCream Flotor

La Reine des Creme ftail preparation

M'jmrK'itmtu

LaJ.lMaVUtaWN;lfa-MJt.W,J-aJam-

Doctors Cooperate
With Red CrossIn
Giving Serum

.1

Local physicianshavo generously

consentedto cocoperatewith the'
local Red Cross homo hygiene adult
clans In giving toxoid, tho serum
to prevent diphtheria, to those who
cannot alford this treatment by
private doctors, Saturday, April 0,

at tho WPA nursery building at 1

o'clock. Tho homo hygiene classes,
being offered hero by tho Howard
county Red Cross chapter under
the direction of Miss Luella Land-wch- r,

are sponsoring 'this, as a
speclll project.

Miss Landwchr reports that her
junior .glrls class In Mexican town
Is progressing nicely and at the
present tlmo they are making im-

provised equipment for the sick
room, Tho girls are also making a
Uyette and Improvised furniture
for the nursery.

New hygiene classesare expected
to start In the county soon after
April 18 when the presentprescrib-
ed course is completed. Already six
rural classes have organized and
aro ready to stert.
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Omar hitman
JEWELER

ilf East 8rd 8t Phone2M
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SIMPLE SAILOR
Sleeksimplicity characterizesa trim navy blue sailor accentedwith
a big pearl hatpinand swathedIn a dark blue veil. Howard Hodge
designedIt to wear with a blue-stripe-d gray wool suit which has a
gem-studd- fish anchoredto the lapel.

Roses Provide Floral Background
For ModernWoman'sForumSocial

Tech Topics
By Nancy Philips '

LUBBOCK, April 2 Yeah, It was
April Fooll Gullible creature that
I am, I'm already exhaustedfrom
tailing for so many ungodly pranks

not. that I haven't pulled one or
two smooth ones myself, For
a whilo I thought, tho wind was
going' to April foo'us all by blow-
ing- tho.pchool-- nwaytocrVadr
; Tho Tcyas' Intorcollegiatii dram-

atic! tournamentwas held hero this
week and eight colleges wero repre-
sented Hardln-Slmmon- s, Toxas
College of Mines, Daniel Baker,
Abilene Christian, Mary Hardin-Bayl-

college, Southwestern,Trin-
ity and Baylor. Baylor won first
placo with the play "C'cst La
Guerre!" Awards for paramount
acting, directing and diction were
presentedand some colleges won
tho cup for tho third consecutive
ilmo.

Tho senior class of '38 has de-
cided .to erecta huge doublc-- T sign
as a parting gift to their alma

I mater. Tho faco of the sign will
be.of red and blacknorcclaln. out--
Jncd with red neonand will' be tho
;econd largestneonsign of Us kind
In tho.world.

You know, It's a peculiar thing
about these"Lights Out" radio pro
grams that come on late at night
thcro will bo three people, no more,
no less, in tho room when tho lights
aro turned out and when the pro-
gram is over and tho lights corp
on tho room Is found to bo literally
ailed with people who are spravv,cd
on every visible piece of furniture
and space. Then they go shivering
back to their beds muttering and
asking themselves why they listen
to suchweird,, ghostly talcs.
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WHY, YES you'll
want SEVERAL PAIRS!

Thfrt' th( for Builncu
. Sports. . , nd Evtry Day

wir.
And thtrt't tht for
Afternoon or Builncu. , - '

And (htrt'i tht very thttr
for Formal snd Drtuy

occatiom.

Wo don't mind If you'ro a critical
buyer , . . AIRMAIDS.srt mado
for dlttrlmlnatlnj womoq.

The AIKMAID colors add a'
piquant touch to any cottumo ,
and cntpnaihe beautiful Uga.

MHNHjftffigJ

Ne. 1 Stare I'Immm 1
BeMles Stew, l'hone Me

ivtrRtH Htore lfcte. MM

I Numerousbowls of red rosesand
stock provided a lovely back-
groundFriday eveningIn the home
of Mrs. R. V. Joneswhen her sister,
Edith Hatchett. and Edith Gay
Gay wero to tho Mod
ern woman's Forum study .and so
cial session.

Mrs. G, G. Sawtcllc. Miss Mary
Burns and Miss Mildred Creathl
wero In chargeof the program fori
tho evening. Mrs. Sawtelle gave a
clover"paper on "Fools of Reason"
which was a short review of "''lhe
Return to Religion" by .Link. Miss
Burns cited rules, for. successfulillv- -
Ing- - In tho bgok,' WBKtfatJtfrand
Live" by Dorolheap;t6?
uicuui tavaa numurcus'.rcsumoo(
"Llvo Alono and Like It" by Mar
jorle HUlls.

After tho study session, tho
guestswere Invited into tho dining

and served from a lovely tea
table centeredwith an Easter cen-
terpiece. Miss Hatchett poured
tea.

Members presentwere Mrs. Saw--
Cello, Mrs. R. A. Eubanks, Mrs.
Thos. J. Coffee, Mrs. E. D. Mc
Dowell, Mrs. F. V, Gates, Mrs.. Ira
Driver, Mrs, W. J, McAdams, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun and Misses Nclllo
Puckott, Marjorle Taylor, Mary
Burns, Mildred Crcath and tho
hostesses. Mrs, Joneswas a guest.

Doylo Vaughn of Lubbock
Big Spring visitor.

Is a

Is Honored
With Tea

CmIibhm Awd B
Spring CkHr
Are w l

A string ensemble wW
musical background for a it at
the Settles hotel this
from 4:90 o'clock to
honoring Mrs, Norma
Edna, worthy grand matron et.tm
order of JMMtern mtr t tsw
with Big Spring Chapter ? and
Coahoma Chapter 4M as s.

In the receiving line werinc
floor-lengt- h afternoon f seeks,.will
be the honoree, Mrs. Alle Mrs.
Florence Read, Coahoma, junior
prst worthy grand matron, Mrs.
Agnes V. Young, past worthy
grand, Mrs; Lillian Bernard, Lbb-boc- k,

grand examiner, Mrs. Deela
Smith,' Iowa Park, district deputy
of district two, Mrs. Lela Wilson,
Crane, deputy grand m:tro, Mrs.
Brownie Dunning, grand repre-
sentative to Alberta, Canada,Mr.
Viola O'Danlol, Coahoma; worthy
matron of that chapter; and Mrs.
Blanche Hall, worthy matron of
the local chapter.

Mrs, Ethel Lees and,Mrs. Attytt
Hyatt are to prcsldo at the refta
tratlon book. Moro than 390 are
expected to attend the affair wtttefe
Is to be one of tho outstanding en-

tertainments of the year for the
chapter.

Mrs. Ruby Reed of Big Spring
and Mrs. Viola Bates of Coabetetf
will pour tea and coffee frcm th
silver services, Sweet peasIn a mi
glass bowl and placed on a rellecior
will form a conterplece for the tea
table which Is to be covered WUi

lace cloth over green. Pastel
shades of Upers will burn in
crystal candelabratd complete the'
silver and crystal appointments.

Throughout the afternoon muilo
Is to be played by an ens.m'ro
composed of Junior and Siir.or
Music club memberswith Mrs. Her-
bert Keiton as accompanist.TUo
ensemble IncludesMrs. Jdo Ausl.n,
Mrs. Dan Conlcy, Mrs. Valdcva
Chllders, Mrs, Charles Houser,
Louise Berger and MaurlneRowc.

April Fool Party
Is FeaturedBy
Mrs, Jim Zack
.EvhrythUUw6rk'ed,?jn'..revets?.
Friday evening'for guestspt Mrs.
Jim Zack who'cntcrtrilned wJtli'an
April Fool party .at her homo com-
plimenting Mrs. Shcllle Barnes of
Alplno.

During the bridge games, tho los-

ers progr'cesed nnd' prizes of the
ovcnfng were awarded to the win-

nerswrappedIh butcher paperand
twine. Double-bubbl- e gum was at-
tached to each tally and gucsta
wero requestedto chew It through-
out tho affair.

Prizes woro received by Mlsa
Emily Bradley, Mrs, Clyde Xea,
Mrs. W. J. Donnelly, Mrs. George
Crosthwaltand Mrs. 'Glenn Golden.

Other gucsta wero Mrs. Henry
Covert, Mrs. B. P. Franklin, Mrs.
Llndsey Marchbanks,Mrs. Harold
Stcck, Mrs. Tom Donnelly and
Mrs. HerschelSummcrlln.
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Musical Comedy, 'Sally, Irene And MaryA
Showing At

AKce Faye,Fred
Allen Have Fea-
tured Roles

One of those super-speci-al musi

cal comedies (bat presentsIn a fast
whirl a lot 'of new tunes, dance
numbersand gagsfrom performers
of stage,screenand radio la the
top attraction on the Rltx program
for todty and Monday.

This one in the new version by
20th Century-Fo- x of an old stage
favorite, "Sally, Irene and Mary.
The three, gals are dressedup as
modern-da- y chorus girls, the tunes
are done In swing; tempo.

The story of course, concerns
these three girls of the stage.BiUy
Is none other than Alice Faye, as
sweet a songster as Hollywood
offers. Irene Is the eccentric one,
as played by Joan Davis, a come--
dlanne who la getting bigger and
better parts these days. Mary Is
sweet little Marjorle "Weaver, who
was such a trick in "Second Honey
moon."

In addition there are -- such per
formersas Tony Martin, who playa
the romantic lead opposite Alice;
Fred (Town Hall) Allen, who gives
tho customers, the full benefit of
those nasally-intone-d gaga; Jimmy
Durante of schnozzle fame; Greg-
ory Ratotf, the Russian funster;
Louise (Gypsy Rose Lee) Hovlck
as the feminine menace; J. Edward
Brombcrg and Barnett Parker.

There are eight new melodies In
the picture, of comic and romantic
variety. Mlas Fayo and Martin con-
tribute most of these, and Joan
Divla sings her specialties. Chief
of the numbers is the melodic
"Sweet Aa a Song."

AHco and Tony arc cafe enter
tainers who fall in love. Alice la
also one of the girls trio which la
under themanagement of goofy
Mr. Allen. Fred brings In 'Louise
Hovlck to back a show for Tony,
in whom the .dark lady la interest
ed. All this time Gregory Ratoff,
a gentlemanof some means, la in
tereatedin Alice. When everybody
finds out the true stateof romantic
affairs, the show all but collapses.
It remains for little Mary to pro-
duce an inherited boat which la
turned Into a showboat, ao the show
can go on, and the finale can be to
produced In happy manner.

Foot Expert Visits
Local ShoeStore

R. If. Lord, graduatePractlpedlc
and expert in orothopraxy of the
feet will give free examinationsof
the feet at the E. B. Kimberlin
Shoe store,208 Main street, all this
week. He plans to remain here for
tome time.

Many patrons and frienda of the
tore alreadyhavetaken advantage

of tho opportunityfor the freecon-
sultation, aand the public la Invited
to. consult Mr, Lord regarding any

r typo of foot "trouble:

Mrs.- G. C. Dunhamand daughter,
Marie, are visiting In Fort Worth
ihls weekend with Mrs. Dunham's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. V.
JTate.,
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SIMON

They aay that IS men have tried
do it and only four remain

alive to the feat
on the

of the T. J.Tldwell shows and
which will begin a week's

in Big Spring
That feat la the "fire dive" a fea-

ture staged at the
shows by Capt, Leo

Simon, a high div-
ing artist who takes life In his
hands.

Simon soakshis clothes'in
and while he la poised on his

perch 100 feet In the air,
pour more Into
tank below; then both

are Down Simon comes.
like a torch, in a
swish of flame. feel
the beat, of the splash
and aa Simon's body

Into
surface of the small

tahkv
The. ladder is 100 feet high and
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Today
'Suicide'SimonTo Do His Fire-Div- e

Act On CarnivalMidway This Week

'Tri0m:w.
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perform amazing
accomplished nightly mid-

way
carnival
engagement Monday.

performance
nightly "Sui-

cide" daredevil

gaso-
line,
perilous
attendants gaaollne

circular
ignited.

flaming roaring
Spectators

resultant
shudder

plummets flaming gasoline--

burning
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HALFWAY "DOWN

the tank la 11 feet In diameter,
holding five and a half feet of
water covered with IS gallons of
gasoline The tank is rimmed with
sharpspearheads,sunk in the edge
and spaced,pointing upward, onlj
a few Inches apart. Thla makes
things evena bit tougherfor Simon.

It a an easy job. Simon works
only five minutes each day. All
ho has to do Is climb .a 100-fo- lad-
der, set his clothes on fire, Jump,
get out of the tank and go to his
quarters. He has nothing else to
do. Yeah,an easylife If you live.
bimon baa bad four minor acci
dents but he still Jumps.

The "sulcldo" fire-Jum- p will be a
nightly free attraction on the Tld
well show midway. His first Jump
will take place Monday night when
the allow ' gets underway in Big
Spring. ,

Mrs. Paul Bishop Is
HostessTo Nctcly
Organized, Club

Mrs. Paul Bishop was hostessto
the first meeting1 of a newly or
ganized club, called- - the Thursday
Bridge, In her home recently.
Rosea formed a.floral background
for the occasion. - ,

Mrs. irranic Btaniieia received a
prize for winning high score as
well a Mrs. H. M. IUlnbolt who
blngoed.

Others present were Mrs. Cleo
Chaney, Mrs. Claude Wllklns, Mrs.
Arnold Seydler, Mrs. Ernest Hlg-gin-s,

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie and the
hostess.

Club Hostess
Child's Study club will meet with

Mrs. T. M. Lumley, 1601 Johnson,
Tuesdayafternoon at 4 o'clock.
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Monday
MysteryYarn
OfferedAt
TheLyric

Gloria StHart AhiI
Micbacl Whalcn
TeamedAgain

Dancing In the clouds one minute
knee deepIn murder, the next.
Not a very gay prospect. ' Gloria

Stewart and Michael Whalcn plan
meir noneymoon in Manhattan's
highest spot, only to find
what they think la "puat another
routine murder case" la Just about
tho moat exciting mystery of the
year.

All this told In the Lyric the
atre's featured attraction for today
and Monday, "Island In the Sky,"
In which the two screen sweet-
hearts.Miss Stuartand Whalen,are
brought together again. This time
the action takes place 70 stories
above Broadway, and the custom-er-a

are promised a corresponding
height In thrills and suspense.

When Whalen. aa an assistant
district attorney, announceshis en-
gagementto his comely secretary,
Miss Stuart, at the "Island In tho
Sky" night club, Paul Hurst
marches In with news of a new
murder which knocks the couple's
plans for a honeymoon Into an In
definite postponement '

It a Justaaopen-and-sh-ut caseto
Michael, for young Robert Kellard,
suspectedof the crime,refuses to
talk. His subsequentsentence to
the chair almost breaks the spirit
of his sweetheart, June Storey,
whoso courage la maintained only
by Gloria's determination to risk
her new husband's reputation in
somo sleuthing of her own.

Gloria suspectsthere la mora be-
hind Michael's simple solution, and
she tracksdown Paul Kelly In the
state prison to prove her point.
And from there "Island In the Sky"
moves speedily toward a dramatic
climax.

DwarfsAre
RealPeople

Or So They Seem,In
Walt Disney'sFilm
Coming To Ritz

The seven dwarfs In Walt Dis-
ney's famed feature-leng-th produc-
tion "Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfe," will not be strange per
sonalities,you arc assuredby those
who hava, seen the phenomenal
Technicolor picture. And neither
will they appear merely as comic
drawings, for each represents1 r
type of humanbeing, and eachhas
bis own Individual characteristics.

It's really not too early to be
talking, about these little fellows,
since they'll be on the Rltx screen
somo two weeks hence. The pic
ture Is booked here for April 15,
16, 17 and 18.

DOC, the leader.Is
nt and pompous. He

has a habit of getting bis words
and Ideas mixed and of searchtna
for the right word In vain. He's
overly gracious and very efficient
in his own mind until' an important
decision Is necessary,when be be
comes so nervous that be can't
make any decision at all.

HAPPY is a fat roly-pol- y little
fellow with a perpetual smile and
a bright cheery voice.

SLEEPY sees life through half;
closed eyes, and talks always
through a yawn. He talks little,
but when ho doessay somethingit
is straight to the point, even
though be doesn'tknow It.

GRUMPY, the real leader of the
group, Is "agin" everything. Hla
chief hate Is "wimmln." He la

TODAY
TOMORROW

"Justanotherroutinemurdercase"!says
he

"Just whereyou're wrong"! saysshe

lost about the most exciting Mystery. . .and most re-maa-tio

romance...ever screened say we

"ISLAND in

the SKY"
with

"
GLORIA STEWART

' WCHAEL WHALEN .

PAUL KELLY
"

T '.'

.. ROBERT KELLARD , y ' &
JUNE STORY

PAUL HURST

. . Fins:

"OLD RAID MULE"
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AHee faye,JeanDavis and Marjorte Weaver, become, for story
purposes,SaHy, Irene andMary, la the new musical comedy which
plays todayand Monday at the Kit. It's tb.9 story of "Sally, Irene
and Mary" and seme of their theatrical frienda, Including Fred
AHea, Jlnuay Durante and Tony Martin.

THEY'LL SOON BE

LleJAmbb JbbbW

You know these tittle fellows pretty well already, but you'll
know them better, when "Snow White And The Seven Dwarfs"
comes to the Kits theatre ea April 15, 16, 11 and 18. Here Doc,
Grumpy, Sneezy, Sleepy, Happy, Bashful and Dopey cast admiring
glancesat lMUo Snow1 White,

grouchy, a crab, and yet, much to
his disgust, he has a very soft
heart under the veneer. When
troublo arises. It Is Grumpy who
acta first.

DOPEY U a lovable slightly
uajiny leuow wno geia a great kick
out of life. He la sly and mls--
cnevious.

SNEEZY Is subject to bay fever
ana laiKs tnrough hla nose. He
always sneezes at the wrong time.

BASHFUL Is kind-hearte- d and
willing, and an Incurable'romantic.
Ho is especially shy, however. In
ine presenceof Snow White.

A. J. Cain Initiated
As Councilor Of The
LoneStarLodge

VA. J. Cain was Initiated as coun
cilor 'of the Lone Star Lodge Fri
day afternoonwhen It convened at
the W. O. W. hall with Mrs. J--

and Mrs. W. E. Davis
ashostesses.

Others attending were Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mrs. C. A. Schull,
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. B. N-- Ralph.
Mrs. X R. Johnson, Mrs. M. C
Knowles, Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs.
L, Moore, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
Leslie Jenkins, Mrs. W. E. Ray--
burn, Mrs, Herbert Fox, Mrs. Tom
Underhlll, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
W. O. Wasson, Mrs. George PKt-ma-n.

Mrs. M. L. Griffith. Mrs. W.
W. McCormlck, Mrs. Jlmmle Hicks,
Mlas Edna Cochran and Miss
WineU Fischer.

SEEIN1 YOU
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Race Track Drama
BookedAt Queen
Today, Monday

An action romancewith an auto
mobile racetrack background" heads
the screenbill of fare at tho Queen
theatre for today and Monday. The
picture Is called "Daredevil Driv
ers."

Dick Purcell and Beverly Roberts
are the featured players, appearing
as the chief figures In a love story
through which is threaded action
on the speed-ova- l. Race scenes In
the film promise a full quota of
crashing, roaring excitement.

SchermerhornsVisit
Cuba And Miami, Fla.

HAVANA, Cuba, April 2 (By
Radio to Miami, Fla.) By flying
clipper ship, Mr. and Mrs, Robert
W. Schermerhornof Big Spring ar
rived this week from the Interna
tional airport at Mi-

ami for a vacation In the "Paris" of
the Americas."

Taking off from Miami in the
20-to-n Airways fly
ing boat, passengers view tho
world's largest commercial marine
base, where travelersbegin flying
down to Rio and bop to Nassau,
Jamaica,'the Weat Indies, Central
and South America!

After several days spent sight
seeingand shopping,they will re-

turn by flying boat to Florida.

TexasElectric
programs

"THe

KBST7:15 p.m.
Mon. - Wed. - Fri.
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SimpkAiidSiiKeStOfTV
'CountryChurch In Hollywood'

Told In New ScriesOnKBST
Regardedas one of the 9tt

noteworthyof IU new program Is

"Country Church of Hollywood,"
hirh t o be offered for the first

time over KBST next Wednesday
evening at 7:18. J3tr of the pro-

gram Is Joalah Hopkins, the "par
son," a simple man oi uw.

The parson ana ms aaran wenv
tn Maaa Hollywood several years
ago and for a time the going; was
pretty rougn. josian aepi um wi
from the door by preaching tht

gospel of th Ten-ncsse-o

hill folks In tho film capi-

tal, and finally established, hla
"Country Church In Hollywood."
JoalahHooklns Is an ordainedmin
ister, former army chaplain. He re-

turned from France after tho war
a disillusioned and sick man. eeeic-in- r

health and peace of mind, he
went to the hill country of Tennes
see, where he wound up by Being

a mountain preacher. Ho says "At
first I was amazed to find that the
hill fnlk believed thit the whale
actually swallowed Jonah and the
Red Sea really openca io mane b
path for the children of Israel. Yet,
m r minified with them and ob
served how they practiced their re
ligion seven daysa week, l became
moro convinced that they were
right. I found It necessary to make
up my mind whether to accept

between tho covers of
tho Bible, or none of It and de
ckled on the former course."

JoslahHopkins and hla Wife are
both colleco Graduates, but tne
language, mannerisms and faith of
tho Tennessee hill folk still linger
In their makeup.

KBST's presentation or tnis
serlca of Drosrrams. slated eacn
Wednesday at 7:15 from the Coun-
try Church of Hollywood, loses
none of tho parsons nomeiy pnn--

osophy. From the time he starts
out for the "mcctln' house" with
hla wife Sarah, behind their old
horse Dan, jogging along tho quiet
country lane, talking over aome
current happenings-- in their nomc
life, Btopplng for a word with a
neighboror a brief call on the sick,
to the arrival at the church with
the familiar sound oi mo Deii in
the steeple and the cheery "good
morning" of all the neighbors-th-ere

is an informality about esch
programthat makes It rich In sim
plicity, beautiful in sincerity and
understandable for leverybody
everywhere.

During his broadcastnext Wed'
ncsday night; Jostah will tell bis
story about "The Soldiers Frayer,

At 12:30 today Dick LelberU
RadloftClty organist, will play a

I groupof religious selections. Listen- -

QUEEN
g2F

mHMinnHcnon
WilmLjm Mat
HHOMtt away

with

Ik DICK
HBeverIy
illi?KWARNER-FIS- Tgjyx

PMJS:
"BAD LITTLE

KBST-

C S.
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jeatoh Hepklaa (afcave) U
the "pawon" ef a new radio
feature to be iaacM(ed by
KBST Wednesday eventng at
7:15, "Country Church of Hol-
lywood," la whtflk atmplo wor-
ship ef modesi Mk la present-
ed with sincerity and beauty.

ers will recognise many favorite
religious numbers la tho following
program Includes "Tho Holy""
City," "Little Shepherd," "Oh Lit.
lie Town of Bethlehem," "Silent
Prayer" and '11 Csmo a
Midnight Clear." Listen for "Organ.
Reveries."

Tho high school band from Snv--
dcr will be in the atudlbsof KBST
today at 1 o clock. These students
will presenta band con-
cert.

Golf Association To
Servo Buffet Supper
At Country Club

A buffet supperwill be served al
the country club from 5 o'clock to
8 o'clock Sunday by the Women's
Golf Association of Big . Spring
country clubas a meansof raising
money to stage tho annual Invita-
tional tournament which will he
May 25-2- 9 this year.

All membersof the country club
and their guestsaro Invited. Host-
esses will bo Mrs. Ralph Rlx, Mis.
Oblo Brlstow, Mrs. A, Swarti and
Mrs. William T. Tate..

MIsa Beryl Duff of Lubbock la
visiting with Mrs, W. J. Rlggs of
thla city.

PATHEINEWS
GUINEA. PIGS"

Of Hoflywood"

-Friday-.7:15 P.M. '
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PeteAnd His Boys"
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Overton Club lit tune in
trtvpri Prktrttirc

'5w." " ". . ,

Dn Repainting

' Mr. PhiUip
Entertain Ih

) Bee Hem
In making the most et eee'seM

ftrUtre, sometime it 1 nscessary
to carefully remove old paint or
Wrnlsh teero a new surface can
fce applied, Miss Lora Farnsworth,

t Heme demonstrationagent, advised
metHDers ot mo overton CIUB "ay afternoon In si meeting at the
llMM nf Mm tTxrtltlhlllfna T.

It the new ilntaK is to hove the
satin smoothness1 desirable, all
grease,pilnt, stall and varnish
Should be removed! This ran hn
dono by using acorrimerclol ro--
Tiuvt:r us wum uoinonairaicaon an
old pointed bedsteadbelonging to
mo nosiess. Alter me paint was
removed, Miss Farnsworth explain
ed the surface would need to be
sanded,first with coarsethen fine
Band paper.AH coat appliedshould
be parallel with the grain of the
wqod.

About fhrftA rnnta nt vnrnf.li anrl
sanding after each one dried, be--
zoro ino xtnai application, would
add to the smoothnessof the fin-
ish.

Refreshments wero served to
Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. Jewel Whit6,

rJirs. Carl Tipple. Mrs. J. M. Craig,
"Mrs. O. P. Fainter, Mrs. Frank
Tate, Mrs. .JesseOverton, Mrs. O.
W.. Overton. Mrs. C E. Flint. Mm.
Hart Phillips, Jr., and Miss Farns--
wonn.

' Tho next meeting will be April
IS In the homo of Mrs. Flint on the
Plymouth company lease.

CALENDAR
01 Tomorrows Meetings

MONDAY
FinST BAPTIST CHURCH Cir-

cles; Mary Willis circle to havo
an all-da-y quilting at the church
beginning at 10 o'clock. Each
member requestedto bring cov-

ered dish; Central circle, at the
church at 3 o'clock; Lucille Rea-
gan circle with Mrs. Martello
McDonald, 706 East 12th street,
for Bible study led by Mrs.

FIRST METHODIST Church cir-
cles: All circles will meet at tho
church at 3 o'clock for monthly
business meeting.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC UNITS:
St. Catherineunit has completed
its study courso and will not meet
Monday; St. Theresa unit with
Miss Carrie Schultz at 7:30
o'clock,

WESLEY MEMORIAL. W. M. S.
meets at the church at 2:30
o'clock,

EAST 4TH BAPTIST Church W.
'M. U.: Central and South circles

iw-t- meet, at thehurch at 3:30
o'clock for businessmeeting.

FIRST -- CHRISTIAN . CHURCH.'tCouncil: Both circles meetat the

program.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
meets at tho church at 3:18
o'clock with Mrs. D. A. Koons
conductingBible study;

FEDERATION OF CHURCH
Women's Auxiliaries to meet at
tho First Presbyterian church In
a called meetingat 2 o'clock. Im-
portant businessand allareurged
to attend.

GardenClub To Meet
TuesdayAfternoon

Mrs. Preston R. Sanders,presl
dent, has announcedthat the Gar-
den club will meet Tuesday after-
noon bX 2:30 o'clock at the 'city
auditorium. All who are Interested
In gardening andyard work are
welcome to come and may join the
club.

- Mrs. Emily Chuplk of Temple,
Mrs. Lloyd Harris and Mrs. J. W.
Andersonof Big Spring are spend-
ing the weekendin Lubbock visit
ing friends.

1500 KILOCYCLES
(tannsT Morning-Afternoo-n

M Jlmmle Greer's Orch.

00
00
IS
30
45
00
30
00
30
45

XosaHo Bourdon.
Morning Services.
Master Singers.
Rhythm Makers.
Organ Reveries.
Assembly of God.
Snyder Schools "Program,
Voice of the Bible.
Church of Christ.
Christian Science.
JoeGreen'sOrch.

CO ' Off tho Air.
SundayEvening

00 SundaySong Service.
SO (Nathaniel Shllkrct.
00 Green Room.

Ernest Bethell.
Dick Jurgcns.
Studio Party.
Goodnight.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
Devotional.
Morning Concert
Musical Newsy.
Playboys.
Just About Time.
Hollywood Brevities.
On the Mall.
Lobby Interviews.
Newscast.
Old Family Almanac.
RainbowTrio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Song Styles.
Newscast.
Farm and Ranch Hour.
Buccaneers,
Fields & Hall Mountaineers.
This Rhythmlo Age.
Monday Afternoon

Rhythm Makers.
Curbstono Reporter.
Organ Reveries.
Slngln' Sam.
Drifters.
Music Graphs.
Half and Half.
Newscast.
ScrcnadoEspangnoL
SiestaHour.
Church In the WUdwood.
Newscast.
Matlnco Melodies.
Sketchesin Ivory.
WPA Program.
Harmony Hall.
Lend An Ear.
Home Folks.
Frances Stamper.

Monday Evening
Aco Williams.
Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
Thero Was Time When.
Tho Melodcers.
Newscast
Variety Program.
Eventide Echoes.
Music by Cugat
Pinto Pete.
Joo Green'sOrch.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
All RequestProgramr
Goodnight

BeautiesOf Middle
West Reviewed For
Hpyerion Club

Beautiesof the Middle West wire
brought to light Saturday after
noon by Mrs. A M. Fisher and
Mrs. Shine Philips who reviewed
Interesting points in Chicago and
St Louis, the National parks, and
Rnn ITmnrlflpri heforn Hvner.oncl tb
members in session at the homo of
Mrs. JamesLittle.

Recently the club decided to
atnriv thn hobbles of its members
for next year's program. At the
Saturday meeting various noDoics
were mentioned by members, in-

cluding gardening, old furniture
and glass, Indian and negro folk-
lore.

Members attending were Mrs.
JamesT, Brooks, Mrs. B. T. Card-wel- l,

Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham,Mrs. W. F. cusning,
Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs.
Tja TTnnnon. Mrs. PhlllDS. Mrs. R.
T. Plncr, Mrs. y. T. Tate, Mrs. V.
Van Gieson, Mrs. J. B. young ana
Mrs. Little.

Harvy Williamson Is visiting here
from Rugoton,Kas., with his fam
ily. He will return Monday.

Miss DOris Cassel is visiting with
her parents in Abilene tnis ween
end.

M StartsMonday
BigSHJng -

I (j SHOWS 1
nnnnnnnnnnl Slip aUftd j

AB nnnnftnY wttMWKlM

H CDErCI JBv"y

B rllCiEia Night
H World's Champion ALL

SUICIDE NEWI

ENTIRELYClkXriLM,fl .viyH DIFFERENT!
' 1W Ft, Fire

H late 6 Ft. Task America's Greatest
p SENSATIONAL! MMway

t

,' i U ft it
y

.

a

Chatter i
'(OmtfmM inm rag IV

the ofrinton that Md eU)e
ion should. k sed for pwbWshlag
manifl4 piettires of wteres.
MlnMe4t. es4, eatiMtleM,
nasturtlttms. rfcododewarons ana
cornflowers becausethey dtocwir-ag- e

the averagegardener. Other
mesaWaof the soadexlub say the
artist's conception of floriculture
servesas an Incentive to the grow-

er and Inspireshim to dig his best

Whether the overdrawn pictures
havea tendencyto inspire or retire
the horticulturist, they are good
entertainment for the would-b-e

gardener who has always wanted
to plant somethingbut lacked the
necessary pepand ennrgy.

ssannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnv

81 percale Sheets.
Lowest price

quality sheet.Limit
to a customer.

Reg. Value

price M

2000
New
Hankies
Just
Received
5c

Work

300 Paris

Whites Reds

Blue
Sizes3y to

Values to 1.C9

3RD

Eiitre Nous Club
Is Entertained.

With Luncheon
RoseaAwl Fern.
From Hogtces' --

GardenUsed
C. Y,

Cllnkscales garden decorated her
Friday shewas hostess

to membersand guestsof the
a 1 o'clock

luncheon.

69c

A of was on the din-
ing tho Individual

rose--l

SpecialsFor Monday& TuesdayOnly!
THRIFT SHEETS

x
since1930

this 5

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN!
Comparethis same

quality anywhere Full
inches wide.
Monday Tuesday Only

HANKIES!

Value

Multi-colo- rs

8.

2
Sandals!

centered

ea.

58
pr.

and

At this low price must
limit this 20 a

Throw Rugs
24x48 .

Throw
27x54 Reg. , .

221 W. ST.

Rosesand fern from Mrs.

home when
fivo

Entre Nous club .with

bowl roses
room table and

tables were with

99
onW)

,ea.

on
db

&

we
to

In the

Twills!

Sizes Waist
Reg.

100 Lb. SUGAR

Thoroughly Cleaned
Sterilized

special
customer.

.m.
to

W

Chenille

Chenille

were Mrs.
Mrs. Josh Mrs.

Jet Mrs.Jt W.
Mrs, X. C. and Mies

who won
Club high was won by Mrs. Glen

Mrs. 8, A.
the and Mis.

U C.
club there were

Mrs. new meat'
ber, Mrs. A. M. Mrs, R.
F. and the

Ties

5

4

ea.

btMaja

SALE CURTAINS
Priscillas Cottage Drapes tJj

Lace Panels
Tailored Panels Rough ft 7Weave Drapes Valuesto

Damask Drapes Rayon Panels
Priscillas Values to

Size Reg. 1.39

1.69

CteU Oemer
Jottason,

Lenes, Lewrlmore,
Fran-

ces Ferruson, guest

Hancock, McCombs re-

ceived fleattag
Graves biaceed.

Sets

2.49

members
Bernle Freeman,

McLeed,
Bluhm, hostess.

Pairs

Croekwr

Mrs. SamGoldman and daughter,
Jlmmle are expected home
from Dallas and Fort Worth Sun
day.

Carmen Brandon la visiting In
Dallas with relatives this
end.

to 44
1.49

Only 100 these
this low price.

new pat-
terns.

Reg. 98c

Men's .

light
Only in

group.

One Lot
1.29 k

One Lot

One Lot
4.98

high.

prise

Other

Lou,

week'

28

of
at

THROW

Rugs-S-ize

Pinchecks!
Seersuckers!

BAGS

.......

. ShUfeBurn
WitK

Party Mrs. Allen
Pink were appropriate

ly used for table appoint
mentsand In the refreshmentplate
Saturday by Mrs. J, T.

Allen who complimentedMrs, Shel
He Barnes of Alpine with a three
table bridge.

Two of buds decorated
tables In room and each
guest was presentedwith a rose-
bud corsage. Ico cream in the
shape of a rose was served with
cake the Inscription "Mar-garet- t"

which Is the honorco's
namo.

Mrs. who Is a guest of
Mrs. B. P. Franklin, has been com--

Women's Wrap Around

Beautiful

97c
127

nr.

One lot Full Fashioned
Chiffon Hose. Knee
length regular Dark
shades You will have to
hurry for this one.

Values to 65c

One Lot Men's Work Pants!

Coverts! 72

One Lot All
Spring and Summer

patterns. 200 this

Values to 65c

OF
Values

OQc

is

to

2 to

ea.

pompHmented
By

roeefetld

'favors,

afternoon

bouquets
reception

bearing

Barnes,

WOMEN'S

and

MEN'S NECKWARE

6
MEN'S WASH

Justthe thing for the hot
weather which almost
hee Checks Plaids

Stripes Plain Colors-Va-lues

1.69

SALE OF RUGS!

HOSE

mmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmcmm

Thrilling new fash-
ions for the very
young women
ffers.

Reg. 59c

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

, .,...A - $

istta n

XrliAim tewst by
prises went to Mrs. Last? Setmr--
Mmui fee high, Mrs, Hertefeel n

for second high and Mrs,
Byron Housewrightwho Wagoed,

Other guestswere Mrs. Franklin,
Mrs. Clyde Re. Mrs. Geerge
Crosthwalt,Mrs. Glen GoMea, Mrs.
R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. Henry James
Covert, Mrs. James Wilcox and
Constance Mclntyre.

To EntertmnCircle
Mrs. O. H. Hayward, 1708 Main

street, will entertain members of
tho Christine Coffee circle of the
First Baptist church with an en-

listment seated tea. Wednesday at
her homo at 3 o'clock. The circle
will not meetMonday afternoon.

Rayon
Our entire stock' of beauti-

ful new 2.98 rayon dresses--

Received this week from
New York fashion markets
at '.

29
pr-- 3.10

fo. ---

On a i

heM
ber (
ttIsWW wttWf MV with Mm Oa

K Mw BsKtMB

David whe wns
(he Was Hi and

32

USED SALE
Formerly LO,lM

UO03

Refrigerator OU.Ov

Refrigerator
Appliances Thoroughly Reconditioned

pr.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

42
Hassocks!

.Table!
Smoking Stand!
Magazine Basket!

Dinner

Curled

MAST
JVsas JsstsasBBst'

Satttrday

BWJTt
Watt,

program,

Piece

Now
Reg.

ssVsst

'it
attend.

Those there were Mr. M.
Bennett,Mrs. M. M. sstwardn,Mrt
CharHe Frost,Mrs. M. H. Wmt, Mr.
H. O. Keaton,Mrs. J. C Lspar,Mrr,
R. Vi MMdleton, Mrs. ThaasasW

Pierce, Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrr,
Hubert Stlpp, Mrs. Ira L. ThsHrnuui.
Mrs. J. K. Hogan, Mrs, Preston R
Sandors and the hostess.

sat

1 Used Electric Washer OO 7A
89.95 Now ,

2 Used Electric Washers ' OQ QA
Formerly 74.95 Now ...--,

Other Used WashersAs Low As 17.95
1 Used 8K Cu. Ft. 0 OA
Electric k . . .

1 Used OH Cu. Ft. nA OA
Electric Utt.V

All Thcso

a.

SpringType Clothes Fins - Q
Reg. 5c T r Do. OC
Red & Ivory Range Set 4 Pc (
Reg. 25o r .....Set DC
RubberDrain Board Mats--r- A -

Reg. 45o Each 7C
Colored Ice TeaGlasses- - 0
Reg. 5c Each OC
1 lb. WardsSoapChips
Reg. 15c DC

End

Each

Patterns

6Pc. SET
Made of Allegheny Stlnlcss
Steel Consists of:

W Qt Teakettle Reg.
G Cup Percolator Reg. 3.29
3 Qt. Cou'd Kettle Reg.
2 Qt. Sauco Fan Reg. 98c

inch Skillet Reg. 2.98
2'; Qt. Dble. Boiler Reg. 3.29

18 x 25 in. size.
Filled with

Chicken
Feathers.
Reg. 1.29 '

f.u

set

pr.

onW Monthly PAYMENT

MONTGOMERY WARD
gljggglg ...L LJ.JaLn. JmrY

Women's Dresses!

2

2

66

DISHES!

47

APPLIANCE

HOUSEWARE SPECIALS!

KITCHEN

PILLOWS!

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE SPECIALS!

BuyNOW ARDS PLAN

PHONE WO

Jt"Ka

swtat, Mn

Box
Box

5.39

1.08

9H

a

A
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City
O

By

Cooperation Asked
In InterestOf
Health,Bcuuly

The time when Mother Nature Is
putting: on her new frock of green
with all those varl-colorc-d trim-
mings la the customary time for
cleaning up and painting up of
residential, business and public
property.

The annual Spring elenn-u- p,

paint-u- p time is at hand In Texas,
and by proclamation of Governor
JamesV. Allred, a statewideperiod
for Spring refurbishing extends
from Monday, April 4, through next
Saturday,April 9.

Big Spring is Joining in the cam-
paign, and a proclamation by
Mayor C. E. Talbot has called for
formal observance in the city this
week, local businesshouses are
encouraging cleanup and repair

PaintUp

Week!

Big

Spring

April
3-1-0

ParticipatesIn
Proclamation
Issued
Officials

Make Your Home More
Modern And Beautiful

And Protect It At
The SameTime!

And when you useLincoln
Faint and Varnish you're
snro of complete protection
that wil last for many
years.

f !

CarryPaints Every
Purpose

168 EastSecond

w

ga ftA

I

WeekIn

Spring

April 3--
10

work te the tatereat et a more
sightly city.

For HeaMfa and Clvlo Beauty
State and clly-wld- o campaigns

will be generalover the state.The
program,under sponsorshipof tho
state departmentof health and the
fire Insurance department, is de-

signed to facilitate public health
protection, lessen fire loss, and pro-
mote public safety. And there Is
the Important factor of civic and
homo bcautificatlon, too, which
prompts cltlrcns to brighten up
their homes and yards, mako need-
ed repairs and various Improve-
ments.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health of-
ficer, states that the accumulation
of winter's debris represents a
distinct menace to the health of
adults and particularly little chil
dren, and urges everyone to cleat)
up meir nouses ana yaras during
this week.

"It Is not only good housekeep
ing but ordinary sanitary prin-
ciples lndlcato the necessity of
prompt removal of all waste mat
ter in and around tho neighbor
hood of yards and homes,and tho
definite lesseningof the spreadof
diseases, especially those affecting
Infants, is" vitally connectedwith
this procedure,"stated Doctor Cox.

"Texas is annually being host to

E.

If s ,

itsm.

We For

Street
CHAS. HORTON, Mgr.

Clesn-U-p

Fix-U- p Paint-Up-!

Bif

more tad mere tourists, and we
want Texas to appear at Its test
for the approval of these visitors.
If all property holders will repair
and paint their buildings, and re
place weeds with flowers and
shrubs, wer can make Texas tho
beautiful place naturo intended It
tq be.

Home Sanitation
"Sanitation of the Individual

home is a splendid protection
against communicablediseases. It
is urged that at this time of year
attention be given to screeningof
the home and to provisions of gar--
baeodisposal facilities.

"Clean-U- p Week is an Important
week In Texas, important because
every dollar In property destroyed
by fire is a dollar lost forever.
'Careless housekeeping In the
home and In businesspaves the
way for uncstimatedfire loss, ana
all fire loss Is, to a large per cent.
preventable by exercising recog
nized laws of fire prevention and
control.

"Every citizen has pride In his
home city, its streets,playgrounds.
parks and buildings. Homes ana
buildings freshly painted,with well
kept lawns and gardens. Increase
valuesand Intensify community in

sssssl.'

3-1-
0

IJr

Come in for Free
Estimate

IBS B tPKm DAILY HBRAU) BlMDAT. APRIL S, Jung;

-

CleanUp

5

April

Builders Supply Company

Annual Clean Up, Paint Wp

Phone1516

bsOsbbbbV

rim "ssssssssV

sWhm bbbbbbbbbbTby v.T--
iHH- i-

it

tereat. Cteaallaeascreate

"Cities and towns of Texas will
conduct cleanup program of
reaching activity. Schedules are
cleaning, draining,graveling of al

)tajr-growth-s;

Malaria
garbage

feouseclean-in-g

city and en
couraged."

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION
'WIIEREAS, the weekof AprH S to 1MB, ens been designated

by GovernorJamesV. Allred In Ma proclamationof M as
STATE CLKAN-t)- r and

H'HEKKAS, the TexasFire InsuranceDepartmentand the Tex-
as State Health Departmenthaveagreedto with the city
officials of Texascities and towns In the observanceof week;
and

WHEREAS, tho alms and aocompHshmenta of week are:
1. To Trotrct Community Health
2 To ReduceFire Hazards
3. To Createa Better Home life
4. To Build Up Trlde of Ownership
5. To IncreaseProsperity Values

To Beautify Communities
NOW. THEREFORE, I, CL E. Talbot, Mayor of the at Mg

Sprint;. Texas,do hereby Join with the Governor of Texasand offi-
cials of the TexasFire InsuranceDepartment,aad Health De-
partment,and do herebyset asideand proclaim the week of AprH 3
to 10, 1038, as

CLEAN-U-P WEEK
In Wg Spring. Tae scuoola, charchea,efabs, newspapers,etvto and
patriotic organizations,boy scoutsand girl scents,aad aH of ear
citizenshipareurgedto take an active partla the observanceof this
week. AH of theseorganization are urged to consult andadvise
with their city officials as to the best ways and meansof conduct-
ing this campaignso that greatest benefits may be derived by
all our citizens.

IN" TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I havehereuntosigned my name
officially and caused the sealof the city to be Impressed hereon,this
the 1st day of April, A. D. 1938. v

(Signed) C E. TATBOT, Mayor.

CameraClub
SeesMovies

Dawson Co. Scenes
Are PresentedBy
Farm Agent

Showing of motion pictures film-

ed In Dawson county by Joe C.

Williams, Dawson county farm
agent, featured Friday night's

of the Big Spring Camera
club at the Crawford hotel. Wil
liams presented two movies, one
titled "King Cotton Comes To La
mesa," and the other devoted to
activities of 4--H boys In Daw
son county. Part of the films were
In color.

The club expectsto witness at
an early meeting some movies tak
en Dr. P. W. Malone while on
a trip to Bermuda.

While memberswere" examining
Williams' equipment. Dr. Leo O.
Kogers, dub president, took
candid shot with his new flash
synchronizer, attached to bis
Korell-Reflc- x.

Thomas Urle of Toledo, Ohio,
was a visitor at the meeting. He
was on his way home '-- Cali
fornia and exhibited numerouspic-
tures he had madeshortly after the
floods In and around Los Angeles.
Urle made bis photos with a Ban
tam special miniature. A picture of
the fire which, destroyed the old
Bauer house here was shown by
Avery Falkner. The picture was
madewith a Foth-Derb- y.

A contest, open to members
only, was announcedat the meet
ing. Details may be obtained from
Falkner, of the

Although the cameraclub Is only
a few weeksold, It is making prog
ress. Members feel that there are
others In this territory Interested
In photographywho have not affil-
iated with the organization, and

leys, eHaalageHy parks aa4
eoatral, lira pre-

vention, and trash dis-
posal, thorough spring

for home will be

February
WEEK;

cooperate
this

this

City

State

the

meeting

club

secretary

they are urged to attend the meet
ings. Next sessionwill be on April
15.

HomeFor
Miss Ruby Freemanof T.S.C.W,

Denton, home the spring holi-

daysas aguestof her mother, Mrs.
Jim Freeman, and aunt. Mrs.
Frank Hatton, who reside at 608
Goliad In the home of Mrs. Bob
Eubanks.

Go To Mexico
Mr. and Mrs, George Oldhamand

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley plan to
leave Sundayfor Monterrey, Mexi
co, where they will spend a week
vacationing.

FIRST IN
STATE
Bjr-th- o AssociatedPress

A $217,000 permit construc
tion of the first University of
Houstonbuilding boosted Houston's
building permit total for the week
to $417,160, first position of Texas
iiucs reporting.

Austin's permits were second
high, Corpus Christ! third and Lub
bock fourth.

Totals by cities for the week and
year to date follow:

City
. Week Year

Houston . J417.1C0 $8,009,315
DaUa 116,095
Austin ,.. 89,483
Corpus Chrlstl.... 71,930
Lubbock 63,893
Fort Worth 47,525
San. Antonio 34,200
Amarlllo 18,557
Galveston 18,096
Tyler 15.590
Wichita Falls..,.t 9,400
Pampa 5,300
Corslcana 3,050

Mr. and Mrs. Fred of
arc tho home of Mrs. X

A.
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That'sWhere I Live
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-

far

19,

C

by

a

Is for

for

Vhca yoa sy, "That's where I

2,106,853
1,700,898

876,619
680,876

1,325,679
771.098

,415,869
1,002,433

491.1I7
141.537
58375
38,636

Dozler
guests

Myers.

live"

areyen aahamed efthe ceHdiUea ef year
hoso? There'sbo seedto he. . .whea It

Is so easyaad economical te remodel, re-pal-at

or build bow.

Seehs for all yoarhaBdlagaeeds. Also a

big stock ef palate, varnishesaad waH--

FULL LINE OF COOK'S PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Holidays

HOUSTON
BUILDING

HIGGINBOTH AM - BARTLETT CO

OFFICIAL CAR OF STATE FAIR HERE THIS WEEK
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W. E. Cabmn.zona manarer for the Tontlao Motors division of the GeneralMotors Company, pres
ent the keys to tho official car a gold paintedPontlac 6 to Otto Ucrold, presidentof Mm Stat Fair
of Texas. The car will be used In publicizing and promotional work In preparatiaa at she GeMen
JabUee Celebrationof tho State Fair of Texas, Oct. 8 to , 1938, aadwlH be in Big Spring Wednesday
of this week. The Iontlac,6 Is a deluxe sedanandwas paintedat the factory In Pontine,Mealgua on
specialorders. A blue and red sign adornseach of the front doers,giving she dates ofMm HateiFab'i
celebrationaad farther describingthe car.

Revival ToStart
This EveningAt
Assembly Of God
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W. A. McCANN

A revival meeting will be opened
this eveningat tho Assembly of
God church, West Fourth and Gal
vestonstreets, with Evaneellst W.
A. McCann in charge.Serviceswill
be held each evening beelnnlnc at
7:45 for tho next three months.
Evangelist McCann Is wldelv
known In Texas and New Mexico,
me iaiter Detng his home state.
Converted as a boy. he beiran
preachingat the ageof 16 and was
ordained to the ministry at 18.

The pastor of the local church.
Rev. Homer Sheats,Is Inviting tho
public- - to attend the services. Some
of Evangelist McCann's subjects
will be "God Has No Pets," "Over
the Hill TO the Poorhouse," "The
Red World," and "What Are You
WorthT"

niPIIOVERIENTS FOR
PORT AT CORPUS
RECOMMENDED

CORPUS' CHRISTL April 2 UP)
Immediate harbor Improvements
for the port of Corpus Chrlstl In-

volving an expenditure of more
than a million dollars were recom-
mended today by the board of U.
S. army engineers in Washington,
RdV Miller, sneclal renriRintntlv
of the Ntiecea emintv nnvf Inn
district reported to port authorities
nere lomgnt.

The three-fol- d improvementsrec-
ommended are virtually tha nub.
stance of requestsset forth In a
onei presentednere January 25 to
Col. Frank S. Besson of the army
engineersat Galveston.

Involving an estimated expendi-
ture of $1,052,000, the recommenda-
tions were that the main turning
basin be extended2.VIO fa wi.
ward at Its present depth and
wiain; inai me existing industrial
canal and turnimr basin ho deoTutn.
cd to 32 feet; and that the Indus-
trial c:nal along the south shore
or nueccs nay do turned into a
turning basin of 32 feet 000 feet
wide and 1,000 feet long near Tule
lake.

TOWNSENDITE ASKS
POST IN CONGRESS

CORPUS CIIRISTI. Anril 2 im
James Marlon Bird of Cnrmin
Chrlstl, state speakerfor the Town- -
scna 01a age assistanceplan, to-
night was announcedas a candi
date for coneresa from thn nth
district against Itcp. Richard M.
Kleberg, also of this city. Support
ers saia uira would have tho back
ing of Townsendltea thmimhnnt
the district. Kleberg announcedfor

several weeks ago.

United Electric
Service

1M West First St. For
"Cemplele ElectrleaJ Kepalriag"

COURTNEY
SHINE PARLOR

"Service With A Smile"
MagasJnes CeM Drinks

213 Raaaeta

Decorating- DesigalBg
Interior decorating4 design-la- g.

High class painting and
paperhaagiag.Master degree.
No job too until or too large.
Free Kstlmatas.

Rese Dfteeratfaftg Ce.
PfcHMMlMI

Mrs. R. II. Miller 1$

HostessTo Group With
Attractive Bridge

Friday afternoon Mrs. It. H.
Miller entertained with a bridge
employing the Easter motif for ta-

ble appointments. Mrs. Herschel
Summerlln scored high, Mrs. Rich
ard Lytlo received the floating
prize and Mrs. Shellle Barnes
blngoed.

Other guests wereMrs. L. It. Ter
ry, Mrs. T. H. Neal, Mrs. John
Whltmlre. Mrs. B. P. Franklin and
Miss Beverly Franklin was a tea
guest.

Miss Kcisling Is Rome
Front Hockaday College

Miss Margaret Faye Kelslmg,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. F,
Kelsllng of Big Spring, Is spending
the Easterholidays with her par-
ents. Miss Kelsllng left Dallas,
where.she Is a freshman at Hock-
aday Junior college, Friday after
noon and ena win remain in uig
Spring until Easter. Miss Kelsllng,
a familiar figure on the Hockaday
campus. Is active In the dramatic
and kodakclubs and she also par-
ticipates in all athletic, scholastic
and social affairs of the college.

FIRE BUN
A blazing chicken coop and a

barn door Saturdayafternoon nec-
essitateda run by the fire depart-
ment. No damagewas reported.
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Advance Officials ' a
VillBelmBig
SpringWednesday.

DALLAS, April 2 Plans, for
Big Spring-Dalla- s er

party will be made Wednesday,
April 6, when E. F. Anderson,man-
ager of the DallasWholesaleMer-

chants association,and E. Paul
Jones, public relations director of
the State Fair of Texas visit Big
Spring to make advance arrange-
ments there for tho visit of tho
37th annual Dallas Business, Tpur.

They will confer with Big Spring
chamberof commerceand city offi-
cials about arrangements for the
band concert aad entertainment
program which the Dallas party
will stage. Mr. Anderson is secre
tary of the businesstour commit-
tee, and Mr. Jones la offlclal'reprc-scntativ- o

of 'the State Fair of Tex-

as, which will hold Its Golden Jubi-
lee celebrationnext October

The business tour special train
will arrive In Big Spring Thursday,
April 28. In the party will be 64

Dallas businessmen, a
band anda group of radio enter-
tainers under direction of Alex
Kccse, program director of radio
station WFAA in Dallas.

.. PaintjUp

CleanUp

Week

Spring...

April 3--
10
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We Have

EveryThingYouNeed
BRIGIITENtJP VITH SPRING . . . WE- - HAVE

EVERYTHING YOU NEED DURING CLEAN-U- P

ANJ) PAINT-U- P WEEK!

RemodeUng? We have the tools to do It easier. If it's
hardwareyou Heed, just come to the Big Spring Hard-

ware Co. CleaaiBgup? We havethe mem, broanw
andpolisihng neQds to do the job thoroughly.Tainting'
up? We have every wanted paint, enamel and vu-nk-h

for outdoor and indoor jobs.
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Big
Stock

Vi rax.

ACME PAINTS
and VARNISHES I

Big

We Have A Hnndred
And One Iteam Yen Will
Need During dean-U-p

And Paint-U-p Wank)'"'?

BIG SPRING -
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Daye Rhoton'sfirst experiencein the saddle has length--
'$, aaadto threescoreandten years,the Biblical allotmentofp Uss spanof man's life. His father. Tom Rhoton. who had

one of thoserarepleasuresof a soldier a furlough to
a iew aayswitn nis lamuy wasreturning to his com

tLaLaLsLsMsiau. iHErflflKS

DAVK RHOTON

BATTERY

Confederate
Little

"front
company an broth-
er.

family
absence

regiment 4,500
engaged

bloodiest conflicts
onlv about

Boldiers buried
long ditches,

swollen almost round,
hornblo

sight
scene

is recalled Rho-
ton today. father rejoin-
ed command,
thereafter cantured

died pneumonia enemy's prison Rock Island,
juunow.

been,

Knotons,. familv stock from
Carolina, lived border Tennesseewhere

, slavery deepest Brothers. fought on, opposing sides, strangeas it may seem,civH
, bitterestof wars. family suffered

sorrowsincident that fratricidal struggle.
Yankeearayl as federal forces called.
through country destruction Houses

j.were burned, cattle taken,
' jgigranariea were emptied. Rhotonhome suffered simi-la- r

Fatherlessi young David
, home uncle, Marion who, brought
ferf.him Austin, Texas. there worked

dairy aboutcattle.
. during thosedayswas strongestappeal Texo3
- youth. Young Rhotonresponded

v drift hundreds others trekking
fc, in a norenwestenydirection minting grass.

", Austin an open country, wire fence exceptthat' of occasionalnesterwho small claim, theop-"portuniti- es

for expansion abounded.
.' Rhotonstopped Saba Lampasascounties

. yearswhere collected small herd of

GoldenWeddingAnniversarySoon

; To Be ObservedBy Henry Fords
DETROIT, April 2 Almost

, 60 years ago a gangling man
'-- attractive daughter of a

y Greenfield Tillage fanner stood InJi parlor of the woman's
I and-spo- ke their marriage

vows.

i They'promised, In Episcopal
V service of the read the
ASCRev. StephenW. Frlsblo of St
- Paul's church In Greenfield, to

and obey." ,
were Hear?

' Clara,Bryant, whose fa--
' adjoining farms, In

the suburb.
April 11, next, will bo an

observanceof wedding
anniversary at Falrlane,

s " In Dearborn. also will
' be a birthday observance, wss

. on Ford's 21st birthday that
married to farm

who destinedto become one of
' most Industrial

ists.
Ford he not

anniversary ob--
' iaervance take. "Edscl and

Eleanor are fixing up something.
is Fords' only child and

Eleanor theyoungerFord's wife.

L. F. "McKay I. Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& SERVICE
Generator - Starting - IJghtlng

Jgn'tlon . Magneto Speedo--,
Auto Repairing

. uu vieia igmuoH
W.

mand in tho
army. Dave, years
old( was permitted to go
the with his father in

with older
This last of fath-

er his was well tim-
ed. his

of men
in one of the

tiie wn.,
and! GOO menwera
left to bury the dead.?ow

being in
many the bod-

ies
must have been a

in the eyes of the'child,
and the in all its vivid
ness by

his but soon
was an--i

of in the in

me a of Irish cama
ooutn in the stateof
natredaonthe issue ran often

and
wars are the all The "Jie

7; and to The
tho were nas8d

-- v the and left in its wake.
horsesand were and fields and

a
fate.

and homeless, was taken in'
the 'an in 1874

to was the lad in a
andbegan learn The call of the sad--

die tne to the
to the uree. and we soon

y, find him out in the with of
free here

to was not a
an had a and

in San and for
& few he a of cattle his

im
young

and the

the young
homo

the
time, by

iove, honor
The bridal couple

Tord and
others owned
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Another anniversary celebration
lies aheadfor Henry Ford, for next
July 31 he will be 75 years old and
Detroit's city .council has Initiated
plans for an observanceto start
fortnight in advanceof-6- iit date.
If the plans materialize It (will be
the first time in Ford's career that
one of his own birthdays has been
marked by anything like a formal
observance.

"An real prosperity lies
ahead," said. "You need not
qualify that with an for there
Is no about It."

Approaching the three, quarter
century mark, Ford appears the
very Best 01 neaitn. stoops a
little, but might easily pass . for
C5.

era of
he

'if
'If

In
He

Mrs. Ford, who finds her great
est outside Interest in the farm
and gardenmovementand In social
welfare work, apparently Is also
enjoying good health.

JOINS LONE STAR
Announcementwas made Satur

day that Joe Kramer, weU knowi
in automobilecircles here,has join
ed the sales staff of Lone Star
Chevrolet, Inc. Kramer for several
yearshas beenwith the Big Spring
Motor company.

Laura Belle Utaderwood and
Myrtle Jones spent Saturday In
Abilene.

Announcements

Mr. O. O. Nalley of Abilene,
has taken chargeef tho Kin-
ney FuneralHomo and la tho
future wnl operate it tmder
his name.Mr. Nalley k a com-
petentfuneral director andby
virtue Of his years of experi-ene- e

is preparedto offer to
yon the finest service avail-
able anywhere. A complete
.service within the bounds of
price moderation. Lady At-

tendantat all times.

Complete,PromptNight andDay

' ' Ambulance Service

Phone175
1

Nalley FuneralHome
111 KUNXKL8 STREET

During
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own. He sold these cattleto Milktt and Marbry who were
driving a big herd to Montana. That country was on tho
trail of thebig herdsthatipasaedfrom SouthTexasto north-
ern markets. Mr. Rhotonstates that it was common talk
that King and Kennedy drove 80,000headto market in ono
season. Ho assistedthe Mlllett andMarbry outfit in driv-
ing 1,000headto Ft Sill, Indian Territory, where they were
delivered to a governmentagencyfor the Indians. The
greaterpartof this herd was delivered acrossthe Red river
at a dollar a head.

Mr. Rhotonwas asked aboutthe hardshipsof the cow
puncher. To him they were not hardships,but just com-
mon incidentsof the cay's work. If it rained hejust took
it the bestho could, protectedby his slicker. When he got
wet ho just driedout. Whenit wasvery cold hesleptin his
boots. Oftenfor daysbootswere not removed. Stampedes
wero unpleasantincidents, but in handlingmixed herds that
trouble was not so serious. Mother cows were not prone
to run off and leave their calves Steersand bulls gave
mostof tnc trouble.

The interesting customamonecattlemen ofthosedays
in granting eachother "power of attorney" in cattle was
discussed. It was common for men, in filling anorderfor a
certaingradeandageof cattle, to throw into the herd any
animals found that met the requirements. One man was
supposedto register thesestraysin their proberbrandsat
the first countyseat,andto pay all owners on his return in
keeping with his profits. This arrangementmade it pos-
sible for the small cattlemanto realize,some profits from
cattlethatsooftenstrayedfrom his ranee. It was an eaual
benefit to tho driver, but left the way open to much unfair
dealing.

For both cowman and puncher,the annualroundupwas
the most important occasion of tho year. Cattlemensent
hands in all directionsto work with different outfits. The
larger outfits furnished a chuck wagon and a cook, and
chargeda nominal boardfor all in the group. Since there
wero no fences, cattle roamedat pleasure. At these big
roundups,whereat times 200 cowboys operated together,
the calves were given the mark and brand of tho mother
cow which they followed. Personalgrievances were rare,
and probablyno group of men ever worked together 30
harmoniouslywhere there were so many opportunitiesfor
uuiurunces.

In tho early part of September, 1879, Rhoton settledon
Champion creek in what is now Mitchell county where he
worked two anda half years for Biler andWardell. He had
some cattle of his own which he worked in with their herd,
andwas paida salary of $25 a month. .Later they sold 26,-4-00

headto the C A. Bar Cattlecompany, whose headquar-
terswero atSt Louis. Steersbrought $20 a headandcows
$10. After that transactionRhotoncame to Moss springs
whereho enteredthe sheepbusiness.

In 1887 Mr. Rhoton, in order to have proper railway
facultiesfor snipping, changed his headqurters to Iatan

OrchestraAt
SanAngelo
Wednesday

St Loujs. Symphony
To PresentConcert
At Auditorium

Biggestmusicalevent of the cur-

rent seasonIn West TexasIs the
appearancein SanAngelo of the St
Louis Symphony orchestra, Vladi
mir Golschmann, conductor, on
Wednesdaynight, April 6, at the
San Angelo Municipal auditorium.
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VLADIMIR GOLSCHMANN

This marks the first appearanceof
an organizationof this kind In this
part of West Texas.

The second oldest symphonyor
chestra In this country It was or
ganized In 1880 It is also rated
as one of the best, largely due to
the efforts of Mr. Golschmann, now
In his fifth year as director. This
Russian born In Paris In 1863 is
one of the ablest conductorsnow
appearing before the public. He
conducted hisown orchestra In
Paris and has appearedas guest
conductor with all of the leading
orchestras both hereand abroad
prior to taking over tho St Louis.

St Loulslansthemselvesthink so
much of their orchestra that they
raise a sustaining fund of $1S5,00
annually for it This Is in addition
to the ticket salesfrom the CO con-
certs given eachseasonIn Its home
auditorium which Incidentally Is al
ways sold out for each perform
ance. And it seatsSfivol

The orchestraIs composed of 87
musicians. AU of them, are front
rank performerson their particular
Instruments. Theseincludeviolins,
violas, cellos, baas violins, eornets,
tubas, clarinets, flutes, oboes, bas-
soons, kettledrums, harps, all of
which are used to make up the
varied tones of A big symphonic
orchestra. There are over 100 per
sons in all. They travel oa a spe-
cial train. The railroad fare alone
from the nearest point oa their
Southwest tour to Saa Angelo Is
overJ2.000. SanAngelo la ooly one

I of four Texascities to be visited oa
this tour.

H Coed seats are stW available,
prleed at RW for aduMs, $L3B for
students. All seats an reserved.
Man taajMMM sMutd addressed
to Mmmstt Co, peeeideat, Wsot
Tus CestoeK tasaeUUen, Cex--
nwsassgnriir Oe, nasi

Hospital Motes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Gus Oppcgardof near For--
san underwent minor surgery Fri
day,

Mrs. D. H. Cllngan, 804 Lancas
ter street,was In the hospital Fri-
day for a blood transfusion.

Mrs. Annie Polacek, residing In
GovernmentHelghtr,-was-admltt- ed

to the hospital Friday for treat-
ment

Mrs. M. P. Knight of Big Spring
has been admitted to the hospital
for treatment

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Tlndol of Coahoma, at the hospital
Friday afternoon, a son.

M, C. Ice of Msmahans under
went a sinus operation at the hos
pital Saturday morning.

Mrs. Floyd Hull of Coahoma has
been admitted for treatment

Albert Davis of Gall route has
been admittedto the hospital for
treatment

Mrs. L. D. Jacks and daughter,
Ruth Preston, of Pasadena,Calif,,
left Sunday for Wichita Falls,
Texas. They havebeenhere for the
past wceK loiiowing an acciuenion
the cast highway. Mrs. Jacks Is the
former DeliaMathls of Big, Spring.'
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tank eastof Big Springwherehebuilt a wool house for stor-
age. He employed Mexican herderswhom he paid $15 a
monthandboard. Theymadegood shepherds.

Ho shearedtwke a year,andusuallyemployed the same
outfit each time. The price for shearingwasthree cents,a
head. A good shearercould clip fifty headof Merino and
seventy-fiv-o headof Mexican sheepperday, Wool brought
from twelve to twenty-fou- r cents a pound. Therewas no
sidingat the tankand thelocal freightwasnotified aheadof
time when therewasa shipmentof wool to be made. Tho
wool was packed in sacksthatheld from 300 to 500 pounds
each. When tho train arrived there was a largo group of
men wno nurned witn tno loading, usually five carloads
wero Bnippcd ata time, 'me trainmenhelpedwith tho load'
ing andwere paidonedollar each for theirassistance. The
price of wool was very low during Cleveland's adminlstiu-tio-n

andmany sheepmen wentbroke.Those strenuousdays
changedthe policies of a good many sheep men. They
wero called "sheeprepublicans." --The writer ventured to
askMr, Rhotona questionon tho matter. Ho acknowledged
mat ne naavotca tne repuDiican tlcKct,

While living at Iatantank Mr. RhotonmarriedMiss Fan-
nieRobinson,whosefatherwas oneof the first cottonplant-
ers in Howard county. Mrs. Rhoton snent manv Innrlw
hours,andevendaysandweeksathomoalono with her little
Tones wniie nerhusbandwasawaycaringfor the sheep. But
sno woks backon thosedavaas the hannleatof her lifn
Theyobtainedtheir living directly from" theirherdsor from
tho wild-lif- e aboutthem. The country wasstocked with an
abundanceof quail, prairio chickens, wild turkeys,deerand
antelope. There was an abundanceof fish In Iatan tank
which Mrs. Rhotoncaughtatjvill. Flour wasusuallyorder-
ed by the thousandpounds out of Colorado. Tho train
would move slowly alongthe tracksandthe groceries woul i
be left strewn along tho track. Passengertrains stopped
atany timewhen flaggedto take on or let off passengers.

Tho Rhotonhomo was alwaysopen to the cowboy who, if
ue came in mo aDsence01 tne family, helped himself to all
tho accommodations the homo offered. At timesas many
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McCullough,
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JLet'&Help Make City

Beautiful

Big Spring's PaiatAUp campaign begins to-

day! This wH be a natted elfart en tne part ef-- all

civic minded citizens to make our'city look more attrac-

tive. Wo areanxiousto kelp yon Improve the looks of

yonr place by making liberal on the prices

ef oar Our servicesare free for estimatesand

We The Famous
Pittsburgh and PlateGlass

CAKMOLL Manager

as twenty would be entertainedat one time. Mr. Rfcoton
declares that his grocerybill was usually doable thai of
actual family consumption. But Mrs. Rhotonwaft

to find her sparebed tumbled up by an un-
known and unseen guest She later learnedthai Mini a
fugitive from justice 7rom anotherstatewho waabiotas; out
from the officers. Amkl all thesestrangevisits and the
howling of the and the lobos Mrs, Rhoton tbonaJit
but little of beingafraid. Shethinks today that the coun-
try is tho bestplace in the world to rear afamily. . ,t

Tho big social occasionof the yearwasa Fourth of July
picnic at Klondike on Bcal'screek. Mr. Rhotoneouirfbuted
both time andmoney to make that occasion a anoccw. The
first teachersfor tho children were governesses.The first
place of worship wasat Coahoma. Thoughtne family are
Baptist, they havea kindly feeling for the Presbyterian
and especially for GrandmaShrive Who furnished therf a'
place of worship and religious teachingfor the cbJMrat.

In 1888 Mr. Rhoton'sinterestsreachedthe peak f op-
erations. Ho closedup all interveninggapsbetweenotker
pasturesandfenced a ranchof 130 sectionswhkh iilihlfrom the location of the Midway school eastof town, to the
Mitchell county line. Here he ran both sheepand eattfe.
Most of this wasacquiredpieceby pieceby settlers In 1808
he bought tho Moss spring property and remainedhi pos-
sessionof it until a few yearsagowhenhequit actualranch
operations. Twenty-on-o yearsago the family moved to Big
Springwhere the children slight haveschool advantages.

Mr. unoton voted in tne organization of Mitchell oonaty
in 1880 and in the election which resultedin thecreation of
Howard county on Juno 15, 1882. For him, these flfty-nin- o

yearsspentin the westhave beenbusy ones: He has
eatenbut little idlo bread. He has made manyfriends and
few enemies. He thinks tho 'greatestmerchant that Big
Springever hadwas "old man Joo Fisher," who always oV
livcrcd exactlywhat he sold. He still keepsbusy aboutthe
place andis rarely seen in town. He reacheshis eightieth
milepostFebruary 9, next year. Ho and his wife are both
very strong and well for people of their ages. They at--"
tribute their virility to saneJiving and hardwork.
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j BIO Bi! ClNO HERALD. Inc.
Isnlei nl m second class mall mat--
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Sana,under act of March 3, 1879.

JOB W: GAL&RAITH. . . Publlthcr
RoBT. W. WHIPKBY, Man. Editor
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Office 210 East Third St
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HtraSCIUPTlON RATES
Mall Carrier

One Year $9.00 17.80
Mx Months $2.75 .$3.85
Three Months ....$1.50 $1.00
One Month ......$ .50 $ .65

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Daily Press League, Dal

las, Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon

the character, standing or repuia
tton of any poron, fit ji or corpora-
tion which may appearIn nny Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon Doing orougni 10
attention of tho management

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur fu-'"- !r

than to correct It the tne next isouo
after It Is brought to tholr atten'ion
and In no case Jo tho publishers
hold themselves llablo for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
tho error. Tho right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copv.
All advertisingorders uro- accc-te- d
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs cxcluslvel
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It Qr not otherwise credited In the
nnnnf nnrl nlfio the local news pub
lished herein. All right for repub
lication of special dispatcnesare
also reserved.
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'MASTER' FARMING
. IS TIIE ANSWER

Southernsociologists, meeting In
Chattanoogalast week, were told
by a federal official that "tho sal
vation of tho South acpenusupon
efficient uso of Its land." Tho
epealcer declaredthat the South Is

etlll a slave to one cash crop cot-

ton.
Nobody will question his asser-

tion. Tho South has a long rarigo
problem to bo solved. What the
South really needs, to solve some
of Its problems, is moro families
like that of William L. Wilson of
the Morris community, Howard
countv. Tho Wilson family last
week was given the distinction of
being named Howard county s
"Master farm Family" of the year,
and with good reason.

Wilson had 180 acres of land "un

der cultivation last year. Only 50

acreswent to cotton, the total hav-ln- ff

been reducedfrom 1936. Th'cro
were 15 acres In corn and 60 to
grain sorghum. Sudan pasturage
accountedfor 39 acres; 10 acres
were planted to cane and six acres
to vegetables.

Fertility of tho soil has been
maintainedby Wilson by crop rota
tion- - he has practiced sou ana
water conservation by terracing
and contouring tho land; he used
fertilizer on his fields. And no
usedonly certified seed.

As a result tho cotton yield on
the Wilson farm has been 25

bounds ner acre better than tho
county average. So was his yield
on corn and grain sorghums. Tho

' Wilson family didn't go In for
quantity production of cotton, but
made a smaller couon crop pay
higher dividends.

The Wilson family maintained a
farm well-round- in moro ways
than In crop distribution. They
had, lastyear,six pure-bre- d Jersey
rows, 110 purebredHercfords,three
yogs, 180 purebred Rhodo Island
Ted chickens. They maintained a
nalf-acr-o garden and a small
archard. And from tho gardenand
archard came hundreds of pounds
f fruits and vegetables, as drle--i

productsor for canning. Eggsand
butter and milk were utilized; and
hftwio processed beefand pork add-
ed to the farm production.

Tho speaker at Chattanoogaas-

serted that tho South presents a
.strange paradox an agricultural

region which must Import a largo
part of Its food. Since Its cash

Is low, ho said, eventhese im-.po-

do not provide an adequate
diet

If there were more farm families
like the Wilsons, this paradox
wouldn't exist The Wilsons made
in 1987 $3,000 from their beef cat-
tle, $2,000 from their cotton, $300
from dairy productsand $200 from
poultry, And thanks to diversified
pV4wctlMi, tho Wilsons had anx impU lassaeproduced larder.

Jtf'a that kind of farming the
owth needsto encourage,and wo

MtMswnd the idea of naming such
"lfaaUr Farm" families. Congratu-
lations to the Wilsons and may
their work be the encouragement
for many anotherfarm family;.

MAKE PLANS FOR
THE WWXJ SESSION

to be fixed In
tba minds ofMg Spring people are
April They aro the dates
0t th annual convention of the
West Taaaachamberof commerce
In Wichita Falls.

Big Spring-- has more than usual
Interest In the WTCO gatheringthis
year, becauseof our bid for the
1M conclave. That Invitation, to
be given sectows consideration at
att. will hava Xo be backed by a
tisnmidonriy large and demonstra-,tl- v

delegation. The West Texans
will have to be shown that Big
Spring malty want the next con-ratio- n,

Other soakersafter the
Mating will be in WtefalU Valla in

fun fore, and tnte any' eaa't af-
ford to ba nlavfaur amend fiddle
whan Want, Taxasputs"an 'ka big
gest snow.

Thaw will ha jaunk , Interest
at tan Wtontta Vpm , In the
way of aUflftftaa to '"Went Texas
problemstaaidgaagt nfl w, and
In tk wny gSuMnaawannnt as well.
Taw oooronUo Uantf la an attrac-
tion, and Big ntoriMTs Med of a
lag "bowing to support lt plan for
In Ut gathering-nVsnl-.1 ntosnjit!

On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Thompson's column U

published a an Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personaland are not to be con-

strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

THE REORGANIZATION BILL

The bill for the reorganizationof
tho executtvo has not yet, passed,
and.lt Is my firm belief that It will

not pass, in its
present form. If
the house"of rep-
resentatives lis-
tens to tho coun-
try. The attempt
of the administra-
tion leaders to
send the senato
bill, which passed
by only a margin
of seven votes, to
conferenceIn the
house without
having to go tq

THOMPSON the hr-is- o com
mittee, failed.

The house nnd conferencecom
mittee of congress still havo the
power to eliminate tho four really
objectlonablo 'catures of tho bill.
These features arc: 1. The substi-
tution of a single civil service ad-

ministrator, responsible wholly to
tho president.In tho place of a bl- -
paitisan board. The fact that this
administrator Is appointed for 15
years need not fro considered ns a
check, since the case of Arthur
Morgan, who was appointed,we re
member, for nino years.2. Tho re
quirementsof n two-thir- voto or
congress to ovcr-rid- o any measure
within the act, which tho president
may choose to make. 3. Tho rcmov- -
hl of congressional control on the
executive purse, by making tho
auditing retrospectiveand not pro
spective. 4. The subjection to tho
president of such quasl-lcglslatl-

agencies as the T.V.A.

These are the four really serious
and dangerousfeaturesof this bill.
Tho way they might bo exploited
must be considered In connection
with the. whole practice of Ameri
can politics, and particularly with
tho tendenciesof this administra-
tion. This bill with theso features
In It will entrench and fortify the
president as tho super-bos- s of na-

tlonal patronage with something
like $5,000,000,000 of the budget to
shift around.

It Is amazing to me that Senator
Norrls, for whom I have great re-
spect. supported this bill in its
present,form.

As lato as March 16 the senator,
In the debate on the bill, opposed
Including tho T.V.A. under the
agencies which the president could
transform or ellmlnato at will,
which he can certainly do lri the
presentdraft

The senatorsaid then: "I should
be opposed to the T.VJV. being at
tached to any department I care
not what It-i- The very theory of
the T.V.A. act Itself was to make
the organizationIndependentof any
department Independent of any
president, independentof any po-

litical chango which might come
over the country, by which wo
would go from one cxtrcmo to the
other, as tho country often does;
to put the Tennessee valley Au
thority as nearly as possible upon
a business oasis, upon a perma
nent basis, so that It would not be
In the power of either party If It
came Into power some time to
overthrow the T.V.A. before It
would be possible to have a friend
ly administration In power."

SenatorNorrls' remarks were ex
actly pertinent The T.V.A. was
createdby an act of congress, af
the new bill gives the president,
and not congress, the right even to
abolish It

The liberal supporters
of this legislationmako exactly the
same error that they made In re
spectto the bill for the reorganiza
tion of the supremo court. They
see things with tho short view,
with respect to a specific, adminis
tration, with a specific program,
They do not look at measureswith
respect to their long-rang- e effect
under any conceivable sort of ad
ministration. They are willing to
see powers establishedwhich, giv
en a change of sentiment In the
country, may be used by a presi
dent, hostile to everything theybe
lieve, automatically to offend the
democratic process which, If they
are ever In a minority, will be their
only safeguard.

As far as the civil service provi
sions are concerned the bill does
not. In tho estimation of this col
umn, go nearly far enough. They
do not touch btslc Issues. The
civil serviceproblem Is not a prob-
lem of clerks and stenographers.
It Is a problem of building up an
Intelligent and continuing bureau
cracy In positions up to under
secretariesof state, with an esprit
de corps of devoted public service,
and with a freedom and security
so great that they can feel free
to criticize as well as support the
policies of the administration, on
the basis of their considered and
expert Judgment

It Is a problem of getting rid of
patronageasa political Instrument,
in order that deliberation and con-
sidered judgment may be put in Its
place.

But It does not abolish patronage
to decrease thepatronagedispensa
tion privileges of congressand In-

creasethe patronage distributing
privileges of tho president On the
contrary, It createsa very much
more, dangerousform of patronage,

The vote or many senators on
the bill Is politically Illuminating.
Senator Wagner, of New York,
voted against it Senator Wagner
Is one of the most astutepoliticians

many from here to go to Wichita
Falls.

Thero will be plans arrangedlat
er fer an organlied delegation to
(He conventioncity. In the mean
time, H's netjtoo early to mark a
ring nround tne dateson the calen-
dar gs fs participate.'
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In congress, and it Is probablethat
he recognizes what the Gallup Polls
increasinglyshow, what the chang-
ed attitude of William Green and
John L. Lewis shows, and what
will soon be apparent to all poli-
ticians, namely, that the leader-
ship of the president Is no longer
a political asset In the
mates.

The reason is a simple one. A
leader, to hold publlo support in a
democratlo country, must lead.

And throughouthis entire
administration the president has

leadership.
'It Is as though another

D. itoosevelt sat In the
White We are at this mo
ment a country without a govern-
ment Wo havo by
echoes of its past self,

i

What the country Is demanding
irom tne administration and con
gress is precisely what it demand-
ed In 1032: leadership In dealing
with a very serious depression.
Actually, leadershipIn dealingwith
the most precipitous depressionin
our nistory, wnicn is rapidly ap--
proacningthe point of 1832.

And not a constructive
Idea for handling tale, is our
only Immediate Important problem,
has, come front the administration.

L On the contrary, since

.timr.iiUm.' lu.

3 ..
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Govern
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C Takes meals
for pay

T. Flower
S. Nothing
9. For example:

abbr.
10. Crisp cookie
It. Small Island
14. Sacrod Image
18. Powerful

explosive
1. uespondsto a

stimulus
20. Container
21. minute orifice
22. Biblical garden
Jl. Individual
27. Bewail
23. Body of a

church
tJ. Secondhand
JL Continent
33. Irritated
38. Largo penin-

sula of North
America

3S. Seed covering
tj. And; French 41. aarment

42. BorderM. Femininenam
65. Country In 43. Wagon

Asia 44. Unconcealed
48. Corpulent

DOWN 48. Silkworm
49. Cast Indian1, Public con title. veyance of

2. Native metal 51. Ourselves
5. Chanced 52. Island or New
4. Pull apart York stater
6. Exists abbr.

ber, the has been
blocking every attempt of congress
to deal realistically with the situ
ation.

ine memDers or congress are
free to uso their consideratejudg-
ment about this bill or any other
bill. They don't need to be afraid
that If they switch their vote
they're backingthe wronar horse.

What they need to fear Is that
they are backing no horse.

(Copyright 1038, New York Tri
bune inc.)

PETITIONS TO ASK
CHANGE OF VENUE

PHOENIX, Ariz., Apr. 2 UP) De--
fenso counsel rjr a. B. Rhodes, El
Paso, Texas, who was denied a
changeof venue in his retrial on
bribery charges,announced today
petitions would be circulated In an
effort to circumvent the decision
of Superior JudgeJ. C. Nlles.

una alternative, in securing a
venue change, would be to obtain
signaturesof approximately 4,700
electors.

Rhodes is accused of attempting
to btlbe County Attorney John W.
Corbln to permit operaton of slot
machines. The jury dlsagmdat bis
first trMJ.
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Today'sessaycon-
cernsone of tho newsstandsIn the
crowded, hurrying atmosphere of(Harry Woods nil havo sons active
the Times Sauaresubway station,
Like tho, drugstores and other
quickie establishments in New
York (quickie lunch, quickie Indi-
gestion) the subway stands navo
long succumbedto tho HudsonBay
trading post complex that Is, they
sell everything from gardenias to
steel traps. And if you aro lucKy,
you may even find a copy of your
favorite newspaper. ;

Havlnsr been disgorged by the
Seventh avenue express, and be
ing In no hurry to board tho shut-
tle train, which' whisks one In a
wink to Grand Central terminal,
your correspondent was tarrying
Idly by the pews rack, sneaking a.

free glance at tne late Daseuou
scores, whena chapambledup and
askedfor a r.

"Thumb-scre-w type or old styleJ
Inquired the Factor, being In no
sensesurprisedby this request....
"I wouldn't know one from the oth-

er," confessedthe customer,"what
do you recommendT"...."Take this
one,' suggestedthe man behindthe
counter. "It'll cost you 25 cents."

Hardly had this satisfied lad
been swallowed up by a BMT train
than a nice old lady In a tweedcoat
hurried up and askedfor a bicycle
pump. The newsstandbors dived
under the counter and como up
with just the type shewanted.An-
other customeraskedfor and re-

ceived a box of Turkish Incense
and a Vina Delmar noveC

It was after this rather weird
salo that a little girl edged up to
tho stand and told the man she
wanted a "nice doll that says
mama when you turn Jt over."

"Just a moment replied our
magician, digging among some
boxes on the floor. He came up
with his face wreathed In smiles.
"Hero we arc."

It was a nice doll, dressed in
peasantfashion, and It did emit a
sort of squawk when turned on Its
back. But Its enunciation wasni
very 'clear. You couldn't under-
standa word It said.

"It Just won't do," decided the
little girl. "It doesn't say Mama
and I want a doll that saysMama,"

Let me see it," said the per-
turbed salesman.For a few min-
utes he studied the doll closely,
turning It over and listening In-

tently to Its mechanizedgurglings.
3uddenly his face lit up. "Ah," he
cried triumphantly, "this doll Is
okay. You just don't understand
t. It speaksIn Italian."

This bock beer hasa real twister
to Us tall. For several months
there have been excavations on
lath street at Sixth avenue, and
the other night a happily goofy
mandarin lost trackof himself and
plunged headlong Into one of the
openings.

"Murder, thieves, help, earth
quake!" shriekedthe fellow at the
top of his voice. "Help, police,
police!"

Thoy hauled him out and dusted
htm off, Insisting volubly that the
earth had risen and swallowed him
whole. However, when he admit-
ted he had tried out 11 glasses of
tho new "bock" they shooed him
Into a cab and told him to get the
devil away from there,.

EL 1'ASOAN ELECTED
TULSA, Okla., April 2 (ffl Mrs.

Luis Zork of El Paso today was
elected chairman of, the Cactus
Girl Scout region of Oklahoma.
Texas, New Mexico and Arlaona.

Hollywood
Sight And Sound II

bv ROillN COONS V

HOLLYWOOD Time creeps
along, the movies grow up, and the
"second generation'' et movie ac-
tors is producing a third genera-
tion.

Not Tcry fast But one of the
little girls n "Of Human Hearts"
was Barbara Bushman, whose fa-

ther played the blacksmith In the
pictureand whosog grandaddy used
to be fcmlnlno

f America's pre
mier heart throD

F r an o 1 X.

ft" JBushman.
If that'a n bit

startling, It won't
bo when .you re-

flect how thor-
oughly Holly-
wood's se oo n d
generation has
Implanted Itself

BARBARA In tho film world
and, In many cases, how success-

fully.
One of the qulck-rlsln- g stars ot

last year was Tyrone Power, most
llme-llght- cd of tho present "second
generation." His father, the lato
TyronePower,was a notedcharac-
ter actor In pictures after a long
careeras a stago star. Then there
aro tho Bennetts, Constanceand
Joan,daughtersof Richard of stage
and screen; and Dolores and
Helcno Costelio, daughters of an-
other pioneerheart throb, Maurice
Costelio. Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.,
Is again a much-ln-dema- leading
man.

Noah Beery, Jr., goes right along
In westerns,and Tim Holt, son of
Jack who keeps on as a western
3tar, Is making progressas a fea-
tured juvenile. Ann Dvorak Is tho
daughter of Anna Lehr, early-da-y

leading lady.
On Their Own

But throughout Hollywood the
children of movlo "names" can bo
found, both beforo and behind the
camera. And lt4snt often, as you
might think, a caseof dadsgetting
tho kids a job and hoping they'll
keep It JesseLasky, Jr., writes
scripts on his own, and his pro-
ducer papa can merry well bid on
them liko tho rest If he's Inter
ested. That goes for Budd Schul-
berg, son of producer B. P., whose
last script went not to papabut to
Selznlck. (Selznlck himself is a
second-gcneralion-er his dad was
tho lato Lewis J. Selznlck, under
whose bannerClara Kimball- -Young
was a star.)

DIano Rochelle, newcomer at
Is the daughter of Pro-

ducer Hal Roach; Katharine De-Mll- le

Is tho adopted daughter of
Cecil B.: Fred Kohler, the late Wal
lace Reld, Erich von Strohelm, the
lato Lon Chaney,Carlyle Blackwcll,

in films, all as actors except von
Strohelm, Jr, who is a technician.

Son Directs Too'
Mady Christians is daughter of

Rudolph Christians, once active in
the "sllents."-- Ferdinand Schu--
mann-Heln-k, son of the late Ern
estine, is a characteractor.Barbara
Denny and SheilaO'Mallcy, daugh-
ters of Reginald Denny and Pat
O'Malley, already havo begun
screen careers, as has Mary Jo
Desmond, daughter of tho western
starWilliam Desmond.

The only producer-so-n of a pro--
dqeer-fathe-r, except for David O,
Selznlck, Is Carl Laemmle, Jr.
"Undo Carl" of the old Universal
gavo Junior his chance andJunior
has kept on in that capacity but
at another studio.

RESTRAINING ORDER
IS DISSOLVED

DALLAS, April 2 UP) The fifth
court of civil appealshere ordered
dissolved today a temporary In-

junction granted March S by Dis
trict JudgeJack Thornton restrain
ing the state railroad commission
from exercising original Jurisdic
tion ,ln gas rate fixing.

Judge Thornton had Issued the
Injunction on petition of the Com
munity Natural Gas and Texas
Cities Natural Gas companies.

The appellate court held that
JudgeThornton was without Juris
diction because the law provides
any court action Involving tho rail
road commission must be brought
In Travis county, and that any
remedy the plaintiffs may have
must come from Travis county
courts.

CHURCH COUNCIL TO
BE HELD HERE

Work on local arrangementsfor
the annual district council of the
Assembly of God church, to be
held In Big Spring April 26, 27 and
28, is progressingnicely, the local
pastor, Rev. Homer Sheats, said
Saturday.

Sessions during the three days
will be held at the municipal audi-
torium. 'The church district In
cludes all of West Texasand New.
Mexico, and several hundred are
expected to attend tho council here.

Public Records
iHarrlage Licenses

Ted Phillips and Perry Lou Red-
doch of Big Spring.

Thomas H. Dook and Grace
Grahamof SanAngelo.

In the 70th District Court
Tressle M. Tucker versus All-

America Bus Lines, Inc, suit for
damages.

Lois Harrison versus Solon Har
rison, suit for divorce.

New Cars -

Hollls Webb, Buick sedan.
Carl Rose, DeSoto tudor.
Paul Coburn, Ford tudor.
H. M. Daniels, Ford tudor.
J. D, Gait, Ford tudor.
Geraldliberty, Buick sedan.
T--P Coal and Oil. Chevrolet se--

Jan, ,
-
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ENTER THE BRIDE
Reuben's trip west lengthened

from days Into weeks. About the
falluro of tho Lutle Justls he was
not convinced.

"With up to tho minute machin
ery the well will produce better
than ever." He believed that. He
had to believe it.

"I'm not sending one more of
my good dollars after bad ones,"
Clem told him flatly.

"I'll go It alone," Reuben said.
"Wont to buy my share?"snecr--

!ngly
"Sure," proudly. It was mad

ness.
That was that For better or

worse tho well was all his.' Tno
Installation of expensive new
equipment began. The expense
was appalllngt Reuben'sassetsbe-

gan td melt as snow before an
April sun. Ho roust have ready
cash. He sacrificedsomo securities.
Ho sacrificed his yach-t-

Each day he wroto her short In
adequateletters. "Things aro pan
ning out all right," ho pcrsuaucu
himself they were, "but I'll be a
working man when I como home,
darling I wish I could como to--
day"

During his absenco a private wiro
had beenrun to Reuben'shouse. A
ticker Installed. Secretaryengaged.
Typists, clerks. The library was
turned Into an office. Telephones
rang. Messengers came and went
Reubencame homo a busy man ot
affairs, with his finger on the pulso
of things.

Gono was his leisure. His
dreamycontentment.

He was in a frenzy to recover
his losses. This was not entaely
due to tho natural craving of a
fighter for victory. It gained im-
petus wheneverho thought of tho
Goodlocs and ho thought of them
almost constantly. They ed
him rich. Poor 7 Ho thought of
Gary Brent too an ad leaspur.

Ho plunged Into some not quite
sound Investmentswith the reck-
lessness of desperation,depending
upon his luck to see him through.
If he could stay on tho job

"Would you mind postponingour
trip awhllo, Judith?" ho asked the
day.ho arrived home.

Her vivid face betrayed how
devastatedshe would be. She was
holding to that trip around the
world with tho same tenacious
tensity with which an aerial artist
clings to his trapeze. It was tho
fragile span with Its color, excite-
ment, xhangc, thatwas to carry her
tnrougn the first hazardousmonths
of her marriage. "Of course. If
you can't leave, Reuben"

-- i. can." why worry about a
brldgo he might never have to
cross?Each dny was bringing order
out or chaos, and when tho good old
LiUtie justls started again

But ho knew ho should havo
told her the true state of affairs.
Ho was afraid to tell her. Who
ever said lovo made men strong,
ilea, jjove mademen weak.

Their wedding cray. Ono of
thoso perfect days tha September
onngs to uaryianu.

While it was still morning Bld--
uy uarepresentedtho bride with
a leggy, wobbly, sorrel colt Judith,
disdaining the beautysleep a bride
is supposedto get, hurried to tho
paadocK to welcome tho newcomer.

"Oh, you precious!" Sho went
down on her knees, helped tho new
sorrel to his wobbly legs and kissed
tne siate-gra-y muzzle.

Reubenwatchedherwith a queer
tightness in his throat "What will
you name him, Judy?"

"Paddy OUare."
"We'll christen him with wed-

ding punch," Cissy suggested.
With a smile on her lips, dark

despair In her heart, Cissy had ar--
nvea mat morning. Her present

a mammoth old Sarouk had ar
rived ahead of ber.

--u us a weaamg, let it be a
wedding. If it's a funeral, let It be
a funeral. Never mix the two."

It was a good motto. She said
It over and over to sustain herself.
Sho felt like a traveler In the
desert lost In an endless stretch of
hot, shifting sand. And Rube, the
poor sap sitting over an earth
quakeand pretendingnot to know

rue sooner this wedding was
over the better, then sho could go
off somewhere ond yowl her fool
neau oir.

At last It was five o'clock. The
bishop had taken his place be
tween the long west windows. Sun
stiearned In on brightly attired
women, on black coated men.

An orchestraunder tho stairway
played softly. The bridesmaids a
veritable rainbow ushers, flower
girls, assembled In the hall. In
shattering expectancy, amongthem
Cissy, feeling as though sho was
about to witnessan execution, but
looking gorgeous as Cleopatra In
shimmering, yellow brocaded chlf-io- n

velvet with touches of golden
brown. Mammoth brown hat
Brown slippers with high gold
heels, gold buckles that brought
i'lances of praise and envy to
Cissy's lovely feet They were
wasted today.

An unruly tear splashed down
her tlptilled nose to the chrysan-
themums In her hands. In five
minutesReubenwould-b- e married.
All her alrcastlesfounded and built
years agoIn the. black mud of
Warderwere crashingdown while
sho stood hero with a lot of gig-3ll-

people!
She couldn't bear It! She broke

from the waiting line, Bllpped
through the open door.

Savagely she winked back tho
tears that threatened to blind her.
hurriedly she walked up and down
the terrace,regardlessof her fllmv
train uragging over tho stones,
3ho mustn't cry she must not!
Her stilt heels beat It out in sharp
tattoo. She must not cr-y-

She didn't see the messengerboy
on a blcyclo until ho was almost
upon her. Startled she askedcross
ly; "What do you want?"

'Telegram for Mr, Oliver. Im--
portantl"

"Give it to me."
Mad, Dizzying Hope

She signed for It with not tno
steady fingers. Her heart was rac-
ing like a wild thing. She knew
pretty well what the cnveloDa in

,Tb new saa--

V&CltCn
vmFF ,.

chlnery bad keen tried ovt yawier--".... A - .lt.J lLU. ka.4 foay. us fure nru. v jj
falkd today. It would fall again .
tomorrow1. The Ltttle Justls was
done for. 1 j

ltk a orovon lmniro. while turbu
lent cmotlonn seethed wrthln her
and a light wind sent tna yeuow
train swirling about her feet What
must sho do? If sho gave this to
Reuben now would the wedding
go on? ,

r?lav ohut Vifr rvfM. A mad. dls--
zying hope surged through her. If
the weddingum not go on r

Sho crushedtho telegram in her
hand. Tried to crush her longings
with It No uso. This was her
chance, her ono chanco for happi-
ness. She had a tight to fight for
it It would bo different If Judith
loved Rubo

"I'm not made of the stuff of
martyrs," Cissy decided, "I want
my happlncstf warm, human ,

hero and nov If Judith Is a good
Tinrt TCvpvvthlnir'ji. fair In Inve

and war" Sho was just Ciss-y-
no one expected ner to do line ana
noble

"I'll get this to Rubo nowl"
Sho walked towards tho house.
An usher called excitedly from

tho doorway: "Hurry, we'ro wait
ing!"

Clssv stepped indoors The brido
was coming down the stairs

An old stairway, A young brido.
Youth nnd courage descending.
slowly step by Btep.

Judith still walked In a sort of
trance, the leading lady in a great
drama, which was unfolding mag
fnificcnlly. If there were long hours
In the still of tho night, when tho "
stage was cleared, when sho' was
seized with panic; lb' vanishedwith
tho rising sun and left ner nign-hearte-d

to meet thisday.
Sweet and untouchedas an" ap--

plcblossom sho came faintly smil-
ing. Sho wore her great grand-
mother's wedding gown, Ivorlod
with ago and shroudedin folds of
priceless oldlace.

"Ah-h-h- A murmur llko a
June breeze blowing over a field
of clover. "The Bride!"

Subconsciously CIscy stuffed tho
yellow envelope deepInto tho heart
of her bouquet and moved forward
with tho procession. Moved mech-
anically without sense of direc
tion. Sho saw Dick Blout, rotund
and warm beside Reuben, very
straight with taut lips, His eyco
adored Judith.

"God," prayed Cissy, Into her
woodbrown chrysanthemums,
"Don't let her fail him. Help her,
please, and forget all about me.
I'm used to hoeing my own"

The bishop Impressively began
to council the young pair before
him to be patient, to be true. To
bear with ono another's weak-
nesses.

"What docs she know about bear
ing anything?" thought Cissy
fiercely, "What does Bhe know ex-
cept having her own way and be-
ing fussed over and"

Mechanically sho took tho showi-
er or white "bridal bouquetJudith
handedher. Sho knelt beside tho
bride. If sho drew the telegram
out of her own flowers now? Her ,
fingers Itched to draw It out V
(Copyright, 1038, Blanche Smith

Ferguson)

M6nday: The blow falls.

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La-w

General PracticeIh All
Courts

SUITE 215-18--

LESTER FISHER BUELDINO
PHONE S01

TRADE MARK.

510 EastThird St

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANBK

213 Runnels Street

Let Us Do Yxmr
CLEANING

and
PRESSING

MASTER
CLEANERS
Ph. 1618 407 E. Third

TUNE IN

150.0 KILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald SUUm
"Lend Us Yew Kara;

(Wttdiei Crawford HM

A
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TO HACI AM AOVWTWMUff I II i- -.-ci.' r--se rne neraid Want ftdi For Result! WPUCIM

PHONE
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om insertion: seMm, 5 llu minimum. Baefesneeeeeiro laaerttotu
4a Him
weekly rate: l for B tins minimum: Se iter an Mr kw. over I

U
Monthly rate: W pr Hue, bo changela copy.
Jtoadors:Me per Mae, per Issue. .
Card of thank, ie per Hne. '
Whit tM mm m type.
Ten point HfM face type a double1 rate.
Capital letter llr.ee double regular rate.
Mo advertisementacceptedon kit "until forbid" order. A epecIRe
numberof insertionsmust be given.
AH want-ad-s payable la advanceor after first insertion.

CLOSINQ HOURS
nrtfnC Mj&jpM iiiiitt(tiiiiati(iiti eXl A JW

., !'..lekfboae"CkwsifletT 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

frotoaolona;
L Davis & Company

Aeeoantaata Auditor
7 Mia Blds Abilene. Tas

DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Bile Long Drug Store

BuetaesttServices
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldjr. Phono 1230

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.

J01 E. 2nd St. Telephone 60.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material;' covers for furniture
made: dresa making. Mrs. Qracc
MlM, 217 'A Main. Phone 804.

unVTNn? PHONE 1202
Special equipmentfor handling re-

frigerators and pianos; your fur
niture -- moved wiuioui a scraicu.
Bonded, Warehouseat 100 Nolan
St. PhoneJ20Z.

PROMPT TAXI SERVICE! All
new cars: cars.Yel
low Cab Co. Crawford Hotel.
Phone 160.

Woman's Columa
EASTER SPECIAL

$5 ell wave two for $5; $4 oil
wave 2' for $4; $2 oil wave 2 for
S3; Manicure, shampoo and set
85c Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E.
2nd St Phone129.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WastedHale LI

MEN If you have ambition we can
train you to enter a new indus-
try; write for free Information on
Diesel, Air Conditioning; Sales
engineer in city for few days
only. Box AES, Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
HELP . WANTED: Experienced'

stenographer; must know short
nana: answerin own nanawrit
ing, give experience and refer--
ence& write box uiia, Hernia.

kPECIAL work for married wom-e- n;

earn to $21 weekly; and your
own dressesfree; no canvassing;
give ago and dress size; Fashion
Frocks. In&, Dept Clncln-nat-i,

Ohio.

Emply't W'td Female 14
POSITION wanted in Big Spring

or vicinity with legal, oil, real es-
tate or insurance firm; by thor-
oughly efficient secretary-stenog- -
rapner, single; id years icgai-o- u

experience; highest references.
Box EG, Herald.

FINANCIAL
IG Jtfoncy To Loan 1G
UNLIMITED funds available to

build new homes, low interest
rates: long timo easy payments:
loans made in Colorado, Lamcsa,
Ban Angeio, etanton, Midland,
Odessa, Monahans, and Pecos:
for correct information on how
to get a loan seo or writeHcnry
Bicklo; Office Room 225, Doug- -

lass Jiotei, nig spring, Texas.

FOR
18 Household Goods 18
TWO nice bedroom suites: this

I

SALE

week at 124.60 each; bed-livin- g

room suite for $26.50; also nice
odd dressers; dining room and
breakfast room suites; all special
priced for one week. Powell Mar-
tin Used Furniture Exchange.

ai, wo is. 3rd St
FOR SALE: Coolerator. Phone666,

jars, Miner.

raaya

JO Musical Instruments 20
WILL sell babv and Snlnnt

Console pianos now storedIn Big
Spring at sacrifice rather than
ship. For .information, write
Jackson Finance Co-- U01 Elm
at, Dallas, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yea need to borrow money on
your earor1 refinanceyour pre-- !
eat loan see as. We own and.
operate our own eompaay,

Loans Closed In S Minutes
Bits Theater Btdf.

SEE VS FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AM Kinds Of

INSURANCE
WIT T nnibt sfniasTinuiir lnAnLLatujB

3 AVUSB nnnpsHij nonnmi

J. B. Collins Agcy.
1M Big Spring Ph.
Rted. TeaoM Stt

1M1.M

20 Musical iHrtnuaeatg 28
WILL SACRIFICE equity in con

sole piano, 1838 moaei nationally
known make, like new; Big
Spring locality; will consider
used upright piano in trade. Ad'
dress V. lx Rogers, Roosevelt
Hotel, San Angclo, Texas.

22 Livestock
AT last a real milch cow; foed at

a price you canafford to pay; ace
it at feed mill, corner west of
Guitar Gin.

I'd Pets
RAISE vour came,birds: enesfor

saio; cnuKar .fartriagcs; ooo-whlt- e;

gamel quail, ringneck,
Mongolian, Golden, Amherst,
Mutants Pheasants. Ed Mayer,
Box 048, Brownwooa, Texas.

FOR SALE: Beautiful blue full- -

blood Persian cat; subject to
registration; if interestedcall 468.

14 Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE: 75 bushelscash cot
tonseed; recleaned. C C, Brown,

Vincent, Texas.

b MbccD&HCous
FOR SALE. 18 foot factory built

trailer house; cheap; El Nldo
Trailer Park: On EastHighway,

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1B37 Phil- -

!

co tablo radio for portable sew
ins machine: bassinet Seo
Bill Maxfleld; garage apartment
ai iu jl- -z jonnson oi.

FOR SALE: New 5 H. P. 3 phase
ucico electric motor: trip nam'
mcr; forgo; blower; bargain; ap-
ply rear Gregg write
Box 621, city.

23

24

26

also

1602 St;

FOR SALE: Covered wagon trail
er house reasonable:can bo seen
at Round Top Cafo; 2101 Scurry
at.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.
2nd St

FOR RENT: Two new furnished

32

cabins; across street from air
port

Apartmeats --32
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

adjoining bath in private home;
largo closet; closo in; no chil-
dren phone 305; 710 E. 3rd St

nicely furnished apart
ment; bills paid; 1511 Main; also

nicety lurnisneu apart'
ment; garage; electric refrigera-
tion; apply 209 W. 21st St

NICE, furnished apartment; all
bills paid; no children; uo E. znu
St

THREE - room furnished apart
ment: built in features; mils
paid; see J. M. L. Brown; 2601
Scurry St.

TWO-roo- m unfurnishedapartment;
802 San Antonio St

FURNISHED apartment for rent
ooo Gouad st

FOR RENT: Two - room apart-
ment; partly furnished; couple
only; apply 109 17th .st, Sun
day afternoon or after on
week' days.

TWO-roo- m

bills paid:
furnished apartment;

Donley
FOR RENT: Two or three-roo- m

unfurnished apartment; 1108
6th St

RENT: Furnished cottage;
newly finished inside

couple only.
tit. f ill.

200 St

W.

FOR
close In:,
and out; 311 W. 6th

none
FOR RENT: Small furnished

apartment; modern; couple only;
no pets'or cniiaren. Phone 1289.
401 Bell St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
hot water; garage; bills paid;
can ai uuo to. sra uc

TWO-roo- m furnished
611, Lancaster St

22

5:30

M

apartment

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; south sldo; close In; ga-
rage; bills paid. 410 Gregg. Phone
334W.

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE room and apart-

ments.Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
LARGE bedroom in brick home

adjoining bath. Phone 1473.

NICE bedroom for rent; adjoining
bath: closo in on paved street:
$3.50 per week for two; 611 Bell
Ht Phono loooj or 754.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining
Dam; reasonable,liitt Mam st

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom:
private entrance; adjoining bath.
eoi is. sra ut

35

So

Rooms & Board 85
ROOM AND BOARD;

cooKea meais;
Gregg 8t

FOR RENT:
house; 204

lloasea
unfurnished

N. Nolan Bt

WE AKE IN POSITION HANDLE

90.
LOANS ON HOMES

F.H.A. PLAN
INTEREST 5

OaH Ad Let Ua fcjdad

X B. COLONS AGENCY

good home
iobl sue

TO

T IsHmMsmi S7
FUKNBHfJH) duties;m pet. 99

carry m.

WAIST TO RENT
fiWM 4M

MIDDLK-age- d eevpta without chH
dren or pets want 3 or 4 room
nicely furnished bouse by April
36th; highest references. Write
Box LMM, HeraM.

41 ApariMteata
WANTED to rent: furnished house

or apartment; private bath: two
adults; no pets. Call 1668.

REAL ESTATE

41

Nicely furnished duplex. New paint...... a.!........ ..k.mMA..F ..... ...
payment, balance loss than rent

Six room home on Runnel. Priced
22,000.00. $800 cash; balanceeasy
payments.

Six room brick home. East front

36

corner; newly paperedand paint
ed. swxMX) casn; eaianco Dy tne
month.

Section land; good well and wind
mill, fair improvements,300 acres
cultivation, Prlco SIS per aero;
$182.00 cash, long, easy pay
ments on balance.

Rubo S. Martin
Phones740, 861

MRAND.MRS.

f

JTO

THC
TO SEE- -

REAL ESTATE
89 ACRE improved farm; water,

trees, house and team; 9SZM
acre: M00 eash:balancemonthly:
possession; 10 acre about -1

mile southeastof SeoulHut near
pas and power lines; JS75J $190

down; balanee117.50 month; M6
s. W m. iwo each; ws acre;
soven miles southwest of Patri-
cia; fine stock; farm improved;
$15 acre; term. J. B. Pickle.

18. Homes For Sate 48
FOR SALE: Houseat 1704 Scurry

st; large living room, two bed'
rooms, Kitchen, two porches; all
in splendid condition; no sheet-rock-.

Phone 1174.

FOR SALE: Two-roo-m house and
lot at 1205 E. 6th St Write B. A.
Sylvester,Plains,Texas.

SDC-roo- m housefor sale. Apply 282
uouaa.

FIVE-roo- m house for sale; mod
ern; 408 W. 6th St; $2500; terms,
Call SS or I960.

17 'Lois ft 47
UEAUTIFUL Fairvicw Heights

and theEarle Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a home now;
they aro reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
In ReadHotel Bldg.

of TheseAKAN&oNe.i
FARMS THC ApVEfcTlSE.

I yes (juhat
I CbUL&yOtJ DO

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

HELLQ,

MftN VWAMT;

Acreage

UJUH IT f ,
'

U. 8.
vttHtM'K KAif TPpttOn

Itaml

OUTtA WvV

VAQHAtklTMMIff

9flt mWM

47 Lwta
LOTS FOR SALEr SIM. each;

south part of city; house:
XlftMaad Park, a &, Read,403

Jm Bw

48 Faraa Kaaohaa 48
FOR SALE: M0 acre farm wHh 130

acres in cultivation; two wells;
one windmill; house;close
to town; $060; soma terms.
Phone MM.

61 Fer Exchange

47

FOR TRADE: Home In Abilene for
Big Spring write R. B.
Freeman,Box 358, Abilene, Tex--

CARD OF THANKS

61

want to exnressour sincere
to our friends for their

many expressions of kindness and
sympathy duringthe short illness
and death"of L. D. Walters, our

husband,father and brother:
may our heavenly rather reward
each of your beautifully.

Mrs. L. D. Walters
Mr. andMrs. F. M. Arrlngton
Mr. and Mrs. J. D.' Walters
Ruth Walters
SusanWalters
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Walters
Mrs. Patsy Ulmer
Mr. and Mrs. E. Giles

Do UJITh IT ? UiHXBE
ihdepempsnt.amx aak
Could raise
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Oil field communities
Mr. and .Mrs. C Huff of,

M., and Mrs. Hy Byrd
of Hobbs, M visited Mr. and
Mrs. E. last week,

A. O. Hobbs, Jr.,
ed hi last at the
of Chrlit
leaving ror where he has!

full time appointment
He .hasbeenwith tho church here
seven part time with
the City
Floyd Emery of Lames will
at tho churchhere
at li ociock.

Plerson Morgan was placed un
der physician'scare in
last week. suffered an at- -

tacK oi and wa car
ried to whero he will

an this week.
Mrs. her

to Kerrvllle.

Mr, and Mrs. L. B, and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hobbs of

City arc their
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hobbs, Jr., in

Just Degrees

enousk

r5ELy

fcESULAfc

M

,'lu

NEWS NOTES PROM

Eunice,

MJnyard

Minister

Thursday evening
Honahana

accepted

months,
Sterling, church. Minister

preach
Sundaymorning

Kerrvllle
Morgan

appendicitis

undergo operation

husband

Rlppy,
Starl-

ing vislUng parents,

By

ojhat aikm. you
Talkw a&outT

this

Mr. and Mrs. John and
Mr. and Mrs. Clauds ef
Garden City were visitors m Be
greavesand the Plains mat week.!

The Forsan held the
formal of Its new home

W. B. Duna, who ha
the concern fcr.J over 10 years,

the now
from the Churchof Christ

hereand it the store.
Work on the will
take two or three weeks longer but!
this will not with ihe

Mrs. L. A. Mrs. K. A.
Hobbs and Mrs. O. Shaw were

to ot the
Ruth" Sunday school class last

week in the homo of Mrs.
In the Shell camp.

program a
was held at which time

Mrs. C. V. Washwas elected
ot tho class to succeed Mrs.

D. C. who has
A plate was servedto

i

M
TAvLKIMS ABoU"LVTHoSE,

(JERAMIUMS PoTTEP

PaSlips From Under

7SWWls'l

OVER
SHE'S- -

Abilene

SetMMy

Hardware
opening
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hut Mrs.
Chambers guest ad the club.
Those, prosiwt won' Mr. Carl
BiackweMer,. Mm. W. X. Rocker,
Mrs. Leon Berber, Mrs. O. Shaw,
Mrs. O. Ai Nlehota, Mm John

and Mr. Chambers.
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DEFENSE CLOSED
(i

fllLABOR CASE

OORPUI CHRMTI. April 2 UP
Vfce HsaM OH A lUttelnr com-pan-

toetereloeed U defense In the
MMonal labor relation board hear-ht-g

hM hare' en complaintsagainst
,he Humble by the Ingleslde Oil
IVorkm uaion. affiliate of the

tiiart A. rUraiul. mMTlhpr Of the
feoerd of directors of tho company.

nd ! K um anuiaciunng nnu
narketta division, was the final

defensewitness.
KxemteerJ. C. Batten ordereda

night session to roviow employees
federation testimony In an attempt
to close the hearing at the end of
this, Its fourth week. The federa-
tion, alleged to be a "company
union" Is attempting to clear lUel
fceford the xara as anlnucpcnuem
vnlpn free of any influcnco or

from the company.
Wimble is chargedwith fostering
the federation,discouragingunion
activities' ' and discharging em-

ployees for union activities.

There 18 a difference In type-

writer ribbons and carbon pa
per. Teti can do better work
with.. OetwnMa's Silk Marathan
Whbons and Pinnacle Carbon
Taper. Specify these on your
next order. Call us for free de-

livery.

Phono 1640

incB strpravco

t08 W. 3rd St.-,- , Big Spring

JJtjerythlng for the Office"

"M one' we have If

Sunday,

IttttjIKlHmB,

.TL J. li

EM RE & SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJ COMrANY

StyebfUMt!
Yoa Can

J.P.KENNEY,Mgr.

SAVE SAFELY

. . .with Spring laundry
Mr-view!-

: Have your clothes
tetmderecL labour eonomlcvl
HMHHMT. Bp9nfriil?l "bc5

lauodarjreur doibM pcien.
tifloall-jP- , making wear
loiwr. , .test longer!

AT THI- -

ST. MAltrS EFMCOrAI.
T. WaUmp KeacketL Xeclor

Services for Sundayat BC Marys
Episcopal church are:

9:43 a. m. Church school.
10 a. m. Bible class.
11 a. m. Holy Communion and

sermonbv the rector.

B

v

The usual Lenten services will
hn hcM ihls week. Ilolv Communion
iwlll bo celebratedWednesday at 10
a, m. Litany and addresswin do
given Friday at 7:30 p. m.

You' are cordially Invited to woo
ship at St Mary's.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Unreality" is the subiect of the
Lesson-Sermo- n which will be read
In all churchesof Christ, Scientist,
on April 3.

The GoldenText 1st "Tho world
passcthaway, and tho lust thereof:
but he that docth the will of God
abldoth for ever" (I John 2:17).

Among tho. citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is tho fol
lowing from the Bible: "Eye hath
not seen, nor car heard, neither
have enteredthe heart of man, the
things which God hath preparedfor
them that love him" (I Corinthians
2:9).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
the following passage from
tho Christian Science textboook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "'Now,' cried the' apostle,
Ms the acceptedtime; bshold, npw
Is the day of salvation,' meaning,
not that now men must preparefor
a future-worl- d, salvation, or safety,
but that now is the tire 3 in which
to experience' that salvation In spir
it ana in lire (page 3).
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Streets
Mclvln J. Wise; minister

Services for April 3:

PI

tlwm

Sunday,

3K,

.s

E0

-- 2s? .

Big Spring Laundry
tmmAi nm sekvick

Slfc4s. acHdv i:of a. as.
WorsMp and aerate M:M a. m.
Sermon toote: "What la That la

Thine HaadT"
Radio serviceever KB6T 2 p. as.

Sermon toplo: "The lka for
Christ--

Young People's Training class
6:43 p. m.

Worship and Sermon 7:43p. m.
Sermon toplo: "Prepare to Meet
Thy God."

"You are always welcome at the
Church ofChrist"
WESLEY METHOWST
120C Owea street
Ansil Lynn, raster

Sundayschool, 10 a, m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
League meeting, 7 p. m.
Preaching.7:43 p. ni.
Bible study each Wednesdayat

r: p. m.
The pastor will preach at Moore

scnooinouse ai iu u. m. ounu&y anu
at Lomax at 3 p. m.

We plan to begin cur pre-East-er

revival on April 10.

HRST BAPTISE
Cornerof 6th A Main
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,l'astor

Church school meets by depart
mentsat 9;43 a. m.

Morning worsh.p at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. meetsby departmentsat
p. m.
Evening'worshipat 8 p. m. '
The pastor will .ocsup--- the pulpit

at each hour of worship. It will
be notedtho time hasbeen changed
to 8 o'clock for tho evening hour "of
worship. To theseservicesa cor
dial welcome is extended.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg
j H. Graalniann,Fastor

10, Sundayschool.
11, Morning service. Topic: "How

the Son of Man Is Glorified."
Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m, a Lent

en service will be held. The topic
of the sermon will be, "Overesti-
mating Physical Suffering."

We extend a cordial invitation to
alL

CHURCH OF GOD
10th and Wain Sis.
J. W. Dodd, Fastor

Sundayschool, 40 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. The

topic of tho sermon will bo "Test
of Dlsclpleshtp.

Young people's meeting, 730 p.
m. A musical program will be
presented.

At the eveningworship, 8 o'clock,
the pastor will speak on "God's
Call To Man."

Bible study Wednesdayevening
at 7:30.

A cordial welcome goes from the
Church of God to all thosewithout
a church'home.

FIRST. PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConncll, Lu.., Fastor
SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Communion Service.
Evening, Worship 8 p. m.
Y. P. Vespers '7 p. m.
Sunday begins tho nsw church

year and regular quarterly com
munion. All membersand friends
are cordially urged to be present

Tho courtesy committee for
April will ba Mr, and Mrs. R. T.
Pincr, Mr. and Mrp. E. E. Fahren-kam-p

and Mrs. JamesLittle.

FIRST METHODIST
Will C. House, Fastor

Church, School 9:45 a. m.
Morning services 10:53 a. m.
The pastor will bring a message

on "What Holds Things Together?"
Young People'sgroups will meet

at 0:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Subject of the pastor's evening

messageis "Stooping to Lift"
Every one is cordially lnvi(ed.- -

The Women's Missionary Society
will meet In the churchparlor Mon-
day evening at 3 p. m.

WINNERS NAMED IN
JUDGING CONTESTS . ;

STEPHENVTLLE, April 2 UPI
Approximately 700 boys from 58
schools in 28 Central Texas coun-
ties participated today in the an
nual srea four Future Farmers of
America Judging contest here.

Throckmorton won first placo In
the farm shop division with Roby
second and Graham third,.

Richland Springs was first In
poultry; Sylvester, second;Merkel,
third.

HIco won the productionJudging;
Buffalo, second;Sylvester, third.

Breckenrldgo was first In egg
Judging; Merkel, second; Iredell,
third.

Mrs. Georee Tilllnghast and'son,
George B, returned Friday from
Littlefleld and Tahoka where they
were guests of Mrs. Tllllnghast's
sisters. In Littlefleld they were
guestsof Mrs. M. P. Cornett and
in Tahoka guests or Mrs. J.
West

Japaneseare building a new cel-

luloid fnctorv in Tientsin. North
China, which will use native Chi
nese cotton as raw material.

Your Choice of These

SERVICES

1. Damp Wash Clothes re-

turned ready for you to hang
up to dry.

2. Dry Wash: All flat work
pieces Ironed including hand-

kerchiefs,

S. Thrifty IVakbt Large,
pieces of flatwork ironed,
ready to use.

i. De Luxe: Your entire
laundry aH finished including
fblrts. "

.

TAKES CRUISE
ii

u
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Docking at New Orleans
Monday will be Miss Don Hut-t-o

of Llg Spring, sister of Mrs.
J. Gordon Bristow, after a
Caribbeancruise sponsoredby
the Gulf Parkcollege, Gul.'port,
Miss. This Is Miss Huttc's
first year at Gulf Park. Tho
cruise, which Is an annual
event .under the direction of
the president diehard G. Cox,
took the party to Havana,
Cuba; Cristobal and Balboa,
Canal Zone; Ltmon and San
Jose, Costa Rica; Almlran'.e,
Panama'City and Colon la Pan
ama; and Tela, Honduras.
Mrs. Tom Vastine was called to

Fort Woilh the last of the week
becauseof the seriousIllness of her
sister, Mrs. Covey, who underwent
an operation in a hbsplUl there,
Mrs. Vastine is still In Fort Worth
and friends here state that her sis
ter's condition Is unimproved.

aji

of

Admits, Then
Denies

Slaying
Officer Spya Man
Under Arrest 'Not
The OneWo Want'

EL CENTRO, Calif, April 2 W
San Diego police declared today
Basil Coleman, 55, .claimed to have
confessedand then deniedthe bru--

tal slaying of 'Ruth Mulr, Y. W. C
A. secretaryat La Jolla, Calif, two
years ago, was not the man they
sourht

"He's not the man wo want"
Sr.t Ed Dlcchmann of the San
Diego pollco homicide squad tol"
Sheriff R. W. Ware, after he had
questionedColeman here at length.
"Ho Just can't be."

Coleman was held by Ware,how
ever, for further investigation in
connectionwith an attackon Mag--

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l. Bank Bklg.

Phono 393

APRIL

Canvas Back All Steel

k choice of
handsome fabrics

WAIN STREET

I) -

yfR-- i wfWWI "" M Wl Wy

Sheriff Ware pesTteuery had saW
Coleman waa "mentally unbal-
anced," alternately adaalttlng and
denying he had-kille- Mies Mulr'
who was vacationing at La --Jolla
from Riverside and formerly had
lived in SanAntonio, Tex.

But ho declared Coleman's first
confession checkedwith the known
facts In the Mulr killing and he
wanted San Diego officers to ques
tion Mm. Diechmann had nan
died the Mulr Investigation.

Coleman's sordid story,' Sheriff

"SPEEDY"
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193tf

1936
.;

War snteV m Um 1m stow the T.
tiaVfW. C A. smitasy Usat tit In

vat, Mfe
"MM advajieea.

He Said lie ttntefc the with
a leg M ien W
on'the and in hM
her

The however, that
confessed he at
girl Thursday,she

Waa to identify man to
day.
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By FRANK MACKEY

metal table, metal

chairs
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For The Entire Month Of April We Are
Offering In The House At

GreatlyReduced
It's Spring! . , , It's Time Visit RIX'S . . . And Then...

MOVE OUTDOORS!
Nowl-- a Special

7Wmfl3Pllft
lJ-:Uli,i,N:l4.,i-

-:kA

-

chairs......... 495;
Furniture

to
cleanable, water-- Sreiu1

Plenty

ARMY

COTS

$195

1936

GLIDERS

Of
Oh

FOR THE FAMILY'S

OUTDOOR LIVING

$525
$545

Cnmfnrnhlf fiirnifnrA

smooth,
sunfast surfaces

thriftiest

Lounge

CHAIRS
of

Adjustable

$18.95

CHAIRS...

set consists of an all

all
umbrella.

FURNITURE COMPANY .

Mm'TBlAL

FAUGHt

WITH PIRrKTPKAHiJUM'
TMS

H6V8SAtCAtf

Bjv

$450

$395
165

$225

SALE

Everything

Prices

Presenting
Showing

$2l95-$24.9-5

$395

rVUfcAsyjJ 7WLAg..-gii- j

$3395

Cane

PORCH

CHAIRS

$495
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